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TrtvY Prorloiittl Carcln.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IIn)coll, - - Toxiih.

H. G. McCOMELL,
coo aooynux xncos

AUornoy - at - Law,
tfxoicoxw'tMin--

HASKELL, TEXAS.
1

,

b

,
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tut MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

y lfl. E. GILBERT,
Pliysieianfic Surgeon.

Offers Mb survlccs to the j)oilo of Itaslell
nil surroundingcountry.

Office it Terrell's Drnij store.

JT. E. LINDHEY,

PHYSICMX & SURGE0
000 vnun'Jn

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phono No, 12.

Reslilenco bono No 19.

Olllce North Bide Square.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio Smile.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Land for Sale.

9G0 acres W. ' of A. J. Smith
V Headneht. Locatedabout 10 miles

1N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
f ' creek. Will be sold cheap and on

favorableterms. Address the owner
G. Wkiister,

San Miguel, Cal

A TEXAS WONDER!

Hall's Great Discovery.
Ono small bottlo of flail's Grerit UWrovery

curesMl kidneyami bladder troubles, remov-

es irrael,CHrcsillttbetes. seminal emlnlons,
weak Anil lamo Imulc, rheumatism rnl all Irreg-
ularities of the kldney and bladdorln both
ruon and women, llcgulates trouble n rlill-itre- n.

If not sold by your druggist, will bu

n.ntbymallon rerel,t of 1 CO. One small
bottle it (roinnntlia' treatment ami will euro
anycase above mentioned

U. W. HALL.
Solo Mannfacturer,St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Kor s'nle by J. n. Baker, Haskell, Texas.
Read This.

Knnls. Texa.--D- r. K. W. Hall : Dear Fir
. six verssirotlie Woof June I wa' strliken

down with adlitbetlokldniy trouble; thenafter
a v. hllo It ran Into graveltrouble, andtbenback
todlabctlsandbladder affection. I beganyour
gieat remedy In April, this year, and hadI used
It regular I think I could harepasseda critical
exrmlnatlon for any life Insurancecompany, I

consideryour remedythe safest, quickest ami
ckeupiat remedyof all dow on themarkot.

TieiHct fully,
CY11US Y, HOGAS,

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 8th, 1 901, between the hoursof
o a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m , at the
office of said bank in the town of
Haskell, Texas, for the purposeof
electing a Board of Directors for the

She Haskell fnt, $ttmtJ f

ensuing year, and for transacting
suchother businessas may properly
come before such meeting.

J. L. Jones,Cashier.
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1900.

First nuartcrlv conference for

Haskell station, will be held on .ht

after a short sermon by Bro.

Wiseman. Preachingalso on Sun-

day morning and at night by the
Elder. First quarterly conference
for Haskell circuit will be held on

next Monday, the 17th, at Tanner's
school house,after preaching at 11

o'clock a. in. J. T. Bloodworth.

Pnetiuoiila Prevented.

Among the tensof thousands who

have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyfor colds and la grippe dur-

ing thekpast few years,to our know-

ledge,not a single casehas resulted
in pneumonia. Thos. Whitfield &

Co., 340 Wabash avenue, Chicago,

one of the most prominent retail
druggists in that city, in speakingof

this, says: "We recommend Chamb-

erlain's Cough Remedyfor la grippe
in many cases,as it not only gives

prompt and complete recovery, but
also counteractsany tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
jule by J. B. Baker druggist.
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A BIG SCHEME FOBHASKELL

Belgian Hares to tho Heicue.

Therehas been a good deal said
and printed for some time pastabout
the increaseof cattle not being suf
ficient to keep up with the rapidly
increasingdemand for beef, thus
forecasting a shortagethat will be
seriously felt throughoutthe world.

There has also beena good dealsaid

and published of late about that
animal, yielded theinevitable. The couple

hare, as an article of tood icft Saturdaymorninc their fu- -
far surpassing ordinary rabbit in

jucinessand delicacyof flavor. Now

our fellow townsman, Mr. T. G. Car-

ney, has been keeping up with both

of these discussionsand, with his

usualalertnessin catching a point
and putting it to use, he has procur-

ed a stock of theseBelgians and es-

tablisheda rabbit ranch and it is

really refreshing and inspiring to

hearhim figure out outcome.

He has nodoubt that in a few months
he will be able to supply Kansas
City, St. Louts and Chicago with

choice meat, shipping dressed hare
by the load in refrigeratorcars
and, that probably within a year, he

can put on a line of fast steamers
from Galvestonto Liverpool andsup
ply the English market. This being

accomplished and the rabbit supply
still increasingat a ratio that would

startle a mathematicianused to fig-

uring on big schemes, he contem-

platesestablishingan immense can-

nery and taking a government con-

tract to the army in the Phil-

ippines with cannedhare. And he

even viewsj with satisfaction the
prospectof a greatwar on China by

the combined powers as affording an

additional market for him to conquer
with cannedhare. Verily, therearc
no flies on Tom!

SaysHe Has Tortured.
"I suffered such a pain from corns

I could hardly walk," writes H. Rob-

inson, Hillsborough, 111., "butBuck--
len's Arnica Salve completely cured
them." Acts like magic on sprains,
bruises,cuts, sores, scalds, burns,
boils, ulcers. Perfecthealerof skin

diseasesand piles. Cureguaranteed
by J. B. Baker. Price 25 cents.

J. wRijjjmgmagmgpC

HASKELL SOCIETY SUBPBISED

Cupid Cuts aCute Capor

It is often said that a woman can't
keep a secret,but the people of Has-

kell are now ready to testify that
there is leastone woman who can.
This fact was very forcibly impressed
upon them when Mr. D. C. Cariker
of Terrell, arrived hereTuesdaynight
and claimedMiss Lena Wilson, who

has beenin chargeof Messrs F. G.

Alexander& Co's. millinery depart-

ment for severalyears,and who was

also from Terrell, as his own.

When explanationswere made it

appearedthat an attachmentof long

standine hadexisted between the
two, but an estrangementhad taken
nlace a couple of years ago which

was madeup on the occasion of
Miss Wilson's visiuo her old home

during her summer vacation last
August and, to provide against an-

otherpossible separation,Mr. Cariker
insisted upon marriageat once. To
thi3 Miss Wilson demurred,as she

was under contract to remain with
Messrs F. G. Alexander & Co., of

at

Dec 15. 1000

this place, the first of next Jan-

uary. They finally came to an
that they would be sec-

retly married and that Miss Wilson

should return to Has-

kell and fill out her contract, and
this was done, not even the families

or friends of the parties in Terrell
beingapprisedof the matter. Mr.
Cariker, it seems, however, couldnot
wait the time out, but when the case
was stated to the head of the firm,
Mr. F. G. Alexander, he gracefully

little the to
Belgian for

the

the

train

supply

at

until

turc homein Ft.Worth, where, we un-

derstand,Mr. Cariker is a prosper-
ous lawyer.

Miss Wilson was well liked and
had made many friends in Haskell
who will wish her a happy future,
althoughthereare a few of our young
men who havebeen paying herpretty
close attention that are just a little
bit grumpy and would rather you
didn't mention it.

A Woman'sAwful Peril.
"There is only one chanceto save

your life and that is through an op
eration" were the startling words
heardby Mrs. L B. Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctorafter he
had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case ot stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Thenshe beganto use Elec-

tric Bitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy, Cures
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only socts
Guaranteed.For saleby J. B. Baker.

TO THE NEW
(MRS. JESSIEBEU, )

ByElsle Malons McCollum.

0 dainty bundle
Of sanestflannel,
O, bundle lotdown from thu skies,
In your folds I'll peep
And rouso trom sleep
A pair of blinking eyes.

You tiny ml to I

Yon havetho right
Aecorded to no other,
Bui I'll be proud
In anycrowd,
To hearyousay "Grandmother!"

1 did not know
Irouldloro you sol
What Is thereof you to love?
A small pugnose,
Ten wee, pink toos,
And u mouthlung powers to prove.

For this smallhand,
Therela demand
In fields ofhonestlitbor,
Hut at notI mo
Steopltlnctlme,
Or lift againstyour neighbor.

These tender feet,
Krs long must meet
With the thornsupon llfo'sroad;
This little back,
O'er life's roughtrask,
May bondbeneathIts load.

Itut your feet won't slip,
If you keep your grip
On tho promlso of God's Son)
And your back won't break,
If for Ids sake,
You bearyourburdenon.

Thon miniature King!
Thy cry would bring
Tho world to da thy will.
Bat asyou gt older,
Tho world grows coldor.
And narrowstho place yon 1111.

O babyboyl
You revive thaJoy
That I know long ago,
When your fathor's rest
Was on my breast,
And life wore a rosyglow.

Little grandson,I pray
That sometimeyou may
rulilll God'sholy plan-J-ust

do yourbest,
Leave to Htm the rest,
And make an upright man.

STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding ay layover

at Stamford for passengersor express.

Livery Stable Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

'
J. W. & SON,

MILLINERY
"

door north of

RACKET STORE

Haskell, Haskell County, Toxas, Saturday.

un-

derstanding

immediately

wonderfully.fecund

Dyspepsia,

GRANDMOTHER,

HASKELL AND

JOHNSON Proprs.

IvlFS. WEIST,
Newest Goods. Best Prices.

Second Postofflee.

2nddoorNorth of Postofflee
HOME KEEPERS' MONET SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto -
Most Value for Least Money.--
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TERRELL'S DRUC STORE,
Soutltwest Cornor PftUllo Hs-mi- re

Handlesonly tho Purest and Rest drags, Carrles'a nlco lint of '

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
We have just openeda new furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

IV or tli of Post-ofllc- e

Your Friends,
"W. O. Elajciclxett cSc Co.

Dissolution Notice,

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern,that the partnership
heretofore existing between R. H.
McKeeand V. W. Hentz, doing a
general merchandise business in

Haskell, Texas,was by mutual con-

sentdissolvedon the 5th day of Dec.

1000, R. H. McKee purchasing the
interest W. ly t"e governmentengineerson the

their business,including the stock of
goods, wares and merchandise as
well as all notes, accounts, etc.,
owing to said firm and, said R. H.

McKee becoming responsiblefor all
the debtsowing by said firm.

Witnessour signatures this
Dec. 6th, 1900.

R. H. McKbe
W. W. Hen

All parties indebtedto theold firm
will pleasecall and settle promptly,
as it is necessaryto close the books
up, I will continuebusinessat the
old stand and will be pleasedto have
your patronage. Respectfully,

R. It. McKee.

FeoaihiBgettePttH.
Putrefying food in the intestines

produceseffects like thoseof arsenic
but Dr. King's New Life Pills expel

the poisons from clogged bowels,

gently, easily but surely, during
Constipation,Biliousness,Sick Head

Fevers,all Liver, Kidney and
troubles. Only 25c J. B',

Bakers:

There are few ailmentsso uncom-

fortable as piles, but they can easily
be cured by using Taiiler's Buck-ev-e

Pile Ointment. Relief follows
its use, and any one suffering from
piles can not afford to neglect to give
it a trial. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75Cts at J. B. Baker's.

The estimate furnishedcongress

entire of V. Hentz in

ache,
Bowel at

cost of repairing the jetties and the
U. S. fort at Galvestonis $1,500,000
for the former and $1,000,000 for
the latter.

Glancing over the list of subjects
upon which the present congress is
proposing to make a $40,000,000
reduction of war taxes, it doesn't
strike onethat the ordinary run of1

mortals are to be benefitted muchi
by the cut. Beer, cigars, commer--j
cial brokers, theaters, bank checks,
export bills of lading, telephone and
telegraphmessages,charters,broker's
contracts, insurance, warehouse re
ceipts, legacies, etc., comprise much
the largestportion of the list upon
which the tax is to be reduced or
abrogatedentirely.

As soon as the republicans were
safely reelectedand were not afraid
to perpetratea nuisance upon the
country theadministrationreinstated
CannedBeef QuartermasterGeneral
Eaganto his former rank and then
retired him with a clean(ed)? record
and on the usualpay allowance.

The Bon Ton- -

2Jo. 50.

Thk Si-atf-
. of Texas,

I To the ShcnlT or any (.on-tabl- i- of

Haskell County, Gneting:
Y.iu arc hereby onimanc. 1 'o

saininon A. L. Lij.'ett vki ,

"iblicatinn .' this Cnatici ' f
cacti week for four seccsiw. '

previous to the return day ' eol, .n

sc ne nevspapcr publisned in yo'r
county, if there be a news'nucrp"'
! shed therein but if not, then ir
any newspaper published in the iyih
Judicial District; but if therebe no

c.sspaperpublished in said Judici
al District, then in a newspapei pub-

lished in the nearestDistrict 10 said .

39th judicial District, to appearat
the regular term of the Justiceof the
Peacecourt olPre. No. 1, Hashed

co'inty, to be holden at ihr- - Court

House thereof, in Haskell on tha
2 1st day of Januarya d 1901. then
and there to answer a demandor
claim on an account filed u b.tid

court on the 23rd day of November

. n 1900, in a suit, numberedon
the docket of said court No. 354,
wherein Geo. F. Alford is V lintiff,

and A. L Liggett is Defendant,and
said cl tuns or demandis an account
for $101.00 principal and Si 17.78
interest to Nov. nth 1900, due by

said A. L. Liggett to said Geo. F.

Alford, and to foreclose an attach-

ment liefi on 80 acresof land situat--

sd in Haskell county, Texas. samvJ
being un undivided interest m
the South half of Survey No. 46 in
name of Geo. G. Alford, Abstract
No 8, Certificate No. 359, patented
to Geo. G. Alford 19 May 1&C2 by
patent No 547. Vol. 9, belonging to
said A. L Liggett to satiif ssid
debt and interest and cost of suit.

Herein Fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ, with your ret.trr.
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same.
Witness, J. V. Evans J. F. Pre.

No. one, Haskell county.
Givf.n Un'dur My Hand, at office

in Haskell, Texas, this the 53rd day
of November a. d. 1900.

J. W. Evans,J. P.
Pre. No. one. Haskell Co, Tex.

F(estaurantandOyter Parlor,
Went Side of SJquure,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time.

Wc carry a choice stock of

Piitronni'o Holleitecl

Williaroson & Martin.

3or2.e3rSa-rec-L

Buying Pianos
--A-

Positive Pact!
as we arc the laigest buyersof Pianos in the state, we can

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

Wc are stateagents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

Tho GogganPianos,
TheSmith& BarnesPianos

and oilier riakes,

We are also state agents for the

3iTeeca.b.a,aaQ.Oxg-staa-s--

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE: We do not deceive buyers
askinghigh prices and accepting from $100 to $250 less,

to make them believe they secure Bargains- -

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.
We Refer to Anv Bank in Texas. -

GUITARS, M.WDOl.l.VS and VIOLINS AT (IT FRICES.

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.

& BRO. 4
DALLAS and GALVESTON

WHITE'S CREAMWORMS! la Q uOitf . t

wm
OXiO MY A.X.X. X3XLTCVOrXa3P, '

by

VWWWX WVWVWWWtlUXVh. SV'
For sale oy JOHN B. BAKER, - Hi ;kmrW
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THOS. GOGGAN
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Bulgartn cabinet has resigned.
Marlon, Ind., la to Unrr. $70,000

hotel.
Hundroda of Moitnoas ere loportei

going into MwfJco.
The battleship Massachusetts is re-

ported leaking badly.
Bubonic plaguo Is said to exlbt In

San Francisco again.
Holland Bays sho cannot arbitrate

tho Transvaalaffair.
Thirty coal boats sunk In tho Ohio

river near Huntington, Vn.
A real catate firm has arranged for

u colony of Doors on Long Island.
At Shroveport, La., J. T. Alexander

shot himself in the head with fatal
results.

A feared epidemic of small pox "at
Orecneastle, Ind., proved to be only
chicken pox.

Indianapolis parties expect to erect
a gloto and lamp chimney factory at
Muncle, Ind.

Mayor Trowbridge was
chief executive of Vlcksbmg. Miss.,
after tho llvcltostcampaign ever known
there.

One thousand more bolemcn have
surrendered to CapL Green of the
Thirty-thir- d Infantry at Ylgan. island
ot Luzon,

Schnabele, whose Imprisonment by
tho Germans at Mctz In l$s7 nearly
led to war between Franco and Ger-
many, died at Nancy, France.

James G. Stowe, United States con-
sulateat CapeTown, while In London
gavo It his opinion that tho war In
South Africa would eud in four
months.

It Is by the Imperative order of tho
czar that tho Russians are handing
over the Shan Hai Kuan railway to
the Germans. The necessary docu-
ments were signed.

Kev. Mr. Wohl, pastor of the First
rresbyterlan church at Huntington.
W. Va., was shot and Instantly kll'ed
by T. F. Stokes. Doth men are well
known throughout the state. Stokes
was also shot,but not fatally Injured.

Tho secretary of tho treasury sent
to congress tho annual estimates of
tho expensesof the government for the
coming year. They aggregate $G2u..
741,702, a slight decreasefrom the
total estimate of last year The ap-

propriations for the preFcnt year are
?5S0,G55,362.

Bishop Charles D. Gallowav reports
that the state of Arkansas had led all
other statesIn tho south In the
tlcth century fund movement,roll'cid
by the Methodist Episcopal hti.cn,
.snutnrhavfngraised the of iU'r,-00- 0

for the great educational work.
In less than two houi3 uoni the

opening of his trial William I! Dun-to-

formerly auditing clerk of the
Union National bank of Chicago, was
found guilty of embezzlementof IV,.
TiOO. Sentence was not pronuutir.j
Tho defenseoffered no evidcc--e In tho
case.

A pardon from President MeKinley
for Marlon Watcher, a government
prisoner at the penitentiary at Nash-
ville, Tonn.. arrived too late. Walcher
died Nov. 15, and upon receipt of a
telegram ordering his release the
news was wired to Attorney General
Griggs.

Missouri Pacific railway telegraph
operators unanimously Indorsed tho
proposed federation ijth the residue
tors and engineers, firemen and other
trainmena organizations. It was
stated that tho federation waa like!-t- o

be consummatedon that road with-I- n

a short period of time.
At Arthur, Tenn,, Joo Henson, aged

0 years, killed Harry Hatfield, aged
11. Johnson claims that It was acci-
dental. He later acknowledged his
deed. Johnson shot Hatfield near tho
heart with a small rifle.

Harrison seems to be
as fond of hunting as his predecessor
and successor,Grover Cleveland, Is of
engaging In piscatorial pursuits. The
lndianln has returned from a (su-
ccessful expedition, a la NimroJ, in tho
fields and forests of the Hoosl bute

Frank Luzano wa3 murdered at
Hackonsack, N. J., and tho man who
slew him was then In turn scabbed
repeatedly by tho friends of the vic-

tim. It was practically a lynching or
tho part of Luzano's friend. The mat.
stabbed Is John Camboia.

Fulton, Ky was visited by a flare-fir-

that destioyed twenty housesanJ
caused a loss of $150,000, The b!uz
originated in tho Kirk dry goods store
and Is supposedto have been started
by burglars. The Sro rcvirpj t!
Kirk, largest city block.

Senator Fairbanks of Indiana in-

troduced a bill In the senate to admit
Oklahoha as a state with two repre-
sentatives. Tho usjjU provisions for
a constitutional convention and the
grants of lands for state Institutions
are made.

Tho steamer St. Mario, trading
Naples and Marseilles, which

was reported wrecked Dec. 1, arrived
nt Marseilles, Franco, with forty-on-e

passengers. She had taken refuge
from the bad weather In the bay of
Gaeta, northwest of Naples.

An alleged crook was arrested near
Juarez, Mex., charged with burglariz-
ing a Jeweler store in tho City of
Mexico, and for whom a reward of
J50rt0 was offered. On bolng searched

and other valuables to tho
amountof 95,000 wore found on him.

OPPOSESSUBSIDY

Senator Clay of Georgia Speaks
for Two Hours

AGAINST MEASURE Of IIANNA.

The Case ol SenatorClark ol Montana Wat

the Thome lor a fr.ef but Ureciy
Upper llojst Debate.

Washington. Dec 12. Tho Hist
speech In opposition to the ship sub-
sidy bill In the senatewas delivered
Tuesdayby Mr. Clay of Georgia,one of
the minority membersof the commit--
Ipo nf pnmninfiifl wVilnli rnTMrn,l It Ir,

the senate. He Is recognizedas ono of
the most vigorous opponentsof tho bill
In tho sonato and during nearly two
hours was accordedclose attention by
senatorson both sidesof the chamber.
In tho caiiy part of the sessiona live-
ly colloquy was precipitated over tho
referencoto the committeeof the Grout
oleomargarine bill, Just passedby tbe
house. It finally went to the commit-
tee on agriculture. This was a victory
for the friends of the 1:111.

An order presented by Mr. Cockroll
of Missouri was ratified by tho senate
dlrectln that vacancieson the commit
tees of the District of Columbia, tho
geologicalsurvey, Indian affairs, mines
and mining, Pacific Islands and terri-
tories and railways, to be filled by the
appointment of SenatorTowne of Min-

nesota.
The resolution offered by Mr. Hanna

of tho appointment by the president
pro tern of a committee of three scna-- .
tors to mako tho necessary arrange-
ments for the Inauguration of tho pres-

ident of the United Stateson March 4, j

was adoptedwithout debate.
Mr. Carter called up his pending mo-

tion to refer the credentials of Wil-

liam A. Clark and Martin McGlnnls,
nnnntntpd qnnntnrR frnm Montana. fo

and after '"" of the caual by the American pco-son- ie

tho committee on prlvi!eSc
discussion the motion prevailed. l"a- -

also arBuod that IfMr. Chandler asked that the rcsolu-- Senator Lodge

tlon on the calendar declaring that r Pow"s should assent formally.

William A. Clark was not duly and le--' to tho agreementbetween the United,

cally electedto a seat In the senateof States and Great Britain, the consen

the United Statesby the legislature of
Montana, bo recommitted to tho com-

mittee.
Mr. Bacon of Georgia inquired what

tho object of the request was.
Mr. Chandler replied that before tho '

senatehad an opportunity to act upon
the resolution tho senator from Mon-

tana (Mr. Clark,) had gone through
tho form of resigning."

That changedthe entire aspectof tho
situation, said Mr. Chandler, and for a
time forestalled and prevented discus
sion of tho questions Involved. To bo

'

entirely frank with Mr. Bacon, he said.
another reason why he desired a ic-- j
committal of the resolution was that
tho committee might desire to take
some positive action upon the matter
with h!ch the resolution dealt. The
whole case,he maintained, had not
been disposedof by the resignation aud
departure of Mr. Clark.

In tho courso of a long reply Mr.
Dacon held that he could conceive of
no legitimate purposeIn tho deslro for .

a recommittal of a resolution which
dealt with a question which practical-
ly was dead. He Intimated that tho
chairman of the commltteo on privi-

leges and elections might havo somo

ulterior purposeIn view which he could
not at this time divulge.

After Mr. Chandler had reto-to- d

facetiously that tho Georgia senator
was "too suspicious,especially of the
chairman of tho commltteo," tho mat-

ter of tho recommltal by consentwont
over until Thursday.

The senato then, in thirty minuter,
passed forty-flv- o of tho unobjected
bills on tho calendar.

Sent Thtim riitarfttf.
Constantinople, Dec. 12. The sultan

ent a quantity of cigarettes to the
crew of the United States battleship
Kentucky, now at Smyrna.

The Kentucky was electrically
dressed.

Colllilrtl In Kantat.
Olathe, Kan., Dec. 12. A north-

bound passengertrain on tho Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo crashedInto the
rearend of a north-boun- d freight train
at Clara, thirty-fiv- e miles north of
here, Noblo Thomas, aged 16, of Km-porl- a,

Kan., was burned to death In
tho caboose. Thomas' father was fa-

tally Injured. Tho engineer and fire-

man of the passengertrain were seri-

ously Injured,and half a dozen passen-
gers In the cabooso were hurL

lllns supplied.

Los Angeles, Cal Dec. 12. In ro-pt-

to tho strlko situation on tho
Santa Fe, It Is reported at General
ManagerNevln's office that tho system
from Albuquerque to San Francisco Is
being supplied with operators.

"We are experiencing no difficulty,"
eald Chief Clerk Henderson, "In mov-

ing our trains. Our operators at Dan-b-y

and Blakewere assaultedby a for-

mer agent at Danby, and both in-

jured."

fight With Iin.urrnU.
Manila, Dec. 12. A detachment of

tho Fifth cavalry have had a fight
with a hundred Insurgents south of
Santa Cruz. Tho Insurgents were
chased for fourmiles. Fourteen of
them were found dead. There wero no
American casualties.

In addition to this engngemen
there havo been soveral minor encoun-
ters betweenthe troops nnd Insurgents

Dodd City. Toi., 13 to havo a J650O

I ichool bulldisg.

CANAL BILL.

yilcitlini of 1'nrltllrntlont U nWcnimrd In
i:ciMItlo bt'Mlon.

Washlngton, Doc. 12. In tho execu-

tive sessionof tho sonatoTuesdaySen-

ator Boverldgo asked for Information
as to the effect of tho ratification of tho
Paunccfoto treaty on three points. Tho
first of these relntcdto tho provisions
of tho Clnyton-Btilw- er treaty relating
to tho acquisition of territory. Ho
wanted to know with referenco as to
whether it should bo In effect so far n3
It probltlta tho I'nltcd Stntes from ac-

quiring territory In the Central Ameri-
cas. Secondly,nt to whether in caaa
the te treaty Bhould bo
ratified and thenacceptedby say twen-

ty other nations, It could bo modified
without tho consentof all the signatory
powers. His third query related to tho
rlghta of hostile nations to station
ships In tho vicinity of the canal in
caseof its construction under the Hay
Paunccfotoagreement.

Replying to tho first of these Inquir-
ies, SeratorLodge said that In his opin-

ion the United Stateswould be stopped
from extending Its domain Into Con- -,

tt.il t n Istt tt .! tnxv Unttrttrt lrtf""""'. -- . -- -
alter expressedme opposite view, no
replied affirmatively to a question from
Senator Mason as to whether tho
United States could acquire and an-

nex a South American country as wo

havo annexed Hawaii, with the com-

plete assoutof the country comingun- -

Aer our Protection, but on this point
"enalor l' "1,lcrca lrom mm

Mr. Lodge said that under tho now
treaty we, as anation, of courso would
be allowed to secureand hold property
In connection with tho canal, but not
to extend our territory In tho region
of tho proposed waterway. In reply
to thcr queatoiw, he said he did not
uoiiove inai untier uie ia

troaty, even as It was proposed to
amendit, there would be any authority
to fortify the canal permanently. He
did bolleve, however, that under that
Instrument, as It was desired by tha
foreign committee to amend it, there
would bo nmple provision for tho dc--

of all for the modification or abroga--,
tlon of the treaty would bo necessary.

Senator Teller announcedhis inten-

tion to lnformnlly offer his amendment
striking out the provision of the treaty
prohibiting tho fortification of tho ca
nal, senator renroso annour.cou. ins
opposition to the new treaty without
the Teller amendment.

t Oc--lri il.

Washington, Dec. 12. Col. Mills,
of the military academy, i

has scut out the broadestdenial based
upon tho full Investigation made by

himself of tho report thnt lato Cadet
"scar L. Booz was hazed and othor-- j

wise mistreated at the academy. Tho
becretary of war has transmitted Col.

Mills' report to tho house conunitteo
on military affairs in answer to tho
house resolution on the sunject, anu
has accompaniedIt with tho stntemont
that Col. Mills had appointed a board
consisting of Major Brooke.Col. Gllles- -

plo and Col. Glllus to meet at West
Point on the luth Instant or as soon
as possible thereafter, to Investigate,
not only the Booz case, but also the
methods employed at tho ncademy to
prevent hazing.

Tho house is much aroused over
the matter.

Ilrrklinni IniiiiRiiriilril.
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 12. With per-

fect weather nnd In tho presenceof a
vast throng of peoplo fiom ovor tho
statu, another chapter was written in
Kentucky's political history Tuesday,
when Gov. J. C. W. Beckham was In-

augurated for tho remainder of the
term for which Win. Goobel and Wm.
S. Taylor contestedlast year.

The Inaugural processionwas tha
most Imposing ever seen on a similar
occasionIn this city.

G. L. con"Meyer has been nominated
for ambassadorto Italy.

Ilflli'iirr.tl I'oimil llrail.
New York, Dec. 12. Once a Confed-

erate brigadier general with Loo in,
Virginia, Gen. Herman Bins, who loBt
all, even wife and children, during tha
war, and who has for thlrty-flv- o years
lived as a hermit on Wanong moun-

tain in New Jersey, was found dead In
Black swamp, four miles from Morris-tow- n.

Tho body waB Identified by thoso
who knew tho hermit of Wanong
mountain, as ho was called, His cabin
was found In ashes.

Aninlttril of "Itilfui tinier' " Mnnlrr
Montgomery.Ala., Dec. 12. Tho Jury

In the case of John Gnfford, charged
with tho murder of Francis F. Lloyd,
brought In n verdict of not guilty. Tho
shooting happenedthree years ago.

This terminated one of tho most no
ted criminal casestried In Alabama.

In August, 1S97, GafTord shot and
killed Lloyd, tho newspaper man
known ns Rufua Sanders.

Gafford claimed Lloyd had Improper
relations with his sister.

llcrlirnclljr Treatlr.
Washington, Dec, 12. Tho president

lias Eent to too senato treaties with
Qreat Britain, extending for a year
tho time for tno ratification of tho re-

ciprocity treaties affecting tno British
sent to tho senatolast summerbut fall-d- d

of ratification. He has also for-

warded reciprocity treaties with Nic-

aragua, Ecuador, Thn Dominion Re-

public, aud tho government of Den-

mark, the last affecting St. Croix.

DOLPHIN'S DECREE

The Telegraphers' President Callu
for a Walkout

ON ENTIRE SANTA IE SYSTEM

And the Strikers' Officials Assert that at
Least Twenty-On- e Hundred Operator

tlae Responded.

Galveston, Tcx Dec. 10. Tho ex-

pected happened Saturday morning,
whon President Dolphin resumedcom-
municated with the members of tho
Order of Itnllway Telegrapherson oth-
cr lines of tho Santa Fo system than
tho Gulf, Coloradoand SantaFo, which
resulted in the declaration of a general
strlko on all tho lines of tho Santa
Fe system, extending from Chicago to
San Francisco, Purcell to Galveston
and to Denver, VA Pnso and all tribu-
tary lines. At 11 o'clock President
Dolphin wired his order, declaring n
strlko of all operators on tho Atchison
and Santa Fo system, which embraces
about 7000 miles of railroad and es

about 2100 operatorsand agents.
At headquarters President Dolphin

stated that ho called out all tho opeia-tor-s

on tho Santa Fo systemnt tho re-

quest of the members who had been
asking him to bo called out slnco tho
Institution of the strlko on tho Gulf
lines. He stated that bis action was
prompted In view of tho fact that the
officials on the other lines of tho Santa
Fo systemwore sendingoperators from
Chicago and othcr places on special
trains to Texas to take the place of
tho men who were striking.

Tho general order calling out all the
other loncs of the tchtson directed
that tho operators on the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo quit work at 1

o'clock Saturdny afternoon, and that
tho operators on tho lines west of Al-

buquerque, N. M., quit work at 2

i. m.
It was annout'ced nt the ncadquar-ter-s

of tho president nnd strike con-mttt-

of lite Order of Railway Tele-

graphers thnt reports from about 73

per cent of the stationsalong the lines
Indicated In the general order wero to
the effect that all the operators had
responded promptly to tho call from
President Dolphin, nnd had quit their
postsat the hoursnamedin tho Btrlko
order. Tho strlko committee professed
to havopositive Information from their
representatives,both In TeaB and nil
points outside of Texas,as to the con-

ditions existing along the Santa Fe
lines. They reiterated their statements
that freight trainsare tied up, and that
traffic has beengreatly interfered with
on account of tho walk-ou- t of the op-

erators and station ngents.
Kach side claims to he ceitaln of

winning out.
In this connection It may be noted

that this Is the first time In tho history
of strikes In Texas where the affected
company has promptly paid off Its ag-

grieved employesand dischargedthem
formally from the service. This plan
has beenadoptedby tho Santa Fo, and
its operation would suggest that prep-

arations haa been making for Just
6uch an emergencyfor somo time. It
is apparent from every move of tho
company that tho Santa .Fo people
wero not taken unawares in this mat-

ter, and before the strlko order on tho
Gulf lines was two hours old, traveling
auditors were on tho road checking out
operators and agents who refused to
work.

I Aluriuril.
London, Dec. 10. Dr. Morrison, in a

dispatch dated Pekln, Dec. C, says:
"A prominent Chinese official tells

me ho bellovcs tho edict degrading Yu

Hslen Is the outcome of tho omuress
dowager'salarm at tho report received
by her from tho southern viceroys of

tho intention of tho Germnns to send
an expedition to cut off tho court's
Buppllcs. He further declaresthat tho
court Is prepared to make a scapegoat
of Yu Hslen."

Wlmt Ireland Sn,
Washington, Dec. 10. Archbishop

Ireland, In a sermon preached at St.

Patrick's church, in this city, Sun-

day, reviewed the question of tho Im-

portance of tho pope and thoprophecy
that at no distant date Christendom
would give back to the papacy Its dig-

nity and liberty. Discussionof what Is

known ns tho Homo question was es-

pecially significant, ns the archbishop,
in his recent visit to Rome, hold long
conferenceswith tho pope.

r.vliliMitljr rreul
London, Dec. 10. Tho war office has

Jast received tho following dispatch
from Gen. Kitchener from Bloemfon-teln- .

dated the 8th:
"Havo Just receivednews from Nnox

at Rouxvlllo that DoWet's forco, hav-

ing failed to reach Comassl brldgo,
which wo held, trekked north, aban-

doning C00 horsesand many carts. His
nttompt on Cape Colony, thereforo, has
failed. Ho is being pressed on all
sides."

(Irullriin .Cluli.
Washington, Dec. 10. Tho Gridiron

club gavo its Decemberdinner at tho
Arlington hotel and a large number of
distinguished gucstawero present. Tho
campaignthat closed a month ngo was
recallod in a number of skits, in which
the members of tho club burlesqued
tho Incidents of that canvass. Each
guest f Jimd a "full dinner pall" at hia

plato, containing tho menu. There waa

a gold touramont botween MeKinley
and Dryan, former winning.

NEARLY FINISHED.

All KitTtija, flute th llrltUh, llnr lie
rnltril Thrlr Iinlrurtloim.

Pekln, Dec. 10. All tho foreign en-

voys except Sir llrnest Mason Satow,
the British minister, havo received In-

structions from their governments
agreeing to tho Joint note proposedat
tho last meeting. Should tho British
minister receive Instruction tosign tho
Joint noto, communication will Imme-
diately bo opened with Prince Chins
and LI Hung Chang, who qro In dally
touch with tho court by tho Chlneso
telegraph.

Prlnco Chlng says Kmpcror Kwang
Su Is ready to return ns Boon ns as-

sured that negotiations will alllow him
to coma In accordancewith his dignity
nnd safety.

Tho removal of Gen. Tung Fu Hslang
from tho command of tho Chlneso
forces surrounding tho court Is ocu-sldcr-

by the foreign envoys to bo a
very Important i.tcp ns Bhowlng tho
real deslro of tho government to como

'to terms. His banishment indicates
i that the court recognizes tho expedi-

ency of obeying tho demandsof tho
powers.

The International clubwas opened
Sunday, Its object being to bring to-- !
gcther In a spirit of soclnl harmony
the ofilcers nnd diplomats of tho varl-- ,
ous nations. There was a largo com
pany present, and music wns discours-
ed by military bands. It Is expected
that tho club will continue a great suc-

cess.
The building was formerly a Chlneso

temple.
At present none of tho governments

'
own their legations. It Is proposed
thnt all tho legation buildings should
bo concentrated within a square mile
west of tho Tartar city, that each
tiulldtng should be owned by tho gov--'

ernment using It, nnd that the whole
should be surrounded by a moat nnd
draw bridges, hangan international
guard sufficient to protect tho legations
nealnst any repetition of the recent att-

ack-. Tho only other buildings which
It Is proposedto allow within tho

with the legation houses nnd
tho necessaryoffices would bo the for-- ,

elgn clubs.

IVrN llnprful.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 10. The officials

o fthc Santa Fo take a decidedly hope-

ful view of ' telegraphers' strike
situation. Thcj ail cay tho backbone
of the strike Is practically broken al-

ready, and that tho affairs of tho road
will be in normal condition Inside of
two weeks. The officers feel Justified,
In view of the alleged Improvement of
conditions In respect to tho closing of

the shops. General Manager Mudge

sent out an order Sunday afternoon
to tho operators who had not goneout,
offering to promote them If they wou'd
contlnuo In their present places. Ho

told them that they would be faithful
to tho interests of the company thus
far, and they could fill out their appli-

cation blanks for better positions at
once.

"I feel much more sangtilno about
tho result of tho strlko than I did Sat-

urday night." Mr. Mudge. "I
thought we would havo a serious time.
In this belief tho order was Issued for
tho closing of tho shops. To-da- y tho
conditions seem to be so much Im-

proved that the order closing tho shops
will be rescinded. I think wo can use
all our men In tho old wny. This
much Is certain, however, not ono of
tho men who havo gono out on the
strlko will bo taken back Into tho cm-plo- y

of the company."

LI Hung Chang says eighty rebel
leaders havo been put to death.

Aiinliti'il mill PriM liril.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 10. Itev. Wil-

liam Vs. Johnston was Sunday acquit-

ted of the murder of William T. Bll-ling-

court stenographerat Bamberg,
Inst April. Tho Jury retired Saturday

afternoon at C o'clock and did not como

to a verdict until 5 o'clock Sunday
morning. Itev . Jonnson received tho
verdict calmly and filled his pulpit at
1J o'clock. Ho and Bllllnger had had
n dlsputo over a fence separating their
homes,nnd tho latter's death resulted.

IMcht Uriinnril
Cleveland,0 Dec. 10, A special to

tho Plalndealer from Erie, Pa., says:
In tho midst of ono of tho most bit-

ter gales that ever cwept Lako Erlo,
tho Iron oro barge Charles FoBter, In

two of tho Iron Duke, went to tho bot-

tom at 4 o'clock Sunday morning ton
miles oft Erie, nnd eight personswero
drowned, '

Thero are 80 to 100 feet of watci
where sho went down. The Foster was
valued at $ 10,000 and carried 1500 tons
of Iron ore.

T'iity Injured,
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 10. Twenty

persons wero Injured In tho Philadel-

phia. Wilmington and Baltlmoro rail-

road at Cray's Ferry Station, in WcBt

Philadelphia. An empty boxcar Jumped
the track and damagedseveral of tho
passengerconcilia on tho oxpresstrain
which leaves Washington nt 11 a. va,

for Now York. Miss Emma Doughtor-t-y

of CheBter had both legs brokon nnd
is in a critical condition, and Miss

Ella Llttlo was injured.

Ills 'yprct Dual,

Now Orleans, La., Dec. 10. Tho na-po- ra

wero signed hero incorporating
the Bowlo Lumber company, limited
at $1,000,000 paid up capital, which la

tho largest deal in cypress lumber In-

terests over negotiated in tho stato ol
Louisiana. R. H. Downman of Waco,

Tox., was elected president of tho uow

company and T. Gordon Roddy Jr., of

Bowie, La was mado vico prcsldon
and genual manager. Overatlous bu-g- ln

Jan. 1.

BAPTIST BOARD.

It Bleeti nt Dalian and Trnmacti Boas
Important llunlnm.

Dallas, Tex., Doc. 12. Tho bonrd of
directors of tho Baptist general con-cntl-

of Texas mot In quarterly ses-

sion Tuesday nt tho First Baptist
church. Dovotlonnl exercisesworo en-

gaged In until noon, led by Rov. D. I.
Smyth of Grandvlow.

President C. C. Slaughter called tho
body to order at 2 o'clock in tho after-
noon, tho minutes being kept by tho
recording secretary,Rev. G. W. Trtiett.

Rov. J. D. Gambrcll, tho correspond-
ing secretary, outlined thowrk need-

ing attentionduring tho coming year.
His addresswa3 followed by a general
survey of tho field by tho membersand
visitors, tho majority expressing en-

couragementnt tho result of pafet ef-

forts and hope for tho future.
The present meeting Is regarded as

the most Important of tho year for
tho reason that It Is tho first sessionof
tho convention year nnd tho work Is
outlined for tho coming twelve months.

The question of nsslsting to rehab-
ilitate tho destroyed and damaged
church buildings In tho storm-swe-

section oftho stato was taken up. TIio
board hassent appeals to tho denomi-
national organizations In othcr states
as well as to thoso In Texas and will
sparo no effort to forward tho under-
taking.

After n rcvlow of tho prosperity of
tho denominational work for tho past
twelvo months It was determined to
.attempt greater things for tho noxt
year. Tho board by unnnlmous voto
agreed to nsk the churches to ralso
at least tho foHo-lu- amount?: For
'state missions foreign missions
122,000, homo missions $14,000, aged
ministers' relief fund $50,000, church
building fund $ir.,000.

It was further determined that every
poEslblo effort should bo put forth to
raise $100,000 for tho soveral Baptist
collegesof Texas within tho next threo
months. These combined sums nro
Bald to represent about $1 for each
member of tho denomination In Tex-

as.

Dolphin Iti'pnrU.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 12. President

M. M. Dolphin of tho Order of Rnll- -
rroad Telegraphers, who has beon In
Galvestonfor nearly two weeksdirect-
ing tho affairs of tho order's Btrlko
Tuesday, left GnlvestonETAOcKnt$D
left GalvestonTuesdaynight. Mr. Dol-

phin purchnsoda ticket on tho Santa
Fo nnd left at 7:20 p. m. on tho main
lino for the north. His destination
was not mado known. It was stated
at tho depot that Mr. Dolphin had
started for St. Louis, tho headquarters
of tho order, and anotherreport hod
jl that ho had beencalled to thd Mound
City on nccount of a messagereceived
from there to tho effect that the order
"was up against It" by some of the St.
Louis memberswanting to go to work.
However, these reports wero not con-

firmed at the headquartersof tho strlko
committee. It was denied thnt ho
went to St. Louis, Kansas City, Tope-

ka, New Orleans or Chicago. The In-

formation was obtained from his col-

leagues that ho had gono up tho Btato
to meet some parties and attend somo
meetings in connectionwith tho strlko
hut further Information was not to bo
had at headquarters. It was stated at
headquarters on Monday that Mr.
Dolphin would remain In GalvcBton
to direct tho nffalrs of tho order nnd
strike.

Tho San Antonio city council haa
.taken steps to settle tho telephono
strike.

Toms stuto l'Hlr.(

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 12. Tho annual
meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Texas Stato fair was hold Tuesday.

Ab a compliment to tho old board of
directors for their management, tho
stockholders declared,by n unanimous
vote, that thoy saw no reason to mako
any change,nnd, on tho contrary, pre-

ferred to leavo tho affairs of tho asso-

ciation in tho eamo hands. Tho old
board, therefore, was elected in full,
as follows: J. T. Trozevant, J. E.
Schneider,J. B. Wilson, W. H. Gaston,
W. 0. Padgltt, C. F. Carter, B. E. Cab-

ell, J. B. Adouo, Alox. Sanger. Tho
old officers wero also

Tho secretary's report showed that
tho finances oftho fair wero nover In
a more healthy condition. Enough had
been madoto pay all tho running

of tho fair nnd onablo tho man-
agement to very materially reduco tho
bonded indebtedness.

Tho next fair will bo hold Sept. 28
to Oct. 13.

1liT Hunk I'unc-i- ,

Tyler, Tex., Dec. 12. Tho first wit-

ness Tuesday in tho Tyle(r bank cases
was II. G. Askew, expert accountant
of tho railroad commissionand a for-an- er

employe of tho First National
bank. Ho won placedon tho stand by
tho government ' for tho purpose of
proving tho identity of tho bank books,
Other former employesof tho concern
wero also placedon tho 'stand to prove
tho same. Paying Teller Loftln also
testified.

Will Seek Iteller.
McKlnney, Tcx Doc. 12. Mrs. Mary

ritzhugh, relict of Col. William Fltz-hug-h,

will apply to the Twenty-sevent- h

leglslaturo at its regular session
,for tho enactment of a law for tho ro-li- ef

of tho heirs of Col. William Fitz-hug-h.

Tho application will scok a re-

imbursement of thn funds paid out by
Col. Fltzhugh whllo in command of a
company of stato rangers In 18C0, tho
funds being money paid for horses,
muloa and othcr supplies. .

ij.a.'iiiwmttcgaafe.!t?
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Caroncr'i Oaelilon Wi that Walkd WM

Wilfully Mardarod.

Beaumont, Tox., Dec. 10. II. B.

Walker, nwell-know- n man of this city,

wns shot down nnd Instantly killed
In n saloon about 1 o'clock Saturd
by a nogro,who nftcrward escaped aaK,Mr
has not yot boon found, though la

crowds of both mountedand tinmoi,inskml men. havo scoured tho town a

surrounding country. Tho negro's
namo is said to bo Bosslo Taylor, Ho

la a mulatto, about 6 feet tall and
sparo built. Thoro wero several eye-

witnesses tj tho killing and thu fol-

lowing story Is tnkon from tho sworn
statements beforo the iustlco of tho
peace who hold tho Inquest:

Walker was In tho saloon for a few

moments, having left his companion
nt a nearby resort. Tho saloon only

had beer for salo and Wnlekr pulled

a bottle of whisky from his pocket

nnd passed It to several of tho by-

standers, who pnrtook of It. About
this tlmo tho negro, Taylor, camo In

and asked Walker for n drink of the
whisky. Walker said that ho did not

know Taylor, when tho latter said he
would rIiow htm who ho wns, and at
tho same time pulled n .pis-

tol from his pocket and placed tho
muzzlo almost against Walker's faco

nnd pulled tho trigger. Walker drop-

ped to tho floor dead, and tho nogro

turned and fled beforo tho crowd hurr

recovered from their consternation.
Friends say that Walkor novcr sow

tho negro beforo and It scorns incred-ibl- o

that such a cold-blood- murder
could havo been committed without a
motive, but witnesses Insist thnt tho
above Is an accurato account of the
killing.

Walker has been In Beaumont for
noveral years. Ho camo hero from Ty-

ler, where ho haa relatives living. An

uncle living in Tyler was notified of

tho killing and wired to prcparo tho
body for burial hero.

Tho coroner's inquest -- wan to tha
effect that Walker was willfully mur-

dered by tho negro, Bosslo Taylor.

Three Llnpa.

Austin, Tcx Dec. 10. Tho city o

Fort Worth Is attractinga great deal
of attention In railroad circles Just
now, due to thq fact Uiat It Is almost
certain that beforo next year expires
thero will be threo new railroads run-

ning out of there It Is said that the
St. Louis and San Francisco will build
Into Fort Worth next year, and tho
International and Great Northern
branch, tho Calvert Waco and Brazos

aaar r
mr

Valley railroad, Is building north na

fast as possible, with Fort Worth "rf
tho Tho third road 13 the
electric lino connecting Fort Worth
with Dallas, which It seems is a cer-

tainty.
rri. 1 II 1 l...lt.llnr. I.jnu Keueriii iiiiiiu.iu uuuuiiip. in ,

Texas is flattering, nnd 1001 promises
to bo a record-break- er iu tho construc-

tion of new mileage.

Fight nt n Dunn'.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 10. A danco given

by colored peoplo nearGoldberg'sgin,

ending In an nffruy In which tliroo
personswero shot.

A woman complalucd that somo one
steppedon her fooL This brought cm a
pistol fight in which William Turner
was shot In tho head and Deal Woods
in tho bowels, fatally. It Is llkoly that
Turner will recover. Hester Williams,
n colored woman, was hit by a stray
shot In tho chin.

Gov. Thomas of Coloradodeellneato
honor a requisition from Gov. Mount
of Indiana.

NrartiiB Completion.
Bonham, Tox., Dec. 10. Tho cotton

mill Is so far completed that It is
thought tho main building will b
ready to recclv--j tho machinery by the
first of noxt month. Tho boilers have
been put up, and In tho onglno-roo-m

tho machinery Is being put In shipo.
Tho pressedbrick smokostnekhaabeen
completed, nnd Is a handsomostruc-
ture. It Is 120 feet high. Tho cotton
mills will bo In oporatlon nnd arrange-
ments nro being mado for a Jubilee.

No limtit(iiri llhll.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 10. Got. Sayora

will not bo given an inaugural ball
upon hia Inauguration In January.
While It has nover been tho custom
to tender a ball to tho governor upon
his second inauguration, a number ef
Gov. Sayera'friends insisted on having
this great social affair in honor of tho
executive, but on nccount of; tha two
great calamities, tho broaklng of tha
Austin dam and tho Galveston catas-
trophe, It lias been dccldd not to havo
a ball.

Train Carnally.
Tcrrelll, Tox., Dec. 10. Tom Broth-er- a

was Instantly killed by a fall from
a train. Ho boarded the eaat-boun- d

Toxas and Pacific at Forney. Whon
tho train had almost reachedLnwrneo
ho dropped to tho ground. Tho train
wns going at tho rato of thirty-fiv- e

miles nn hour. Whothor Brothors
Jumped off, waa thrown off or foil is
not known.

A bubonic plagu6doatlf3s reported
at San Francisco.

Four Hart.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 10. A runaway

with possibly fatal results occurredon
tho Fort Worth plko a abort distance
west of this city. Tha Injured aro:
Annlo Wagner, daughter
of Julius Wagner, collar bono frac-
tured and othor Injuries; Fred Von
Brlxen, also related toJulius Wagner,
Berloua Internal Injuries; Ray Brock.'
way, painfully bruised. Yon Brlxen
aaay not recover.
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SINGLE STATEHOOD

DelegatesWith tint End in View

Hold Meeting

Toward the formation of Oklahoma and
ths Indian Territory Inta On

Mighty Commonwealth,

Bouth McAlcetcr, T., Due. 11, Tlie
einglo Btatehood convention of Okla-
homa and tho Indian Territory wua
callod to order Monday nlteruoon by
Judflo D. C. Lowla of Oklahoma City,
llov. J. R. Riloy of South McALstor
invoked Ulvlno blessing. At tho con-
clusion

)

,

of prayer Judgo Lowls said:
"This mooting must havo a head, a
beginning. nomluato Gon. 3. U.
Bradford of Ardinore for temporary
chairman."

Tho motion was secondedand carried
unanimously.

Gon. Bradford Introduced and
ispoko at length.

M. F. Johnson of Pawnee,Olc, was
elcctod temporary secretary. Judge T.
C. Humphroy of South McAlcstor. In
tho absenceof tbo mayor of South Mc- -
tAlestcr, welcomedtho delegatesto tho
city. He stated that someof tho South
McAlestcr peoplo are In favor of single
statehood, some In favor or douLlo
statehood and others !r. favor of no
statehood. Closing his nddrcss Judge
Humphrey said: "I hope somo day
that South McAlestcr may drop tho
Eouth part of Its namo and bo tho city
of McAlestcr and tho capital of tho new

that is to callod Jefferson."
The commlttco on permanent organ-

ization announcedready to report. Tho
report was read, recommending C. E,

tor- -

ns

tho
his

of Wagoner for permanent louim uu., chnlrman

and H. Groor of commlttco
commlttco submitted itsfor permanent secretary, J. F.'

resolution recommendedbyCrlef of McAlcster tor Tho first
tho commlttco was one reaffirming itsTho andsecretary. reportwas

position on tlioJ. A. Cs- -,

cortcd Dr. Castlo to the chair. referendum, was by tho

Ho tho convention convention by a vote of 82 to GO, after
that the was given to considerabledebate.

Territory as a sort of free
will from tho of Okla- - " ,,"rt'

He said that his all was staked
of Iho Brotherhood ofon single statehood for thetwo tcrrl- -

denied thoand that state to bo time
that tho dromon on tho Santamade up be tho youngest

d

'V

el

-- '

f,

a

I.

I

was

Etuto

fairest of Columbia'sdaughters,
Frank II. Greer, permanent score--

Vn tfrntorl (hnt v)illn flinrn virn mnnv
itloaa of single statehood, and muny
differing opinions In tho convention a
to what Ja best for tho two loft Galveston

his tho delegates all ly. according to Mr. Sargent, tho

to tho samo end tho good of i.U purpose distributing funds

and that whon the of tho by tho brotherhood lor tho

were all It would ro-- the locomotive who

suit In harmouy of all for single state--
Vmnrl fnr lYtn iwn tnrrltnrlrn.mwv - -

A of resolutions favoring
statehoodwas adopted.

W. A-- Ledbetter moved that thecon-

vention elect ono dclcgato from each
territory to go to Washington and pro-Be- nt

tho resolutions to
J. to

It ono from each territory and ono
Aan tliM ntrttt nt 1ntffA

P. II. GreermoVcd to amonato make
the delegation three from each torr,
tory.

Tho amendment was accepted and
tho motion

Tho following wcro elected dele-

gates: From Oklahoma Gov. M.

Guthrlo; C. O. Jones, Okla-

homa City; E. Miller, Still-

water. Alternates D. C. Lowls, Ok-

lahoma City; Horace Speed, Guthrlo;
lowls Davis,

From tho Territory S. H.

Bradford, Ardmoro; T. C. Humphreys,
South McAlestcr; H. F. Jones
or, Alternates W. M. Noblo, South

Jas. Parkinson, Okmulgee.
W. A. Lodbotlcr of Ardmoro ws.9

to represent tho territories at
largo Washington

A permanent statehood commlttco
was chosen.

Timnu it Hcnutor,
Waohlngton, Dec. 11. Hon.

'A. tho rccontly nppolntod auc--'

ccssor to tho lato Sonator Davis of

Minnesota,atttended Monday's
of scnato and took tho oath of

Office. No importanco was
transacted open session,tho senate
going into sessionon tbo to

treaty as soon aa routine
beenconcluded.

Towno took a coat on the Demo
cratic Bide.

tin, I'ollBiuii llenlnt.
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 11. Tho ru-

mor that Mrs. Geo. M. Pullman was

toon to wed Mr. Barry, a Now York
artist, was denied by this lady when
seen at her quarters at the Arlington
hotel.

"Why, Mr. Is a mere boy," uho

aid, "and he was a
friend of tho I can not boo why
my namoshould bo w(th his In

this I want tho denied
In toto and in as fow words as possi-

ble."

I'uymenti Noun.

Muskogee, I. T Doc. 11. A

of outstanding court of
Creek will bo made by tho

here soon aftor the first
vt next month Tho amount of theso
warrantsIs now being ascortalnodand
tit Is thought thoro aro funOs

on hand to pay all. Tho
will bo paid first and should tho
become oxbausted before

Is completed holder of the last
warrantsissuedwill have to nail

i,"p,,!rt'?jiy'"1'
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DlMtiMi-t- l t It h Treaty,
Washington, Deo. 5.1. Tho sonata

spent almost flvo hours Monday In
sessionconsidering tho

treaty.
Senator Morgan, who returned tohis

former clabomtul somewhat
Ms position asto tho effect of tho
Clayton-Uulw- er treaty. Ho took Issuo
with Sonator Toller to tho purport
of tho first clauseof that treaty,claim-
ing that It only to Great Hilt-aln- 's

right to fortify tho Nicaragua
canal Itself.

Teller said thoprovision wa
of moro gpneral Import, and that

had attempted to extend her
rights beyond Immediate vicinity
of tho canal. Mr. Teller repeated

'niuces .
Castlo

F. Guthrlo ready.

'and s report.

South assistant
received

initlnttvo andadopted. Baker of McLoud favorable
which adopted

thanked saying
chairmanship

the Indian '

,,,"u'1offering poopio
homa.

' Peoria. 111.. Dec. ll.-G- rand Master
Sargent Lott-

eries, tho motive Firemen report

would and dilated
,

-

'

territories, erhood Monday for solo-th- at

forIn opinion
look cf raised

boneilt ofopinions
dolesatcs focused firemen sutfored

w w -
number

congress. I

O. Harley moved amend, mnk-U-g

I

,
I

carried.

C.

Barnoa,
Freeman

Perry.
Indian

Wagon--

McAltBtcr;

elected
at

Charles
Towno,

session
tho

businesSjOf
in
secret

businesshad
Mr.

Barry
though nlwajB

family,
couplod

respect. matter

pay-

ment warrants
the nation
Indian agent

sufficient
oldest war-

rants
funds pay-

ment

- -

Fpocch,

applied

Senator
Eng-

land

declaration that tho United Stales
should construct tho canal, lr It nil,
regardless of tho English opposition
andwithout going through tho formnl- -

ltlcs of ratifying tho pending treaty.
During tho day spcechcawcro mado

by SenatorsMoney, Stownrt, Fryo and
others, Senator Stewart announced
that ho was for tho treaty without
amendment, andSonator Money that
ho was against tho treaty iu any form.

llin IVilerntlnli
Louisville, Ky Dec. 11. After an-

other day devoted to conferencesand
commlttco meetings, tho American
Federation of Lahor hogan tho fourth
day of Its convention with an on

Bt upon tho Innumerable resolu--

tton8 which havo been pouring In for
ino past mruu imp, inu uuiukuius
wcro slow to arrive, but befororoil call
ceasedtho hall was well filled. Spir-

ited debato on ono or two resolutions
embodying mooted questions and tho
rapld-flr- o passageof others characteri-

zed tho morning session. The first
business to occupy tho attention of

President Compere was tho nppolnt--

incnt of special committees on tho
eight-hou- r work dny, compulsory arbi-

tration and ou Porto Ulco.
i A call for reports of standing com- -

- I ...l ! Alan nnnntllMnilS

Fo would strlko out of sympathy for
tho tolegraphers of that road. Ho

stated that the brotherhood which he
represented would not bo drawn into
tho controversy in any manner.

Grand SecretaryArnold of tho broth

from the Galveston disaster,

....1.ilt 1M simsm"-- s

Cleveland. 0., Dec. 11. Concornlng
a report to tho effect that tho Railway
Trainmen may Join tho tolegraphers'
strike on the Santa Fo, Grand Chlof
Morrlssoy of tho Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen said ho knew absolutely
nothing of any such movemonL

Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. 11. E. E.
'dark chief of tho Conductors' Broth- -

erhood made emphatic denial o tho
rerort that tho order had promised to
aid tho tclsgraphers in tho Santa Fo

strike. Ho added that In his opinion
arbitrationshould settlo such disputes.

hit. I iii mui:'iJ.
Washington, Dec. 11. Tho Bltuatlou

with regard to tho Toxa3 waterways i3

yet unchanged,except that there Is no
longer any doubt that tho Galvc3ton
Jetties will he provided for at a cost
of $1,000,000 and that tho SabineJottlc3
will bo restored at a cost of $100,000,

otncr projects will ba provldou for. but

' tno Septemberstorm damagowill un- -

questionably consumetho gn-ato- r part
of TCxa3' pro rata of tho nvors and
jiarbors bill prepared by committees

Oklahoma Socialists wll lroorganlzo
tho party.

riiipii' Stnti'mi'iit.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 11. R. C.

Clapp, chairman of tho grievance com-

mlttco of the O. n. T , speaking of the
statemont of tho Santa Fo railway
officials that its operators had violated
their contract by falling to glvo thirty
days' notice of their grlovanco,says:

"Tho company Itself had already
broken and violated tholr contractby

falling to glvo thirty days' notice of

their Krlovanco, and It Is no longer
binding on tho telegraphers."

Ulrea Dinner.
Constantinople, Dec. 11. A dinnor

was given at tho YildU palace to tho
officers of tho United States battleship
Kentucky, provious to which the
United States chargo d'affaires, Lloyd
C. GrlBcom, Introduced tho offlcora to
tho sultan. Tho grand vizier and other
woro present nt tho dinnor. Subso--

uqontly Mr. Grlscora and CnpL Colby

M. Chester wcro received In private
audienceby tho sultan, who nftorward
receivedtho other officers.

i;iovim OUUIinititt tHtlot. A
Washington, Doc. 11. Tho popula-

tion of certnln Incorporated places In

Oklahoma having moro than 2000 but
less than 20,000 Inhabitants is as fol-

lows;
Blackwoll 22S3, El Rani, 336J, Enid

3414, Guthrlo 9931, Kingfisher 2301,

Norman 2220, Oklahoma City 997S,

Perry 3351, Ponca2528, Shawneo3442,

Svlllwater 2431.

The Grout oleomargarine bill has
passodthe house. ''

FIELD AND FLOCK.

Cotton picking continues.
Grapesnro 'a abundance.
Wheat looks well in Grnyiion couu

ty.

Mexico has raised a fine pecan crap
this year.

A fow tomatoesaro soon in somo city
markets.

SugarcaneBccd Is In demntid In somo
locnlltles.

Junctnon City has Bhlppcd over 200,-00-0

poundsof pecans.
Tho maBt in tho vicinity of Hunt-

ington, Tox., is tromendous.
Cano Is fast being ground and syrup

mndu around Huntington.
Ono man has shipped 937 head of

mules from Navarro county this year.
Planters around Turtle Bayou expect

to put In 25,0000 acres of rlco next
season.

11' 'ly Bank3 of Franklin county
nr four and a half bales of cotton
from threo acres this year.

Tho bonus olTcred by tho Uvnldo
merchants of ?2.t"0 on every halo of
cotton sold In that market Is bearing
fruit,

Hon. I. W. Collier with Messrs. T. J.
Hooks and II. W. Turner, all of Bcau-mo- n,

havo purchaseda tract of Muta-gord-a

rlco lands, comprisingbetween
COW nnd C000 acres.

Two American girls Misses Slocum
nnd Paso, aro limiting money raising
and selling strawbotrles and turkeys In
Manila.

T. P. Hamilton of Trinity Valley,
near Bridgeport, Wlso county, gather-
ed 100 bushels of viuelss yams to tho
jacro.

W. II. Pate of Wlso county, gathered
1S00 bushols of sweet potatoes from
what ho says Is a patch a "llttlo shy"
of six acres.

This has been a great year for tho
truck gardener,nnd It Is likely that po-

tatoes will reach,,?1.GO por bushel in
some markets.

R. W. PriiEsor of Sutton county
bought COO head of sheep from R. A.
Williamson of tho Juno country, pay-

ing ?2,25 per head.
The ditch is now running full of wa-

ter through tho farms around Bates-vlll- e,

Tex., and farmers are preparing
to plant a big crop.

John Hyde, statistician of the agri-

cultural ropartmont, says that notwith-
standing reports to tho contrary tho
government cotton report will bo Is-

sued Dec. 10.

Authorities upon broom corn produc-
tion estimate tho world's consumption
of brush to bo about 30,000 tons, giown
on 12,000 acres,about 23,000 tons being
producedin Illinois.

Wllburn and Robert Miers of So--

nora paid C. M. Rawls of Sterling
county, $2.10 per head for bSO stock
sheep nnd to McCall of Concho coun
ty, ?2 per head for300 head.

Fourteon thousand headof cattle are
being fed nt tho grounds of the Cot-

ton Seed Oil Mill company in Dent-so- n.

They represent nealry 1300,000.

Thoy will bo shipped to tho eastern
markets about Jan 1.

Tho Kansas association of millers
nnd grain dealers will send to Turkey
for a cargo of Russian-Turke- y 6eed
whoat and will deliver it to Kansas
farmers at actual cost which will bo

madonot later than Sept,1, 1S01.

Frank Blbbons of San Angolo, will
take chargo of 10,000 head of sheep i

New Mexico for Jas. Hamilton and
drivo them Into tho Pecos country,
whoro green grass abounds this win,
ter.

Comparisons of tho wheat exports
from the principal shipping countries
of tho world for tho seasonendedJuly
31 this year indlcato that tho ship
ments from all couutrlcs were 3I2,3CS,--

00u bushel).

Tho Ontario department of agricul
turo has completedtho estimate of tho

Iclds of crops for 1900. On tho wholo,
tho grain crops of tho year were in
quality and quantity qulto up to tho
average. Tho now fall wheat crop is In
fair condition.

Tobacco grown from all over tho
Unltod States and tho world was on
exhibition at tho Paris exposition, and
It Is a known fact that tho sample that
captured tho grand prizo was grown
and cured In Toxas and canio from
Montgomerycounty.

The Georgia6ennto is considering a
bill to oxempt nil farm products In tho
.lands of tho producer. Its Introducer
claims that exemptions aro being con-

stantly mado for manufactures, whllo
tho taxea of tho farmer contlnuo Just
tho samo year after year.

Tho Horticultural society of south-
ern Illinois held its twonty-sevont- h an-

nual meeting nt Kinmundy and hada
largo attendance nnd splendid display
of fruit. Papers woro read and inter-
esting discussionsof pertinent mattor
occupied tho members.

Careful investigation of tho eclory
ranchesin tho Pcntland section of Cal-

ifornia showsthat tho recent stormde-

stroyed about 300 acres. A number of
walnut orchards woro damaged,as well
also somo of tho cabbagofarms in that
section.

Tho National rlco mills of Now Or-

leans In n slnglo deal rocently bought
from tho Brnumont Irrigation com-
pany 10.000 sacksof rico. This is tho
biggest deal In rlco over mado In Tex-

as. Tho prlco Is not glvon, but about
t40,000.

tt. O. Thornton of Franklin county
wi'l make 1500 gallons of syrup from
three acres planted In sorghum. At
(0 cents per gallon thli brings Mr.
Thornton $600, or $200 per acre, total
belns abcut on equivalent to four-bale-s

of cotton per acre.

LITTLE CHANGE.

SUisnenM Stud t Galvnton, IIowrTr, .

ieim to b Cimlllcttni;.

Galveston, Ter Doc. 11. Mondny
ulnht tho reports from tho Santa Fo
officials In Galveston and from thd of
ficial of tho O. It. T. regarding tho
ftrlko situation were as conflicting as
has been tho caso from tho Institution
of tho strike. President Dolphin and
his associateshandling the strlko for
the order expressedthemselvesas well
pleased with tho situation up to that
time, and said that they had tho most
encouraging reports from reliable
agentsand representativesof tho order
along tho entire Santa To system to
tho effect that the company Is suffer-
ing from tho congestedconditions of
traffic resulting from tho Btrlko. They
stated that they havo cstabllahcd a

system of communica
tion betwoon headquarters and thulr
representatives all along the line nro
participating In the walk-o- ut of opera
tors and agents. Every hour brings n
string of messngesfrom chairmen of
tho order from different parts of tho
affected districts, and all reports re
ceived were or a most satisfactory na-
ture from tho strikers' point of vlow.

On the other hand, tho ra'lroad off-
icials produce telegrams and reports
from their representativeson the road
showing that all trains aro moving on
schedule tlmo nnd that freight is be
ing receivedand delivered at all points
on tho lines. Of course tho direct re-

ports receivednt GalveGton refer to tho
lines embraced In tho gulf division of
the Santa Fo system, but Vice Presi-
dent Barr at hicago, General Managor
Mudgo nt Topeka and other officials
on tho western divisions of tho system
keep the gulf officials postedas to tho
latest developments. It Is estimated
that tho correspondencepassing be-

tween tho officials of the Santa Fe sys-
tem on matters relating to tho strlko
situation aggregatedabout 0000 words
within twenty-fou- r hour?. The com-can-y

reports having obtained tbo ser-
vices of a largo number of operators
and of having received applications
from operators from all parts of tho
country wanting to go to work.

Reports received at headquarters oi
the Santa Fo would Indlcato that tho
peoplo of some of the smaller towns
aro working against tho Interests of
tho company, or, moro specifically
stated, aro resorting to oxtremo meas-
ures to assist tho strikers. At two or
three places It Is reporter that irre-
sponsible citizens havo undertaken to
lun the operators who wcro plncod
thoro by tho company to replace
strikers, out of town. Success has not
crowned such attempts in every In-

stance, and tho company Is endeavor-
ing to protect Its employes,and pro-
poses to resist unlawful acts on tho
part of strikers or their friends who
undertako toresort to vlolonco to oust
operators or agents who are loyal to
the company.

President Dolphin of the O. R. T.
gave out the following, In part:

"One reason why the mon ou tho
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo were
ready and even anxious to espousothe
causo of tholr brethren on the gulf
lino was a dceptlon practiced on the
telegraphers' committee by Vice Presi-
dent Barr in Chicago last June. An
agreement had beon effected botween
the railway company and the commlt-
tco and tho latter sent home with a
promise that tho agreement would bo
sent to Topeka for printing. When
published, tho schedule bad been
chnngedto read so as to add one hour
to tho tlmo of ovory night telegrapher
on tho railroad. Mr. Barr said to Mr.
Dolphin that he made tho alteration
nftcr tho committee had left Chicago,
stating as an oxcuso that ho had mis-
understood tho article as it was origi-
nally written.

llajnu C lty'h l'rMlHl.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 11. Tho opening

day of tho Houston Fruit. Flower and
Vegetablo festival found tho big asri-tailtur-

mechanical and llvo stock
show of southon Texas In very good
Bhapo. Owing to delays that havo al-

most become recognizedasa fcaturu of
first days all tho exhibits wero not in
plnco, but tho main features in thoso
that woro a llttlo behind woro there
and spoko eloquently for the whole.
The displnys and decorationspiaco the
auaitonuraas an attraction to Hous-
ton ahead of tho achievementsof last
year. Tho general interior decorations
are decidedly superior to those of last
year. T he ladles In charge of the va-

rious departments havo glvon sovoral
days of industrious effort to the work
and their accomplishment has been
gratifying.

The Monity Itrtiiruvit.
Galveston,Tox., Dec. 11. At a meet-

ing of tho city council it was decided
to return to tho purchasersof tho city
eowcragobonds $300,000, tho par value
of tho bonds. This amount is now in
tho handB of tho city treasurerand
will bo returned as soon as arrange-
ments can bo completed. The alder-
men who voted to return the monoy
gnvo as their reason that tho city (3 in
no condition at present to Impose au
additional burden upon taxpayers.

Cwiltimril.
Waco, Tox., Dec 11. In Judge Sam

R, Scott's court tho celebrated caso
etylod the stato of Teras vs. John M.
lawyers for the defendants announceu
lawyers wod tho lofcndactsannounced
ready. County Attorney Cullon F.
Thomas for the statemadean applica-
tion for continuance on Mie T--r of
tho absenceof Gcorgo Rice of Ohio,
who, he stated, was a material wit-
nessfor the state. Rlco is an oil

TALMAGrE'S SEEMON.

TELLS OF DAVIDS PASSAQE
OVER THE JORDON.

from nn Almiitt rniintlrml Inrlilrnt of
(f.ilcii limn Aro Driiwii I.niviin of
uVjmfort mill IIupitul.iiMt In All (iod1

lllillilrrn.

tCep)-rlKlit- . ll'JO, Louis Kloptch, N. T.)
Washington, Dec. 9. from an un-

noticed Incident of olden tlmo Dr.
Talmago in this discoursedraws some
comfortable and rapturous lessons.
The text la II. Samuel xix., 18, "And
i hero went over a ferryboat to carry
over tho king's household."

Which of tho crowd Is the king?
That eliort man, sunburnt and In
fatigue dress. It Is David, tho exiled
king. Ho hns defeated his enemies
and Is now going homo to resumo hla
palace. Good! I always llko to seo
David como out ahead. But betwean
him and his homo thoro Is tho cele-

brated river Jordan which has to bo
passed. TIip king Is accompanied to
tho bank of tho river by an aristocratic
old gentleman of SO years, Barzlllal
by name, who owned a flno country
Eeat at Rogolim. Besides that, David
has his family with him. But how
shall they got across the river? While
they are standing there I sec a ferry-
boat coming from the other side, and
as It cuts through the water I see the
faces of David and his household
brighten up at the thought of so soon
getting home. Ni sooner has the fer-

ryboat struck tho shore than David
and his family and his old friend
Barzlllal from Rogolim get on board
tho boat. Either with splashing oars
at tho sldo or with ' e oar sculling at
the stern of the boat they leave tho
eastern bank of the Jordan and start
for tho wostorn bank.

That western bank Is black with
crowds of people, who are waving and
shouting at tho approach of tho king
and his family. The ml'ltary are all
out. Somo of those who have boon
David's worst enemiesnow shout until
they nro hoarse at hla teturn. No
sooner has tho boat struck tho shore
on tho wostorn sldo than tho earth
quakes and the heavons ring with
cheersof welcomo and congratulation.
David and his family and Barzlllal
from Rogolim step ashore. King Da-

vid nks his old friend to go with him
and live at the palace, but Barzlllal
apologizesand Intimates that he Is In-

firm with age and too deaf to appre-
ciate tho music, and has a delicate ap-

petite that would toon be cloyed with
luxurious living, and so he begs that
David would let hlra go back to his
country scat

Dlilll of EvIM'inrnt.
I once heard tho father ofa presi-

dent of the Unltod States say that ho
had Just beon to Washington to see his
son In tho White House, and ho told
me of the wonderful things that oc-

curred thero and ofwhat Daniel Web-
ster said to him, but he declared: "I
was glad to get home. Thero was too
much going on there for me." My
father, an aged man, mado his last
visit at my house In Philadelphia, and
aftor tho church service was over, and
we went home, someone In th? hou3
asked thoaged man how he enjoyed
tho sorvlce. "Well," ho replied, "I

tho service, but thero were too
many people there for mo. It troubled
my headvery much." Thefact Is that
old peoplo do not like excitement. If
King David had askod Barzlllal thirty t

years beforo to go to the palace, tho
probability Is that Barzlllal would '

have gone, but not now. They kiss
each othor good-b- y, a custom among
men Oriental, but In voguo yet where
two brothors part or an aged father j

and a son go away from each othor;

never to meat again. No wonder that
their lips met as King David and old
Barzlllal, at the prow of the ferryboat,
parted forever.

An ITnatnble Urnft,
Every day I And peopletrying to ex-

temporizea way from earth to heaven.
They gather up their good works and
somo sentimental theories, and they
make a raft, shoving it from tho shore,
and poor, deluded soulsget on board !

that raft, and they go down. Tho fact
Is that skepticism and infidelity never
yet helpedone man to die. I invite all
the ship carpenters of worldly philos-
ophy to como and build ono boat that
can safely cross that river. I invito
them nil to unite their skill, and Bol- -
lngbroko rhall lift tho &L.uchions, and
Tyndall shall shapo tho bowsprit, and
Spinoza shall make the malntopgal- -

lant braces, nnd Ronan shall go to
tacking and weurlng and boxing tho
ship. All together In 10,000 years thoy
will never bo ablo to make a boat that
can crossthis Jordan. Why was It that
Spinoza and Il.ount and Shaftesbury
lost their souls? It was becausethoy
tried to cross tho stream In a boat of
tholr own construction. What mlser-abl-o

work thoy made of dying? Dlo-doru- B

died of mortification becauseho
could not guess a conundrum which
had been proposedto him at a public
dinner. Zeuxls, the philosopher, died
of mirth, laughing at a caricature of
an aged woman, n caricature mado by
his own hand, while another of tholr
company and of their kind died say-
ing, "Must I leave all theso beautiful
pictures?" and then asked that he
might be bolstered up in tho bed In
his last moments and be shaved and
painted and rouged. Of all the unbe-
lievers of all ages not one died wo'l.
Some of thorn sneakedout of life, some
wept thomselvc3 away In darkness,
somo blasphomcdand raved and tare
their bodcovors to tatters. This Is
the way wordly philosophy helps a
man to die.

Worn from the Ottier Shore.
Blessedbe Gon, there Is a boat com-

ing from tho other side; Transporta-
tion at last for our souls from tho
othor shore; everything about this gos-
pel from tho other shore; pardon from
the other shore; mercy from the other
shore; pity from the othershore; min-
istry of ange's from tho othor shore;
power to work miracles from tbo other
;hor: Jesus Christ from the other

I shore. "This la a faithful saying, and
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jtsus came Into tho world to save sin--

I nere," and from a foreign shore I see
the ferryboat coming,and tt rolls with
thi surges of a Savior's suffering; but
an It Btrlkc the earth tbo mountains
rock, and the rtoari adjust their apparel
:o that they may be At to come out.
That boat touchesthe earth,and glori

ous Thomas Walsh gets Into it In his
expiring moment, saying': "Ho has
comol Ho has cornel My Beloved Is
mine, nnd I am his." Good Sarah Wes-
ley got Into that boat, and as sho
shoved off from tho shore sho cried:
"Open the gates! Open the gates!" I
hlcss God that ns tho boat camo from
tho othor slioro to tako David and his
men across,?o, when we aro about to
die, the boat will comefrom the samo
direction. God forbid that I should
over trust to anything that starts from
this side.

Tim .Soul' CotiijmtilorM
Now, I want to break up a delusion

In your mind, and that Is this: "When
our friends go out from this world, wo

feel sorry for them becausethey have
to go alone; and parents hold on to
tho hands of their children who aro
dying and hold on to something of tho
impression that the moment thoy let
go tho llttlo one will be In the dark-
nessand In tho boat all alone. "Oh,"
the parent soys, "If I could only go
with my child, I would bo willing to
die half a dozen times. I am afraid sho
will bo lost In the woods or in tho
darkness; I am afraid sho will bo very
much frightened In the boat all alone."
I break up tho delusion. When a soul
goes to heaven. It doe3 not go alono;
tho King Is on board tho boat. Was
Paul alono In tho last extremity? H.'ar
tho shout of tho sacred missionary as
he cries out, "I am now ready to bo
offered, and the tlmo of my departure
Is at hand." Was John Wesley alono
In tho last extremity? No. Hear him
say. "Best of all. God Is with us." Wao
Sir William Forbes in tho last
extremity? No. Hoar him say to hl3
friends, "Toll nil tho peoplo who aro
coming down to the bed of death from
my experience it has no terrors."
"Oh," says a great many people, "that
does very well for distinguished Chris-
tians, but for me, a common man, for
me, a common woman, wo can't ex-

pect that guidance and help." If I
sfiould give you a passageof Scripture
that would promise to you positively
when you nro crossing tho river to the
next world the King would bo In tho
boat would you bellevo the promise?
"Oh. ye," you say. "I would." Hero
Is tho promise, "When thou passest
through tho waters, I will bo with thee,
and through the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee." Christ at tho sick pil-

low to tako tho soul out of the body;
Christ to help tho soul down the bank
into the boat; Christ midstream.
Christ on the other side to help the
soul up the beach. Be comforted about
your departed friends. Be comforted
about your own demisewhen the tlmo
shall come. Tell It to all tho peoplo
under tho sun that no Christian ever
dies nlone; the King Is in the boat.

Tin- - rVrry to llenren.
Again, my text suggsts that leaving

tho world for heaven Is only crossing
a ferry. Dr. Shaw estimates the aver-
age width of tho Jordan to be about
30 yards. What, so narrow? Yes.
"Thero went over a ferryboat to carry
tho king's household." Yes. going to
heaven is only a short trip only a
ferry. It may bo 80 miles that Is, SO

years before we get to the wet bank
on tho othor side, but the crossing Is

short. I will tell you the whole secret.
It is not flvo minutes across, nor

three, nor two, nor one minute. It Is
an instantaneous transportation. Peo-
ple talk as though, leaving this life,
the Christian went plunging and floun-derlu- g

and swimming, to crawl up ex-

haustedon the othor shore, and to be
pulled out of the pelting surf as by a
Ramsgatclife-boa- t. No such thing. It
Is only a ferry. It is so narrow that
wo can hall each other from bank to
bank. It Is only four arms' lengths
across. Tho arm of earthly farewell
put out from this side, the arm of
heavenly welcome out from the other
side, while the dying Christian,stand-
ing midstream, stretches out bis two
arms, the ono to tako the farewell of
earth, and theother to take thegreet-
ing of heaven. That makes fourarms'
lengths across the river.

Wi'lronm nt tho Innfllng.
Again, my subject teachesthat when

wo cross over at tho last we shall be
met at tho landing. When David and
his family went over In tho ferryboat
spoken of In tho text, they landed

j

amid a nation that had come out to
greet them. As they steppedfrom tho
the deck of the boatto tho shore there
were thousandsof people who gather-
ed around them to expressa satisfac-
tion that was beyond description,And
so you and I wl 1 be met at the land-
ing. Our arrival will not be Tke step-
ping ashoro at Antwerp or Constanti
nople among a .crowd of strangers. It
TV 111 YtA A nrn rr fnlnnrla nnnil fflArwlatt t lU ttlltUUe, 11 lUimCtt DUUU ttibUIID!
thoso who aro warm hearted friends,

know
British terrl-In- g

much; wo know them almost as well
as if wo had seen them. And do you
not suppose that our parents and
brothers and sisters and children in
heaven havo talking about us all
these years, and talking to their I

'friends? So that, I suppose,when we
cro33 tho river at tho last we shall
not only bo mot by those Chris-
tian friends whom wo knew on earth,

by friends. They will
como down to landing to meet us.
Your departed friends love you
moro than they ever did. You will bo
surprised at last to find how thoy
know all the affairs of your
life.

Mrellnc on tttn Olhrr Miore.
Thoro was romanceas well as Chris

tian beauty in tho life of Dr. Adonlram
Judson, tho Baptist missionary, when
ho concludedto part his wlfo, sho
to como to America to restore her
health, to go back to Burmah to
preach tho gospel. They had started
from Burmah for the United States to-

gether, but, getting noar St. Helena,
Mrs, Judson was so much she
said; I can get home very
easily. go back to Burmah and
preach gospelto thoso poor people,
I am almost well. I shall soonbe well,
and then I will roturn to Aftor
eho had mado that resolution, terrific
in Its grief, willing to give up her
husband for Christ's sake, Bho sat
down in hor room and with trembling
hand wrote some eight or ten verses,
four of which I will now give you;

"Wo part thl3 green islet, love
Thou for tho eastern

I for the setting sun, love;
Oh, when to meet again!

I ''When wo knelt to see our Heuvy
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Each wiped away tho oVner's tcursf (
Now each must wecplalono.

I ' , h. i

'And who can nalnt our muturt. V
i

When, all our wanddrlng o'er,
Wo both shall clasp our Infanta throa.

.homo on Burmahjs shoro?

"But higher shall our raptures glow
On yon cokstlal plain

Whon loved and parted here below.
uo'er to part aguln."

Sho folded that manuscript, a re-
lapse of her diseasecamo on, and Bae
died. Dr. Judson snys ho put her
away for the resurrection on tho Isle of
St. Helena. Thoy had thought to part
fpr a yoar or two. Now thoy parted
forcrver, so fur as this world is con-

cerned. And ho says he hastenedoa
board after the funeral with his
children to start for Burmah, for tho
vesiel had already lifted her sails. And
he says, "I eat down for somo time in
my cabin, my little children around
mo crying, 'Mother, mother!' And I
abandoned mysc'f to heartbreaking
grief. But ono day the thought came
across mo aa my faith stretched her
wing that we should meet again in
heaven, and I was comforted."

Was It, my friends, all a delusion?
When he died, did she meet him at the
landing? When sho died, did the
scoresof souls whom she hadbrought
to and who had preceded her to
heaven meet her nt the landing? I
believe It, I know It. Oh, glorious con-
solation, that whon our poor work on
earth Is done andwe cross tho river
wo Ehall be at tho landing!

But thero is a thought that comes
over mc like an electric shock. Do I
belong to tho King's household? Mark
you, tho text says, "And there went
over ferryboat to carry over
king's household," and nono but
king's household. ThenI ask, "Do I
bolong to tho household? Do you?"
If you do not, como today and bo
adopted Into that household. "Oh,"
says somo soul hero. "I do not know
whether King wants me!" Ho
does; ho does. Hear tho voice from
the throne, "I will be a father to them,
and they shall be my tons anddaugh-
ters, Balth tho Lord Almighty." "Him
that cometh unto me," Christ says, "I
will in nowise cast out." Como into
the King's household. Sit down at
tho King's table. Come in and tako
your apparel from tho King's ward-
robe, even tho wedding garment of
Christ's righteousness. Come in and
inherit the King's wealth. Come in
and cross In tho King's ferryboat.

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE.
Moro Vnlnnlilv to Acquire Tlinn Any

Other CimtlnPiituI Toncur.
When every progressive Ger-

man is doing his utmost to acquire a
thorough knowledgeof someother lan-
guage than his own It seems awaste
of for Englishman to learn
German an idea to making
money. Instead, ho should learn Rus-
sian. Russian Is not the official lan-
guage,but the actual medium of com-
munication throughout an empire mot
extends from the Baltic to tho Yellow
sea. Years ago on Moscow ex-
changeono might transactbusinessas
rapidly in Germanas in Russian; now,

merchants, even those who
know German, require some special
inducement to speak it, and In the hur-
ry of business turn aside Impatlonlly
from any one who addressesthem In
any other tongue than thatthey them-
selves habitually use. In near fu-

ture a knowledge of Russian will be
wortn moTe to the mere commercial
than any two continental languages.
for Russia Is making gigantic strides
in iU! industries, says Pearson'sWeek-
ly. As a recent visitor aptly describe
it, "Russia is a new America." To a
young man who adds to a knowledge
of Russian practical experiencein any
staple industry, Russia offers a prom-
ising career. Mere theoretical knowl-
edge Is not enough; this is taught, and
well taught, In special universi-
ties; St, Petersburg alone turns out
somo hundreds of efficient "techno-log-s"

every year. Practical work In
any of tho textile, enclneerinc. or thn
chemical industries is not so readily
obtainable in Russia, and a capable
Englishman Is sure of an engagement
at a wase double or troblo that
would receive at home.

Spain I'liir; lu Amorlcn.
The flag of Spain floated over vari-

ous sections of America from 1492 un-
til 1S9S. when it disappearedfrom this
continent. It wa3 first raised here by

j Columbus on Friday, Oct, 12, 1492, on

continent rapidly Insreased, but cir-
cumstances forced her from tlmo to
time to relinquish them. Her flag dis-
appeared from Guiana, which finally
fell Into hands of the English,

and French In 1613. Brazil and
Uruguay wont to Portugal in 1634.
Jamaicawas taken by Great Britain
In 1CS0. The Bahamas were token by
Groat Britain in 1CS0. Hayti went to
France, and was called St. Dominique,
In 1793. Chill becameindependent Irs
1S17. Florida was cededto tho United
States in 1819. Mexico became inde-
pendent In 1821. Colombia, New Gra-
nada, Peru, Paraguay, Ecuador aaA
Bolivia, under the leadership of 81-m- on

Bolivar, throw off tne Spanish
yoko In 1S21. Argentina attained In-

dependenceIn 1812. Venezuelaattain-
ed lndepondoncoIn 1S45. Spain agreed
with United States to give up all
claim to sovereignty over tho last of
her possessionson tho western conti-
nent August 9, 1898. New Yorir,
Weekly.

nutorlo Uiilldlnc Detroyed.
Luddlngtou company's boarding

house at Marinette, Wis., has been
burned. It was built In 1856 ot Mis-
sion point, where there was a govern-
ment trading post In 1814. The lata
Samuel J. Tllden was a guest thereoa
one occasion and numerous other In-

terestingfacts wore connectedvita the
old structure

and nil their friends. We peo-- j San Salvador, one of tho Bahama Is-p- lo

whom wo have novcr seenby hear-- ( lands, which are now
somebody talk about them very i tory. Spanish possessions on this
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A(;Chicago's Ghlrd Mayor.
That tho third mayor of Chicago is

8W allvo and ablo occasionally to
ko his appoarnnoo In tho streets of

too city over whoso destinies ho onco
presided, seemsat llrst thoughts to he
an astonishing fact. Kvcrybody
knows, who over stops to think, that
Chicago is a very young city. but the
most do not Btop to think, or, anyhow,J
mu urn on mis matter or Chicngos
paucity ot years. Measuring lnie by
tho bucccssIvomayors and their terms,
It Is seen that tho llrst mayor might
well be living today, and possibly not
yet a very old man. Uut tho llrst may-
or, v. I). Ogdcu, was about 40 eirs of
ago when ho was elected, and. though
ho was a remarkably robust and
healthy man,,ho could not havo been
expected to llvo to bo 103.

Tho third mayor, Alson S. Sherman,
was about 31 years old when ho was
cUcted mayor ho was born at Barre,
Vt,, in 1811 and consequently he is

ALSON S. SHERMAN.
Third Mayor or Chicago.

now 89. Ho is well preserved and, al-

ways largo and ho Is now
truly patriarchal. Ho residesat Wau-kega- n,

a suburb ot Chicago, and docs
not often visit tho city, not becauseho
la to feeble for that, but he likes tho
spaciousnessand comforts of his semi-count- ry

homo.

Growth of "Olco" Bwmfw.
Aa indicating tho enormous growth

ot the oleomargarine business In tho
last few years It is stated that during
tho last year 101,000,000 pouud3 of
"oleo" were sold In tho United States,
much of it under false pretenses as
genuine butter. This waa a jump of
30,000,000pounds over tho sales oftho
previous year. During the last year
also tho number of oleomargarine fac-

tories in tho United States has In-

creased fromseventeento twenty-six- .
In thirty-tw- o states of the Union therj
aro now In existence laws which ab
solutely prohibit rho manufacture of
oleomargarine colored to Imitate but-
ter. Notwithstanding theselaws, how--

ever, no less man ju.uuu.uuu pounusoj
tho Imitation but'er were sold In tho
statesrefocred to during the last var
- In the urout bill, now before con -

gross, It Is proposedto make th" tax
on oleomargarine a part of tho inter-- '

nal revenue tax of the federal govern--1

merit. While tho state laws arc not j

enforced It Is afo to say that the fed- -

eral statutewould be, as the tax would
be collected at tho factory. Under the
provisions of the Grout bill It Is not
proposed to hinder or Interfere with
tho sale of ' oleo" when offered on lt3
own merits andwithout any attempt to
deceive pop'o Into thinking they are
buying butter With this Idea In vlow
the present tax of two cents a pound
which is collectod on all oleomargar-
ine la to bo reduced to ono-quart- of
a cent a pound on oleomarg'arlno
which Is put on the market in
its uncolorod and natural condi-
tion. On oleomargarine which Is
artificially colored yellow to Imitate
butter tho tax Is to be ralsod, on the
otherhand, to tencentsa pound. This
provision will mak It unprofitable for
manufacturers and dealersto continue
their present pol'cy of selling colore!

GKUWTVI OF Ol.r.onvniJAUINE
BUSINESS IN RECENT YEARS.

oleomargurlno as t t which Is a
fraud on the consumer and on the
farmer and dalrymnn as we'l.

Ga-O- jttay Millions.
Tho old lady who recently died and

left Prealdint Ixubet of France a
legacy of $1,000,000. gave away great
sums In charity during her life. Oa
one occasiona man to whom she had
given a largo sum for charity said to
M. Loubet: "In vory deed sho carries
her heart In her hand." The presi-
dent's ready roply was- - ' Impossible,
my friend her hoart Is too large for
that, and her hand Is too small."

Mob Must "Pay for "Burning
The Jury In tho caso ot Robert H.

McBride, a newspaperodltor of Mitch
ell, S. D.. against
Ahnor E.llitcDioek
a ti d 1nv- - " '

oiui'i citizen of
Mitcholl, hag given
McBride Judgment
for $700. McBride
sued to rocovfr
$20,500 for tho

of his
printing ofllco, tho
WrtHklr Mull liv

Robert II. McBride ,rat(J cU,7en3' of
MIchell on Fob, 2i, 1SDC. Articles pub-
lished In tho paper did not meet tho
approval of the peopleami they Eoifglit
revongo by wrecking tho olllce. When
tho bombarding party completed Its
work tho Mall offlco looked as though
It had suffered from the combined at-

tack of a cyclono and a conflagration.

Tho Portuguese government has
the expenditure of over 25,000

Tupo'fr tho reception of Lord Cur-zo-n,

viceroy of India, who is expocted
to visit Qua this month

! (r N 1 ! !' H

Counters of "Birmingham
An American woman is to be tho

first countessot lllrmlnghnm. Joseph
Chamberlain, sec
retary of stato for
tho Urltlsh colon-
ies, is to be created
Karl of Binning
ham, and hisbe.tu
tlful and accom-
plished American
wife, formerly Miss
Endlcott of Dm-to-

will conse-
quently J V

become u
countess. Almost Mrs. Chamberlain.
nlono among tho Important cities of
tho empire, nirmlngham has been nb-se-

from the rosterof tho upper house
of parliament, and now thl.s neglect,
according to persistant rumors In

quarters. Is about to bo re-

paired by the elevation of Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain to tho peerage,
with the title of earl of Ulruilnghiim,
hi3 American wife, daughter of Presi-
dent Cleveland'ssecretiry of war,

becoming first countesa otBir-
mingham,

Mosaics in an Old Tomb.
A German archaeologist, Profo?sor

Jacobsthal,has Just returned to Berlin
from an expedition Into Asia Minor,
where for eighteenmonths ho lino been
engaged In researchesalong the Hnc3
In which he Is most particularly Inter-
ested. He spent most ot his time In
eastern Armenia, lu tho valley of the
Aras. In a lecture recently delivered
In Berlin tho profepsor Bays thnt but
two of the ancient monumontsIn east-
ern Armonla aro still In exigence, and
these two are of tucli highly artificial
work that one cannot 0ml Its equal
In any part ot Asia Minor. The
smaller one of these monuments used
to bo the mausoleum ot Jusut Ibu
Kutaljr, and according to

Inscription was built In 11C2. It
Is an octagonal building, some 20 fort
In diameter and about 34 foct high up
to tho roof. Tho other ono Is the
mausoleumot Mu Mlno Chatune,who
was the wife ot tho HoMchuk prince
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Ildeglz, and was built In 11So. In its
form It Is r. ul tower, 35

feet In diameter and about 7S feet high
up to the roof.

t
Commercialism tn Sal-eJatio-

.A rmy.
It appearsthat the struggle between

God and mammon Is not unknown
even within the ranks of tho Salvation
army. Commander Booth-Tuck- or re-

cently discovered that tho headquar-
ters of the organization In New York
were seilously Infected with the splr

j it of commercialism In tho sbapo of
m'.nlng stock speculation, and the
btrinsent meesures he has taken to
suppressIt have made a st.r In Salva-
tion Army clr.-le-s not equaled since
Ualllngton Booth's withdrawal.

The desire to lay up treasure else-wlir-r- e

than In h.irn is said to date
from the tomlns of an ofltcor recontly
truiiiftirrtd from Denver to Nrw York.
In a short timea considerablenurabei
of the officers In Ne.v Yurk had Invest
ed In gold raining shams, aad Colonel
Biewer, the editor of tho Wsr Cry, be-

came local manager for a laigs Seat-
tle company. Commander Booth-Tucke- r,

on loarntng this, gave the
odltor the choice of leaving his editor-
ial position or giving up all commer-
cial alliances. Tho editor promptly
transferred his mining stock and man-
agerial position to a friend, but it is
said that many other Salvationists
havo been affected by tho speculative
spirit, and that this fact will figure In
a general shake-u-p at the annual as-

sembly of the council ot tho national
btaff this week

Major Ccncal K.noje.
Major General C E. Knox of the

British army has bcn cngagod In a

SSSI&k
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OEN. C. E. KNO.V.
gamo of hide and seok with Gen, Pe
Wott, tho slippery Boor commander,
for suvernl eeks. General Knox lice
figured prominently In tho Anglo.Boor
TV.: l & short tlmo.

mii isi the Public pe

Succeeds ChairmanHa-dis- .

Senator William l'lerco Kryo of
Maine, temporary chairman of the sen-ot- o

commlttco on foreign relations In
placo ot tho liito Senator CushmanK.
Davis, Is eminently qualified for this
position, nlthough ho himself f.nors
Senator Uidge. Mr. Frye Is tho presi-

dent pro tempore of the senate. Ho
was elected to that position In 1S9C

1'or nineteen years he has been a rcp
resentatlvo of tho State of Maluo in
tho senate,going to that body In 1881
on tho resignation of the lato James
O. Blaine, who had been appointedsec-
retary of state. Mr. Fryo was a mem-

ber of tho commission which met In
Paris In 1S9S to adjust tho terms of
peace between the United States and
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HON. W.M. P. FRYK.
Spain. Ho has always taken a keen
Interest In tho foreign relations of tho
United States.

younj! Men's Chances.
A writer in the December number of

the World's Work has taken up for
serious Investigation tho cry raised In
the recent campaign that on account
of advances of socialism as cxampll-flo- d

In the trusts, young men no longer
hive a chance to win great business
successwithout wealth or Influence.
Tho writer has Interviewed prominent
men In the various Industries and pro-

fessions, and tho unanimous testi-
mony is that tho young men of today
have a better chance, relatively and
absolutely, than their fathers had. Few
will dispute this conclusion, so far as
opportunities for carnlug a comfort-
able living are concerned.At the same
time It will be no less generally ad-

mitted that the chances aro much
fewer for winning success by building
up an Independent enterprise. The
young man who Is unwilling to work
under other men Is likely to have a
hard time In this era ot organized in-

dustry.

The Lashfor Cruel "Brutes.
Washington Star: Of course we re-

gard tho tails as being
chiefly In tho ca?o ot those

brutal rufllnns who beat their wives
and other helpless dependents as a
tegular Saturday or Sunday night di-

version nnd to whom a brief period of
comfortable Imprisonment, with
warmth, medical attention and abund
ant food, Is merely au episodeof lux-
ury Every rational observer In this
direction knows that for such mon-
sters thoro Is no deterrent save plain
and slmplo physical suffering. The

humane and civilized meth-
ods have been tried and found want-
ing. Tho brute goes to Jail, tare3
sumptuously every day, while his
wi etched family suffer cold nnd hun-
ger, and In almost every Instanco re-

turns with unabated energy to the
practice ot his favorito cruelty.

JVctv Irish Secretary.
George Wyndham, the new chief

secretary for Ireland, Is ono ot tho
foremost of the younger set of British
politicians The only ofllco he hasheld
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GEORGE WYNDHAM.
thus far Is that of parliamentary ua-
der secretaryof state for war, to which
he was appointed two years ago. For-
merly he had actedas prlvato secro-

tary to Mr. Balfour, when tho latter'
was himself chief secretary for Ireland, '

and afterward when ho was first lord
of tho treasury. Mr. Wyndham en-

tered parliament in 1889 at tho ago of
twenty-six- .

Hobson Is StncK.cn.
Lieutenant Richard PearsonHobson

was taken to tho Presbytorlan hospi
tal in New York
lnt Wf'l' from tv"
Army and Navy
club with marked
symptoms of ty-

phoid fovor. Lieu-
tenant Hobson ar-
rived In that city a
fow weeks ago on
a six months' AmSff
leave irom ucroas " ;fM
the Pacific. Ho 1 I

suffered from trou-- Hobson.
bio with his eyes. Ho had been
complaining for somo tlmo.

Tiricc's Son to Study Latu.
John Brlce. son of tho lato Senator

Calvin S, Brlce of Ohio, has decided to
study law. This is tho young man who
about a year agocroatod a sensation
by marrying a chorus girl in Phila--
delphla. Much to everybody'ssurprise
tho match has turned out well, and
now young Brlce hos determined to
muhe namo and fortune for h Irasolt
Ho is 2C years old.
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Tho elegant apartments In tho Ego

club building, oven to tho buffet, were
practically desertedbecausethoro wan
but oue day to intervene before Christ-
inas.

The nttondant lu tho refreshment
room yawned tediouslyas, porfunotor-ll- y

polishing a glnsa tumbler, he look-
ed aimlessly out ot the little window
Into tho nrea that shared thegloom of
the coming evening with Its friends,
tho alley, which went oft to tho right,
and left in search ot folks.

In tho card room tho tables, the dom-
ino sets, chessmennnd packs of card3

rested undisturbed; no nolso ot tho
clicking billiard balls from tho room
upstairs or of rumbling spheresIn tho
tonpln alley below floated up toward
tho offlce, tho reception room and tho
library on the main floor. Even tho
chairs nnd settees nlong tho hallway
seemedweighted with ennui.

From one of thoso awny-of- t places
llko the basement,tho nttlc or tho
stuffy coat room camo tho resonant
tones of a conventional cuckoo thing
telling tho hour of eight, when down
tho main stairs stepped Wilder Wll-- I
kinc, a bachelor, a man ot the world,
a millionaire and a cynic.

"Was your dinner all right, Mr. Wll- -

kins?" asked the olllco man, and tho
club member's answer as he passed
through toward tho reading room was:
"Very good, indeed."

TVIlklns satat one of the tables, and
picking up a paper imagined that he
,waa reading, but his delusion was
,brokcn within a minute by his arising
nnd looking through a window Into
the brilliantly lighted streot. "Thero's
life enough out there," he murmured
.to himself, as he turned in a tired sort
of way and looked In a hopelessfash-Io- n

at the various portraits on tho
walls. Then he returned to tho rend-
ing tables and lighting a cigar

deep interest In a book ho had
'taken up.

"It's mighty strange," said he, after
a pause, "that a mere sentiment can
.send dozens of ordinarily good fellows
off on a certain day of the year to fret
and worry and berato themselvesover
storekeepersand clerks.ten-poun- d tur-
keys and babies, when thcro
Is a comfortablo, rational, available re-

sort llko this ono to which they may
make their escape." Then he threw
away his half consumedcigar and with
tho strength of a firm resolution made
his way to tho card room, where for
halt an hour or c.oro he applied him-
self to solitaire.

"That beats tho record," he said,
throwing down his cards nnd looking
at his watch. "Half-pa- st nlno o'clock
and not a soul has entered theplace,
Prcsontly I will say something harsh
about Chrlstma3." At thl3 Juncture
his eye caught n new lot of notices on
the club bulletin nndstepping across
the room ho studied them, now and
then offering comments unfavorable
upon what he had read,

Surfeited b thl3 tpccles of recrca--I
lion he lslM the coatroom,and when
the boy who usslstedhim with hat and
coat asked. "Are you going homo so

Mr. Wllklns?" he responded:
"You don't suppose I would stay In
fitich a place as this when I havo the
alternative of going to bed, do you?"

Au hour later, utterly free from any-
thing akin to appreciation of the ele-

gance of his apartments, and totally
blind to the mellownessof the light ot
human Intercourse,Wllklns was In bed
telling himself that ho was an absolute
idiot for having boon born with tho
faculty of acquiring money, nnd scold-
ing any man, himself in particular.who
had Judgment ao poor ao to favor his
'stomach in preterenco to his tired
eyelids, his tired head and his tired
heart.

Ho simply could not sleep,and ho
found himself listening to tho rustlo ot
the pillow beneathhis headas ho tried
to formulate tholntanglblo patterns ho
seemed to soo even though his eyes
were closed. Just when it seemed to
him that he had conqueredtho sleep
god, an L train over the Sixth avenuo
caught a special stratum ot clcarncG3
in the atmo3phcrre nnd nrouscd him
with it3 noises. At this ho rolled over
In bed, and pushing a clinched (1st un-

der his Jaw, commanded: "Here, now,
ion't bo a helpless Imbecile, but go
to sleep." And his answer wasa
twinge In ono of his feet so that his
next task was tho recovery of tho loos-
ened bedclothes.

And then ho went to sleep. That 13

to say, he thought bo was asleep,nnd
so ventured to discover himself on tho
outer clrcuraferonce of a vast globe
which was sailing Bwiftly through 11- -,

Iknltablo spaco, whllo, In a frenzy ot
despair, ho was keeping his position
on the whirling thing simply by forco

'0 bleeding flngors and bruised and
clinging legs set against tho hard sur--

,af,e-- "la vision oxienaeu minionsor
nillos. so that he saw clearly that
gradually ho was losing tho hold which
was to send him down, down forever
into chaos.

At last his overstrained nature yield-
ed, the fingers lot go, and he awoki.
with a yoll, on the floor nt tho eldo
ot bis bed. Aching all over and
trembling liko a pot ot Jolly in tho
bands ot a boy making a surreptitious
visit to Ms rnt,'"r,' WI'l.lr.D
but upon tho floor and &mlled grimly
as ho passeda somowhat harsh estl-raat- o

as to his own character. "Well,"
ho finally observed,as ho arose to his
feet, "I'll Just go out and get good
and drunk in earnest. No imitations
for me," and then ho walked toward
tho vindow that opored into tho
bustling street.

Directly opposlto, nnd on tho same
level with Wllklns' npartmonte, wero
the central offices of tho telephono
company, and as he looked across
he saw tho barnossodheads of half a
hundred or moro ot tho hello girls.
With hU own room dark ho felt
Justified in boldly studying the busy
plcturo before him. Aa ho looked, ho
thought of tho dividends ho recolved
regularly from the telephonostock he
owned and then roachjd tho conclu
sion that ho was entitled to know

I something of tho dotalls of tho bus!
ness. And so, forgetting his resolu
tion to make a night of it, ho won-
dered aa to tho wages paid to tho

Oh.
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girls, and then, dreamily tapping his
lingers against the pane, ho reached
tho conclusion that "the world la liv-

ing altogether too fast, our lmpotus
Is too great; wo have no tlmo to be
even decent toward each other; wo
grind oursolvej and crush others
and "

Tho sentence was never finished,
becauseWllklns walked slowly back
to his bed, and within ten minutes
was sleeping peacefully.

Early tho following morning tho
bachelor millionaire and cynic visited
tho ofllco of the telephone, company
nnd was busy for nearly an hour with
tho managers nnd a stenographer.
Then, taking a coupe, ho was driven
to tho markets, tho dry goods stores,
and department stores and clscwhero,
and on tho morning of Christmas
OA'cry one,nf tho girls In tho service
of the telephonecompany received tho
"Compliments of tho Telephone Co."
attached to a lnrgc turkey which
rested across two largo boxes, the one
being filled with groceries and the
other containing n fluo four-butto- n

coat and various smaller articles, such
as gloves, handkerchiefs and the llko.

On tho day following Christmas,
Wllklns entered tho reading loom at
tho Ego club just in time to hear
ono of tho membersreading from tho
morning paper: "Aroon?, tn many
benefactions of a public character,
which were bestowed yesterday, wcro
liberal and useful gifts to every girl
employed by tho telephone company.
Strango to say that while the girls
bcllovc tho gifts were nindo by the
company tho manager of tho company
says this belief Is Incorrect and that
tho company hasn't spent a cent for
sucha purpose.

And among the comments made on
this Item of newswas ono by Wilkin,
who raid, as ho lighted a cigar:
"That's a pretty newspaper romnn.ee
all right, hut I'll bet the company
bestowedthe gifts, l'vogot no faith
in these mysterious, unknown bene-
factors."

And the other members of the 'club
were of the same opinion. Detroit
FreePress.

XShe "Day's Height and "Depth.
Christmas' realm Is 8,000 feet thick.

It reaches in "a girdle 'round about
the earth," spreading Its brcodth
"from Greenland's ley mountains" to
whero "Afilc's sunny fountains roll
down their goldpn aand," and in
height and depth extends from the
hospice of St. Bernard to tho lower
levels of the great sale mines ot Eu- -
rope, 1,000 feet below tho surfaco of
tho ground.wheromen and entire fam- -

Hies have Ilud and worked for the
last clx centuries. Fiom bleak St.
Bernard to lilosbonilug S.iUsburg Is
about 300 miles, but mound one is per-
petual winter, with snow bcldom t,

and the frlngo of its continuing
mantlo pver near nt hand, while In tho
mines of tho other Is unending sum-
mer. At Chrlstniastldo 100 dcgiees of
tempcraturo separates tho two, and
while tho boundlesssnow-covere- d hills
of ono glisten in the broidcst diffused
nnd brightest light known to earth, tho
contracted cijstal walls of tho other
scintillate under the feeblerays from
lestrlcted lanterns.

Thirty degreesbtlow zero Is n fre-
quent tempcraturo nt tho hospital
monastery of St, Bernard on Christ-
mas day. Thcro is seldom a traveler
over tho famous pass of tho Pcnlne
chain ot Alps In that season,but thcro
Is never a Chlstmos cvo or Christmas
day tho visitors do not Join with tho
two scoro monks ot the Augustlnlan
ordor In tho mass of their church and
In the Joys of tho feast.

Then In the salt mines, miles away
and thousandsof feet below, are all of
theso things, for In tho vaulted cham-
bers, amid massivepillars of salt, Is a
population of human beings not only
mlnera who work 1,000 feet under
ground, but a permanent population
living in homes along strocts hewn
out of mountain massesof crystal that
Glistens under the artificial light neces-
sary In thesedepths. Many of tho pop-
ulation seldomsee the light of day. On
Christmas vo and on Christmas day
tho echoesof tho rock-ribbe- d cavcrna
aro awakenedby children's voices. Tho
Eong, tho merry laugh, the Joyous
shouts lu childish games and sports,
aro heard. Thoro aro music nnd the
dance,feasting and merry-makin- tho
brilliantly lighted and decorated gift-beari-

tree that Illumines dlamond-lik-o

crystals that gather up tho light,
dlvldo it into prismatic beauty aad
ca.st it back again.

Lighting the Tree.
We have our Bharo of ups and downs,

Our cares like other folk;
Tho pocketbook Is sometimes full,

We'ro sometimesnigh dead broke;
But onco a year, at Chrlsmnstlme,

Our hearth Is bright to soo;
Then baby's hand Just touchesheaven

When daddy lights tho tree.

For weeks and weeks tho llttlo onoa
Have lotted on this hour;

And mother, she has planned for it
Glnco summer's bun and shower.

With hero a nickel, there a dime,
Piit by v. hire none bhonUl bee,

A loving hoard against tho night
When daddy lights tho treo

Tho wecst kid in mothor'a arms
Laughs out nnd clasps her hands,

Tho rost of us on tlptoo wait;
Tho grown-u- p brother stands

Whero ho can reach the topmost
branch,

Our Santa Clans to bo,
In that swoet hour of breathlessJoy,

When daddy lights the tree.

Our grandpa says 'twas just as fine
In days whqn ho was young;

For every Christmas ages through
Tho happy bolls havo rung.

And daddy's head isgrowing gray,
But yet a boy is he, --

As merry as the rest of us,
When daddy lights tho trca.

JCHubit of Hit.
Major Going to swear off drinking

tkU. year, old mn?
Minor I supposeso, I generally .

Town Topics.

DOOK AND HEART,

Tor uwny a year ho drubbed nmomr
The Stalin whero nntlauo tomes llo plica,

And then alone when, for a Bonn,
He bought some iirlio, ho ever smiled;

K'.arltiR nt titles oft his eyes
Slanted nloft with ei;cf looks,

An If he stood In Pnradlsn
Menth trees of knowledge liunc with

books.

Bo Ions tho reflex dull of cnlf,
Morocco, pllnm, lit Ills fnee,

Tint It Is leathern now by half,
And Time's deep toollnK wo can trace.

Volumes Krew Immnn In bin care,
Whllo ho tliclr form nnd scmblnnco

took,
Till men stood on tho shelving thcro

And In tno armchair lolled n book.

But books nnd men will frny nnd fade,
As Core's rude flriKir turns tho page,

Or, In some buiiIcsh chamber lnld,
They wnrp nnd mildew Into ikp:

Tho Ihlng lvnvcs urow fore nnd wan.
Tho bnck knows many an actio nnd

crook,
Till Into I.tmbo's lluim tho man,

And to the gino Is borne tho book.

Who knows you pile of rnuRod lenves
May, when some critic finds It there,

Be Bothered up llko Kolden shcies
And nnrbrd In beauty tmst compare.

I'Vcn bo, If niiRht of worth ho flml
Dctwpcn Its margins broad nnd white,

Bonio heavenly Grollrr yet may bind
Tho bookman's Font In covers brlKhtl

Ceoi-c- Sclbet, In the Juno Critic.

What Broke Up De Meetin'.

BY EVA WILLIAMS MALONE.
(Copyrighted 1PC0: Dally Story Tub. Co.)

Undo Peto was sparking "Slsf
Mournln' " after tho most approved
stylo of s'clety." But tho stream of
his amatory eloquencecould not be ex-

pected to furnish a perpetual flow; so,
In tho Intervals, they whllcd nway tho
time with cholco bits ot local gossip
to which Slsf Mournln was In no wIbo

nvcrse. Of course,Undo Pete was not
interested In tho gossip what man
ever was? Ho merely Indulged lu It
to pleaso his lady love.

They had drifted Into church matters
which, by the way, was not always

a safe subject with tho loving pair,
seeing that Brothor Peter was a Bap-

tist a deep water Baptist and Slsf
Mournln' was an equally loyal Meth-

odist. Indeed, she was tho discon-
solate widow of a Pres!dln' Elder.

"By do way, Miss Mournln'," said
Undo Peter, "kin yo' tell do suckum-stanc- cs

what led t' de suddonttummln-natio-n

o do 'vlval suvvlcesat yo' meet-i-n'

house? I'se hycrd fust ono an'
den crnuddcr but I ain't nebber felt
lok I'se reacheddo bottom o' do mat-ta- h.

Now, I know It's yosef dat is
'pared to' norato do wholo blznoss.soe-t- n

dat Brudder Hanklns, yo' preacher,
bodes wld yo'. Would yo' mln' tellin'
a fren'" here Uncle Peter slipped his
arm insinuatingly around Slsf Mourn-in'- s

ample waist "would yo' mm' tell-I- n'

a fren' do berry bottomes' facts la
de case?"

"In co'so I would'n', but'fo I gins,yo'
bettah git dat ahm o' yohn back In
hits place 'fo yo' hatter git do doctah
f set hit," said Slsf Mourn!!.' archly.

"Nebber mln' "bout dat ahm hit
knows hit's blznessan' doan need no'
structlons fum do ladles. Perceed,
Mlsa Mournln' what wer' hit dat broke
up do meetlu' at Zlon Chapel?"

"Hit wer' 'bout dis a way" began

ll ''iff'
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"Would yo' mln' tellin' 'a fren?"
Elsf Mournln' with gusto "after de
meetin' bin goln' on 'bout six weeks
an' lunnln' cz Mick oz greasedllghtnin',
wid do mouructs a mournln' an' do
saluts a 'jlcln' dat lltl bandy-shan- k

Baptls' preacher" hero Uncle Pete's
arm visibly relaxed It's hold) "he git
so Jealyous ob ouh folks ho couldn
skacely hoi' hlssolf on de groun. 'Case
ebbcrbody knows ho nln' nebber had
no mourners, nur no 'vlvals nur no
nuthln' nt his ol' dried up chu'eh! So
he gits up in bis pra'r mcctln' ono
night, ho did yo' mout not bin dero
but he dono done hit an' he 'low dat
'twa'n't no mnraclo 'bout do 'vlval at
Zlon Chapel dat ho kin 'splaln hit
easy'nuff."

" 'How am hit, Brudder?' axes ol'
'Has' Simpson what's ulluz so uppltty.

" 'Why, hit's dls a way,' says do
Baptls' preacher 'by do time dey glta
do bin' oend o' do mourner's bench
c'nverted, de 'foro eend done back-
slide an' so dey hatter 'gin an' go
'rouu' an' erroun' lak do boss in do
bark mill; an' dat's what keep do
'vlval runnin',' dafs what dat low-lif- e

Baptls' niggersaid."
Undo Peto openedhis mouth to ut-

ter a defenso for his mlnlstor; but by
this tlmo Slsf Mournln's feelings wero
thoroughly aroused and tho torrent
of her eloquence could not bo
stemmed,

"Oh, ho sho' said hit, Brudder
Peter," sho continued, "un' do

dat yo" nebber hyerd im
doan' changedo facks in do caso. Ho
said hit an' ho dossentd'ny hit. An'
atter saylu dat, what yo' reckln dat
whtto-eye- d nigger do? DId'n ho ma'ch
into Zlon Chapel do berry nex' night
lookln' lak sugah wouldu' melt In he'3
mout, au' dld'n ho 'amen' at obber
whip stitch? I seed Brudder Hanklns,
ouh preacher, light ho's cyo on 'lm,
on' I whisper to Slsf Kushton what
set next f mo

" 'Dere'sgwino bo trubblo In do camp
sho's yo' bawn. Yo' J Is' watch!'

"Blmoby, when tlnga wer' glttln
putty llbly an' dat Baptls' preacher
mo' an' mo' odflshus, beatln' do moh-
ners on de back (speshully do young
sisters) Brudder Hanklns look lak he
Jls' couldn' stan hit no longah, an' ho
up nn' said, ho did, dat 'do Baptls'
Brudder what seem to bq 'Joyin' hlssdf
so much un at dat to' cend o' de
muuer'sbeuch, bettah leab befo ho

rech do hln cand lesaenho raomt back--'

slide.
"Don do Baptls preacher he rla

often ho's knees whah ho was cotn-- j
fortln' a mohner. nn' stan' up pow'ful
stiff, an' say

" 'Dls nra do houso o' Gawd, nn I'll
stay at do bin' cend o' do fo' cend o'l

dat tnohnor'a bench,JIa as 1 seo fltten?
an' I daro nny lltl' Jacklcg Methodls'
preachert hep hlssolf.'

m.., tih.i.I.Iap tlnntrln lot flv at lull

wld do Hymn book, an' ono o' do stow' J

nrds como nt 'lm wid uo uig niuio, au
often somo o' his own mombahahaddon1'

como f do ressycuo,dero would'n bon

a kluk o dat nigger's wool let'. Butj
do Baptists doy tuk hit up, an' 'twa'n't
no tlmo till hit wcro Baptists an'
Methodistsup nn down obcr an undor.
An' de mohners got up fum do moh-iier- s'

bench, an' pitch In as big aa do

res', nn' do llko o' dat night nebber ia
ben seed in Zlon Chapel. Do nox day
do high sheriff ho glta out a writ fur
bof do preachersan' 'bout half do mom-

baha fur 'sturblu' do pcaco an stop
do mcctln wid ono o' dem tings what
ho cnlled a Conjunction!"

Undo Pcto's Baptist sympathies had
been sorely stirred during this recital;,
but out of respectfor his lady lovo ha
restrained himself until tho end then
he ejaculated:

"Brudder Miihtln wa'n't fur fun de

"So yo' can'teat irn mo' plo In dls
Methodls' lady's house."

troof. Dey do kyar on shameful at dat
Zlon Chapol nlggera glttln' "llglon to-

night an' fitelln' chlckons tomorrow 1

Ho dldn' miss hit fur when be said hit
keep do preacher busy c'nvertla' 'em
oberan ober!"

Slsf Mournln' sprang from her chair
In righteous indignation.

"Hit do, do It? An mobbo yo'
gwlne tek hit up? Mebba yo' t'lnk
'causo yo' gone straightway Into de
wattah, yo's bettah'n folks what "Jls'
stood on de nldgo an' got a fow drops
mobbo yo' does?"

Then Uncle Peter fired up, too.
"I nln' said nutflu' 'bout feoln' Into

do wattah but often yo' drlbo.mo t'
hit, I will say dat all do wattah o' do
ribbor Jordan couidn wash away de
mcannesj o" somo o' dem what yo
got on yo' books!"

"An' I'll say, effon yo' drlbo me f
hit, dat I won' stan' an' heah no low-ltf- o

Baptls' nlggah 'buse my church!
I nebber Is 'lowed f marry yo' nohow

I uz jls' foolln', foh I tolo Brudder
Hanklns las' night I'd steddy hard an'
fas' on n propperslshun ho dono mak
mo! So yo' can't eat no mo" plo in
dls Methodls' lady's house."

And Sl3f Mournln' tossed Urrclo
Pete's treasured beaver out into the
street, at tho same time giving him
such a vigorous shove that, nolens
voleus, ho followed tho beaver, and
then Slsf Mournln' slammedtho door,
and went In singing:

"Boll On, Sweot Chariot."

LARGE SALARIES.
Miiimgrr Who Inltliito ns WuU m

Kiiculn.
Writing about the Iron Industry of

tho northwest, a correspondentmakos
somo Interesting statements concern-
ing the salaries paid by tho great min-
ing companies. He tells of ono man
who began life as an office boy of the
corporation that now pays him twenty
thousand dollars a year; of another
who rcctivo.1 thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars, and of mnny whoso salaries rango
from flvo to fifteen thousand dollars.
Tho company that employs tho man
who earns thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars
producesannually six million tons of
ore. An improvement that savesoven
a cent a ton makesn vast difference la
Its profits. Tho hlgh-salarlc- d man has
suggestedseveral such improvements.
All thco richly rewarded managers'
nnd agents aro able to initiate aa well
as direct and execute. Tho presontor
ganlzatlon of industry tends toward
specialization. An old-tlm- o Bhocmaker
would bo lost in one of our modora
factories whore a shoo passesthrough
forty-fou- r different hands. Porhapa
fow of tho employes could make a
shoo unaidod. as ho could; but In his
own lino of work a laster, astitcher, or
any ono of tho forty-fo- ur could boat
tho old shoomaker "to a standstill."
Yet a "specialist" in any Industry is
liablo to grow narrow and get into a
rut. It is important to note that tho
hlgh-Balarlc-d lronnustora of whom w
havo spokon aro men who atoppod
short of this danger-poi- nt and broad-
enedout. Tho fact that a certain thing
had always boen dono In a certain way
did not prove to them that that was
tho best way, nnd thoy earnod tholr
salaries by finding a bettor. When thoyoung man at a machine grows dissat-
isfied with his wages, tho thing for
him to do Is not to strike, but to study.
I.f ho has the capacity to understand
nnd improve upon tho processesthatgo to tho completion of nny manufac-
tured product, it Is In his own power
to rlso to a piano whero ho can call
tho rich mine-manag- er brother.
Youths' Companion.

Wauuii Trip Uvur SlnunUlat.
The Itov. L. W. aowen and wlfo, who

aro Baptist home missionaries, havo
Just returned from a Journoy of 1,153
mllos in a colportngo wagon over tho
mountainous roads of EasternOrog-ja-.
Thoy made COO vlsita and distributed
hundredsof copico of tho Bcrlpturea. ,
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Irani cr! AH aboard for Haskell!"
I In-- , is the first thing the Texas

t eii'.ral passengerhears as lie steps

iron the train at .Stamford ai 5:15

l in.
The sooner you engage your teat

the better, lor there . quite a How of

Miiuii-rui- on pouting into this portion

. I on n .11 proem, and prospectors

n iic doen ate met every day

Ni in- - go 10 li iskell, some to Anson

nid others to Asperinont jihI points

uiriner west. So. I repeat, it jou
want in get over to llaskejl on the

Immune deck of tlie mud luck, you

uad ht-- i engage your sea at once.

Plus mailer settled, you goto jour
hotel, get supper,and, li jou bum

the wed jou can take a solacing

stnoke while jou wait loi Hie trans-

its hack Vim will not have 10 wait

long Seated in the vehicle with

from lour to six eheeiful leilow pas-

sengers prospectors or toekincn

mostly -j- ou are carried lapidly over

tne beautifully undulating prairies

i Jones and Haskell Counties eight

the'
lomal- -

north.

',.-!-

01 prettiesta..d most prosper
"out westti county

Haskell is undoubtedly ol the

best located towns in Texas.
. ....),.. sea level about

i,6oo and the gradually sloping

characterof the local gives

natural in directions,

hie Soo or 900 here

the best ot health, which is al-

ways thecal in high, well drained

and well localities The

water is both excellent

and abundant,and obtainableat the

moderatedepth of twenty-liv- e to

elevate

into tanks upon high towers

and thencepiped into the

businesshouses and barns. These
been to be

While this is as yet a rat'aer
settled county, it in

a and

n,,.nle nil its Ill
cost

There is good from

the small of crime in the

v. , ,- - w
In rnnaro "- - -- "

J 5,

county, it is but little used for prison Can Farmer Make a Living Here

purposes. It is said that lor
year it never had an or.-- would

rnmm-ih.n- u.1 nris.uu.r. M uch watch the look of that
ould the countenanreof

of the time it was as a tempor- - come
central Texasrenter if heary home for iiiiini- - an east or

r.i and their families until were torn 111.11 a man cou.u ..u.i.l--

its they, . . . .

could build homes Thus it hap- - Haskell county anil t.uy a ir.ir-- i o.

pencil ll. sonic of the very best," pnirie fence it, build a

Haskell County began ' homeon it. put half of .1 in cult.va-lif-

"in but tion ;:nd m ike .1 c:rot on U the first
here literally jail"

. 1,.. i..., ,,i.ir .year that would pay lor the whole

Among the many good ol j and We

1.. ...1 1..- - itn.ir'int! IS OOK womo sav
lliuse j "- -

,i ,,
a position Mouucr nun worn .wu uiey .ire norneuown. i nuiiiireum

a sign 1 strong, 1 m tt.at Kind ot a h0 t in.rease rot

aw todav over a saloon, which reads:

the to Ruin."
wnen a Haskell man takes

.1 toddv he does it in the faceol this

terrible
As above staled, good tide

is nmv flowing ibis

poition of Te.xas, and

Haskell ts gciting its share both the

town and the county. 'I he country

is steaJilv coining into,
and class of farmers and stoik-me-

who are locating here is .1 ( lass

that will rapidly develop its lesources.

They are, the mo-.- i pan, men ol ..,,,,
Of.,,.:.... "altering

,)(
nearly

ka.l.rcon
hours, ,.

Tl,if,
nry ijoui,

is

1..

on

watered

which

1892

a

10

it

is .mu
??

OnC'iUUIll. 111 Miiu

inches high. There were

some fine Blbettas othervatieties

The a

successhere, bearing lull bunches
and luscious in ipnlity. Several

varieties seem to equally
well, and are laitly

cessful. Japanplums a success

as J.
llIulw

the leading the
well here.

It said sick un- -

thirty Like Seymour, in known in section. Sheep

u... .., .....ot 100,alor County,
water

have demonstrated
practically inexhaustible.

sparsely
splendid

orooortions.
building

also jail,

njrstrwnm pwliju
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successive
incredulity

newly-arrivc- d

Im.iliestn

qualities thing-la-nd i.nprove.nents.

siraigiiiiur.iiu

demonstrated

"Whisky,

immigration into

northwestern

cultivation,

become almost exclusive

object of the stockmen.
that during the last

twelve more Haskell County

land has been sold farmers than
years A

bought by stockmen.
is surely fine country

farmer I mean

that here he raise fine
hall-stor- y limestone

of farm as well as

livestock

the Frkk I'kess.

lonai ai
iprpnt tint ftl!nT;tit,r.-'n- f

We guess it be lunny to

over

,l.t.-rrri- .

big the of cot

due, to
on the 10th.

if

tastein his
every hundred,

thii vull

tlieir cotion thev

can they vvill

only or rents only
and back to the

as only mon
shine compared to titter
pointment disgust""""'

ueto
is ,an didi. inn

ol

the

vvneat and uan
that verv thing has nnd various and

in count) this by at ami truck patchesand grew his
least mm, Mr .ib-o- i . meat lard and some to sell with

Mr. unveil to this i little cotton to employ his

and, 1 tu ye ir, rented laud of Mr. sparetime, will be in position to
made crop In stii.k his into the holts

winter he J.)t) acres of raw vest nnd ol

ten or twelve miles of he "ill be getting a

tmvii 3i :o titr irre After Chris- - the other leilow cotton

tnus he beg-i- leneing and 3 big other for

on his land, then moved to it and his wheat and oats and other
turning the with his which he go and array him-H- e

soacresplant- - j.t;lf and line An-e- d

in cotton, On other beauty of it will

d.iv he was in town and told us he' worked nearly hard
intelligence means. ,

... ., bales of th.it had to the whole '.car
Iheie no ooum me --'

. . . ..... : cotton from this lor sijoo and and cotton 1 rops
.itit-uuura-i ,tnu H"s-i- - -

ol j

Co rUv II that he would get bales more
,
for little money.

through the cool, crisp pure ...J , to
air sixteen miles saw rlxmU,U made all neer at all ,h,s .md saj the Free

,ue The drive i made '"Ho nui.e. . m.llet ,

and toes, ami caches as l ever,,0outiwoa..do.,e.hdl Thusvouli, Ml rhd.t. but the Kree
.. ...il. lml.; later tin is "aw anywhere. fei Mamie Ixoss ,.,.'.,... ,v,u uum " - -

, , see ine raw ianu cosi nun ins
one the

one
Its

.iiinvf is

leet.
per-itf-

all

inhabitants en-

joy

by ihe way,

windmills, the
placed

dwellings,

wells

three one

,.

but

eight

used

land,

not

11.11

not his

Road

warning.

lor

and
tune

and

and

mien a jar uiui uin.-- e

I a.. I.vti-wr.- t.tti, nlwMIt I - rs Itint'.,....!. :i..., icimuu llllllT .1.... v--

...enta iuii.n.1

and

also, pears,apiicolsaudi.ee-tarine-s

Heibamont grape

other do
blackbetries suc

are
far

all fruits ol

South do
is that hogs ire

this do
feet. Hay--

is wen .nu.

in

have the

It is said

to

for previously. great
also been

This for
thediversi- -

courthouse ner-- for can

$65,000.

products

for

...iii,Miij..m.)LiwJ,i r5

ntfli'TlPO mol.ro'nff11lan1l'r'r.vnlnf

feed cropi

north

bales
on stufi.

as

,lo

seats
w,.1

... .. -

ing about which will more

cover tost ol improvements,etc

to the value of his

year'ssupply of feed stuffs.

vnv&irrii-Ki- t l.i.mc.;.
'I lie fulliiwlnsU 11 lo'tnrs riin.ilnMiff

'lukfM li'ns. lurJiu il.ij--

.Inlin Harmon.
.Mr .1 lliirnctt.

lfnot c.lli'ilfor wltliln ) illjs "111 leui'lit

Indeed, as has been tried, al- -
llll0W( snyall.

most

Haskell town

deal

has

the true

variety

vvrtlBfil
II II. DOHsDN.

Hankell, 'l.'a?. 15, l!i.
! M

COMl. in I HI'--

"Mexican Marche'.'

NIOIir, UlX 2 1st, 1900

There the voung ladies of the
church will supply you

with the fancy articles
the or sitting room and the

nicestcakes, , the table.
Hoys, buy your Xmas presents of

the joung ladiesand the) will

your

The slump in price

ton the government estimate
given out is nuking
many a farmer look as he had
bad mouth Hut ninety- - nine

out of by

the good prices je.u,
ii( teaee all

next vear, then get

5 C and

4 tents, will look

presentdisappointment
the disap

and with which
people,

seems hold iumu.ni.:.
i'his bj Mister.

'sucker: nrre.igc out planted
Hut been done vegetable
Haskell year own

one
C.ib'on tonnty jU9t

Oarren a the thumbs arm
bought 0 his whistle

lard prosperity, lor
.it lul.? ul for

building fat porker

begen sod plows, with can

getting family in raiment.

sorghum, etc. Mon- - is, he not have

is 1110 fellows.... nutran as 10
land selling big

norueuiii.r.u
a

and b.lu.es inclir;(1
autumnal for

in
plum,

vou in

erected

amount

peauies. .... f:.. n,l

besides
is

mi

months

a

a

a

a

hi

---tn

.n d

a

s'

'.; in

vs

$1000,
than

say noihincof

1.lt or

ftttlmlV'SUlillre
W

S

Dec.

Bon

FlllUAV

Methodist
prettiest for

parlor
etc for

ap-

preciate patronage.

a

stimulated

possibly

succeeded

oniuskell

drainage

eighteen

Subscribe

lr..s-- ; dues know Statistics shov

it to be an absolutef ct tna' the fhort

cotton cropa have always sold lor

more, not only per pound but in the
aggregate,than the big crops, and

tlie man who doss not accept and

act upon or a iordiiv to established
tarts is too denseto learn.

someXmas Fun.

A number of the young ladies and
gentlemen ot the town are piepann
to ,;ive an entertainmentor play at
so.lie time during the Christmashol

idays, the proceed.' ol which will be

donatedtolhe Haskell cemetery as-

sociation.
The play they will presentis "Un-

der the Laurels," a drama in five

acts, by the celebrated playwright

T. S. Denison. It abounds in fun

and laughable situations and will

furnish an excellentevening's enter- -

tainment
Everybody should go to see it and

I

besides having lots of fun help out

the cemetery fund.
m a m

With the additions to be made to

the pension list from the Spanish
and Philippine wars, the prospect is

an appalingone for the taxpayer.

jTiticnard'Crokcfhas made tho un--
rnlonmnt illicnvorv Hint If hn irl.v.r --,

i"- -:

tfou Implicitly In all tho affairs
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(Washington Letter.)
The sessionof Congresswhich met

Docembor 3d Is tnveateil with historic
J Interest, bocauso It wus Just 100 years
fcf. ago that Congressfirst met In tho cap--m

Mtal city and in tho capltol building.
jLujjiHovembor 17 was tho contonnlal day.

jL-t'i- was tho day," says o writer,
fJ whon tho young nation loft Its tem-

porary abiding place in Philadelphia
and camo to Its pormancnt homo and
to a now building reared for Its legis-
lative bodies. Congresshad adjourned

,

'

I
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SHOUTSESSIOJSTOFCOJSTCRESS

.1

(Scene at tho

In Philadelphia on May 14. 1800, to
meet in this city on November 17, nnd
immediately after the adjournment
President Adams gave directions 'for
tho removal of the public ofllcc3, rec-

ords, and property to Washington."
A Short Session.

Tho closing sessionof tho Fifty-sixt- h

Congresswill last a scant period of
threo months, out of which must bo
token tho Christmas and New Year's
holidays usually a fortnight In
length. In that short tlmo whatever
Is to bo done by Congressbeforo 'De-

cemberof next year must bo done, for
President MeKlnley, It is said, hasno
Intention of calling an extra session
of the next Congress. Ho hopes to
get (after the extra sessionof the Sen-

ate, which will ibe held in March to dis-

pose of nominations), the vacation
ho has not had since tho year before'
bis first nomination. Ho Is planning
to visit tho Pacific coast,with the spe-

cial object of attending the launching
of tho battleship Ohio at San Fran-
cisco.

Out, notwithstanding the short tlmo
at tho disposal of Congress,some leg-

islation of the utmost lmportauco will
bj considered. The program has not
beenfully arranged, but It will lncludo
matters which will be debutedlong and
vigorously, and the opening of the flood
gates of oratory may defeat measures
for want'of time to pass them.

The Spooncr Hill,
Tho Spooncrbill for the government

of tho Philippines will bo pressedfor
passage. It gives congressional eaac-tlo- n

to tho government of tho Islands
by tho president, and simply repeats,
In almost literal language, tho author-
ity vested by congress In President
'Jeffersonat tho tlmo of tho Louisiana
purchase. It Is understood that con-
gress mayalso tako up tho congress-
ional apportionment bill, nud great In-

terestattachesto that mcasurobecauso

HALL OF THE HO USE

Chicago's SnKsiotvn "Philan-
thropist.

According to tho announcement of
Chief KIpley of tho Chicagopollco de-

partmentthereIs a modestphilanthro-
pist in Chicago who has authorized
the membersof tho force to furnish at
his oxponso immediate relief In every
case of real want nnd distress which
comes to their notice. His only con-

dition is that his namo bo not mndo

public. Already several hundred dol-

lars havo been distributes! under this
arrangement nnd It is anticipated that
tho expenditure will reach as many
thousands before tbo winter is over.
Tho man who thus often to provldo
for tho lmraedlato and pressing wants
of tho poor of tho city Is certainly or
kindly spirit and gonqrousheart. At
Ujo enrao tlmj tho wisdom or nis pwn
and of its announcementmay be fairly
questioned.

The uneasiness of tho hoods that
wear crowns will be heightenedby tho
reported refusal of continental Insur-
ance companiesto tako the finances of
anarchistactivity. At all events, ono
company at Trieste baa refused to

not only will it neccssltatotho recast-
ing of congressionaldistricts In many
of tho states, but it involves a possi-
bility of cutting down tlio representa-
tion of tho south on account of the al-

leged disfranchisement of illiterate ne-
groes. For this reason tho country,
and tho south particularly, Ih watching
dovolopments. It Is probable,howovor,
tho nothing will be demo along this
line. The president and tholeaders in
congressarc understood to bo opposed
to any action. Tho basis of represen

AT THE TAP OF THE GAVEL.
opening of tho short session of

tatlon will no doubt bo raised to 200,-00-0,

giving a membershipof about 380,
as comparedwith 3G7 at present.

Ship SubsidyHill.
The ship subsidy bill, which carries

an appropriation for ten years for
American ships engagedIn the foreign
trade, will come up and will be fought
fiercely. Its fato is uncertain. The
houso will probably pass it, but the
senate may tako adversoaction. Ene-
mies of tho bill estlmato that It will
cost about $300,000,000 In ten yenrs for
subsidies, but Its friends contendthat
tho cost will bo comparatively slight,
the results considered.

It Is pretty well understood thnt
there will be some reduction in war
taxes, and tho opinion prevails that
this reduction will amount to about
530.000,000.

The Army Hill.
An Important measure Is the army

reorganization bill.
Senator Hawloy of Connecticut,

chairman of tho military committee,
talking about army legislation, said:
"Just what tho details of the bill will
bo when agreedupon In tho commltteo
and reported to the senate la a matter
of speculation. In tho near fu-

ture, of course, thero may bo cause
for reduction, but 100,000 men at
least ought to bo agreed upon at
this time. Again, think meas-
ure might bo passed empowering
the president to uso his discretion to
great extent In determining tho exact
strength of tho army, not of ccurso to
exceed tho maximum fixed by con-
gress."

The Isthmian Canal.
Tho other bill which ranks as para-

mount over every other measurebefore
tho present congressor nuy other con-
gress for many a session Is the Nica-
ragua canal bill. Tho main factscon-
cerning the status of the canal ques--

OF REPRESENTATIVES.

grant a policy to King Alexander of
Servla, having had to pay 3,000,000

francs for King Humbert's life.

Jeffries Shortlyto Wed.
The engagementof JamesJ. Jeffries,

tho champion pu-

gilist, and Miss
Dorothjc Drew, ni3 vaudcvlllo nctres3,
has been announc-
ed. Although no
statement has as
yet been undo con-corni-

tho matter
,by either of too
principals, It Is
well known to all

Dorothy Drow. tho friends of both
parties. It is understood that tho en-

gagementwill bo of short duration, tho
date set for tho woddlng'bclng com-
paratively near at hand.

Tho will of tho lata RobertB. Grlg-bn- m

of Boston disposesof an rstnto of
$2,259,070, nearly nil pf which will
eventually go to charity ond most
toward founding In Boston a hospital
for Incurables.

tor! In congress arc summarized
follows:

I. Tho tc treaty of
Fob. G, 1900, Is unratified. Tho original
convention required Hint tho ratifica-
tions should bo exchangedwithin six
months; Hint Is to say, prior to Aug.
G, 1000. ISy a subsequent agreement
between Secretary Hay and Lord
Pnunccfoto this period was extended,
nnd tho negotiations aro accordingly
nllve. Tho ratification of tho treaty
as It now stands would admit arcat

Congress.)

Drltain and other European powers to
Joint political control of this American
waterway. Thoy would become guar-
antors of the neutralityof tho canal In
tlmo of war as In times of peace; und
theirs would bo tho right and thoduty
to enforce neutrality even against
ourselves In nny war In which this
country was engaged. The

treaty allows us to con-
struct this canal, to pay for It and to
oporate It as a trustee for tho world's
commerce; it prohibits the fortifica-
tion of tho canal by us.

The Hepburn Hill.
II. Tho Hepburn canal bill passed

- i.

I n

a

I
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tho houso of representatives on May
2, 1900. It had not passedthe senate
when congress adjourned. Tho bill Is
now In tho senate, and Is tho

topic of tho In

Tho canal proposedby this measure
is an American canal, In fact as woll
as In name. Without reforencoto tho

negotlatlons.and Inde-
pendently of tho piovlslons or restric-
tions of the proposed treaty, tho Hop-bur-n

bill authorizes tlio president to
acquire from Costa Rica and Nica-

ragua tho necessary territory, and to
pay for tho samo; empowers tho sec-

retary of war to proceed to construct
the canal; It empowershim llkowlso to
fortify It; and It limits tho totil cost
to directly appropriating
$10,000,000 for beginning the work. Tho
Idea of neutrality and of supervision
to bo exercised by other governments
over our control of the canal does not
enter.

Jiorman the Hest "Dresser.
"Best dressedman In Washington"

is tho tltlo given by national capital
society to Herman C. Norman, third
secretary of tho British legation. Mr,

Hutch FarmersStill Fighting,
Tho British peoplo aro growing

weary of tho protracted war-far- o

in South Africa. Somo nro urging
stern repressivemeasures,suchas Gen-
eral Kitchener hasbegun using,whllo
others aro calling for concessionsto
tho Boors. Tho Statist of London
wants tho government to offor Botha
and De Wet seats In tho Territorial
Council If thoy will lay down their
arms. In tho meantlmo tho Boer gen-
erals nnd hurghors aro fighting on with
& stubborn bravery that bears witness
to Dutch blood. It is llttlo mora
ttwn a guerrilla warfare thoy aro wag-
ing now, but tho occuslonal appear-
ance of 2,500 Boers, and their rocent
capture of 400 British soldiers, nro not
encouraging features for thoao who
would Uko to see tho war ended.

Mystery About Wedding,
InterestIn the approaching raarrlago

of Miss Alta Rockefeller, second
daughter of JohnD, Rockefeller, toE.
Parmoleo Prentico ofChicagohas been
heightened by reason of tho doubt ex-

isting regarding tho day of tho cere-
mony, Miss Rockefeller's

Normnn, who Is nlwut 28 years old,
and ono of the best looking membersof
tho foreign corps, has his apartments
crowded with trunks, now relays pf
elothlns arriving from London con-
tinually. Ills latest sensationIs a yel-

low nnd black trap, In which ho drives
two coal black horses. Tho first day
he drove this striking turnout ho wore
a suit of pnlo dove-colo- r, yellow leg-
gings, a soft hat of dove color and n
sash of amber silk. Two "tlgCTS," ono
in yellow and theother black, rldo on
tho rear scat.

limn

Autocracy in
Captain Collcrnn, head of the Chi-

cago dclcctlvo bureau, went to a mtiBlc
hall tho other night nnd was shocked
by ono of the songs. Accordingly ho
ordered tho objectionable lines cut out
of the performance. When Chief Kip-le- y,

who prides hlmqelf on his remit
as a dramatic critic, heardwhat

his subordlnnto had dnno ho vji
augry, feeling that hl3 prerogative
had been Infringed on. In order that
he might maintain his profesrional
dignity he went to the music hall Mm-se- lf

nnd cut somemore lines out of the
same song, Now that these two emi-
nent stuge censor have begun to get
active It Is hoped thnt they rill con-

tinue and enlarge their work, for which
a great opportunity and a crying need
exists, says the Tribune. There are In
tho city a considerablenumber pf ed

music hnlls and concert saloons
In which not only tho song3 but other
features of theperformancesare cal-

culated to offend and shock decent
people. The only way to reform most
of these places would be to rovoko

liquor licensesand close them up
entirely. Tho proprietors of some of
theaoresorts aro men who boast their
political influenceand "pull." They, It
is to bo presumed,will bo left to ele-

vate the stage In their own way.

Annual AttacK.on SantaCtaus
Every year at about this season a

number of well meaning but probably
dyspeptic gentlemen make a furious
and mlrth-provokln- g attack on Santa
Clnus. According to their own state-
ments the poor old saint Is nothing but
an Idle myth and while there aro so
many real live flesh and blood dragons
stalking around through the land It
seems apity that so much energy and
argumentative zeal should .be wasted
on him. Don Quixote chargeda wind-

mill, but that was becausethere was
no other opponent vlnlble on the hor-

izon. The man who couches a lance at
Krlss Krlnglc must overlook a hun-
dred great enemies to the moral and
physical welfare of all mankind In or-

der to take from childhood a happy
and certainly an innocent illusion.
Dut, say the amusing membersof tho
Anti-Sant- a Claus association, thereIs
no such a person as Krlss Krlngle. He
never existed. Therefore, to tell a
child about Santa Claus and his rein-

deer is to tell him a lie and is deeply
reprohenslblo. It Is to be wondered

.

whether such painfully and pitifully
literal people ever watched a couple
of healthy children at their play.

England' Uaje on Millionaires
Richard Croker has made the un-

pleasant discovery that If ho wishes to
live lu England he must pay the Eng-
lish Income tax. Tho British authori-
ties estlmato his Incomo at $100,000,
and they havo accordingly lovled upon
him for $5,000 a year an the prlco of
residenceIn that country. At thesamo
tlmo n similar caseof Btlll moro Im-
portance has Just been decided In tho
Lord Chief Justice's court, by vlrtuo
of which tho cstato of another

William L. Wlnans, Is com-
pelled to pay death duties of $1,000,-00-0,

or nearly 10 per cent of tho ontlro
estate. At this rate tho British peoplo
can afford to glvo a cordial welcome
to American millionaires who prefer to
live on British soil, since the strangers
aro mado to pay roundly during llfo by
means of an Incomo tax and are as-

sessed stillmoro heavily at death. A
nent Bum llko that from tho Wlnans
cstato should bo especially wclcotno
now, when tho British rate payer
go down Into his pockets to defray tho
$500,000,000 which tho Boer war cost.

was announcedIn April last and from
tlmo to tlmo word has gone forth that
tho ceremony would bo pcrformod lato

ALTA ROCKEFELJ3R.
in November,but lato Novcwber found
her still touring England. The rea-
son for this was tho enforce, delay of
Miss Rockefeller In Europe, mhtt she
had been spending the Bumtuw under
tho chaporonngo of bor suat, Mm
Spellman.
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Tho city of Kllierfeld, Germany, was a

tho eccno of great excitement a few
days ago, when William and Empress
Augusta Victoria dedicatedwith great
pomp nnd elaborate ceremonytho new
aerial railway which extendsalong tho
Wupper between Elbcrfeld and Bar-
men.

The knlscr, in company with the
empress nnd other members of tho
royal family, made tho Initial rldo
over tho completed lino, nnd at each
tormlnun delivered a speech setting
forth tho beauties of the route and in
tho advantagesof the suspensionrail-
way.

is

It was a regular gala day In both
cities andgreat crowds flocked to wlt- -

KAILItOAD OVEIt THE

ness the trial trip along the only sus-
pension railway In tho world.

Tho road commences at Barmen-RItterhause- n

and follows the river
Wupper through the thickly populat-
ed cities of Barmen and Elberfcld. Be-

yond Elberfeld the lino extendstoward
the west as far as Vohwlnkel, leaving
tho river at Sonnborn and running
over the public highway to Vohwln-
kel.

Tho entire length of tho road is
only eight and one-hal- f miles, but the
region covered Is a veritable garden
spot, and It is difficult to conceive of

FENELON'S INTERPRETATION.

Bays Kingdom of C!od ConlU In

Uuty.
There Is no explanation of Fenelon's to

character apart from his religion.
True, he wob natively modest,amiable,
refined and high-minde- but others
havo been similarly endowed who

never achieved that special elevation
of character wo call salntllness, and
which was Fenelon's distinguishing
cuaracterlstlc. It Is sometimescharg-

ed against Fenelon that his Idea of
religion was effeminate, mystical and
impracticable. But Fenelon's own

character Is tho unanswerable demon-

stration of Its consistencywith excep-

tional manliness,sagacity and success-
ful achievement."True piety," he says
to his favorite royal pupil, "has In it
nothing weak, nothing sad, nothing
constrained. It enlargestho heart, It Is
simple, freo and attractive. The king-
dom of God does not consist In a scru-

pulous observanceof petty details, but
In... .o .Inn nprfrirmnnnA. nf tllfi (HltlCS
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which belong to every condition of
life." Tho avowed defender of Ma-

dame Guyon, and of tho principles of
Quietism, Fenelon's Interpretation of
that system Is altogether ration-
al, scriptural and practical.
Tho three things for which he con-

tends are very simple and fundamen-
tal. Ho contends that tho Gospel has
mado it possible for every human be-

ing (1) to love God with all his heart;
(2) to subduo and expel every unto-
ward and rebellious temper and

nnd (3) to arcept God's direc-
tion Implicitly In all tho affairs of life.
His exercises for tho achievement of
this condition nro the comraouplaco
exercises of prayer, meditation, the
study of scripturo, holy living and un-

ceasing benevolence. However tho
metaphysics of Quietism may bo ex-

pounded,and however they may have
been stated by himself, for dla:eftlc 1

purposes,this was Fenelon's practical
exposition of the system, tho ono
which ho nccented as tbo rule of his
own life. From "Tho Inner Llfo of
Fenolon," by Charles M. Stuart, lu tho
Chautauquan for October.

l'uiil(n Tiny Arlnr.
It Is a well-know- n fact that tho ac-

tors of tho Oborammargau Passion
play receive only a moderate fee for
their acting, and that, whether tho
part plnycd Is Important and fatiguing
or whether it Is that of a "super," the
remuneration Is the same. But tho
community of the llttlo village has
done far better than was oxptctod dur-
ing the present summer, for the fees
for tickets havo been this year much
In exews of any former occasion. Ovor
and abovetho ordinary number ofper
formances have beem given, and the
amount thus realized reachedtho large
sum of 75,000, whllo an enormous
trado has been done In photographs,
wood carvings, rosaries and "holy"
Images, or plcturo postcardsalono no
less than 7,500 has beentaken, and
It Is said that tho wood carvers of
Oberammcrgauhavo not a single ar-

ticle left "ou stock." Thus it Is plain
to seo that though tho seasonIn Swlt-icrlan- d

and tho Tyrol Is said to havo
been a bad 'one, the little Bavarian
mountain village has a golden harvest

l'oetrjr and Scion.
Wordsworth, In the preface to the

secondedition of hh poems: "The re-

motest discoveries of tho chemist,' the
botanist, or tho mineralogist, will bo
as proper objects of tho poot's art as
any upon which It can bo cmployod,
It tho tlmo Bhould ever coma when
these things will bo familiar to us,
and tho relations under which they
are contemplated by tbo followers of
the respective sciences shallbe mapl--

RAILROAD!
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more beautiful rldo, nays tho Phila-
delphia North American. Indeed, tho tho
effect of whirling over tho topa of tho
nodding trees, flyingover deep chasms the
and ravines, threading romautlc
streams and being whisked over tho
heads of tho quaint villages is almost
falryllkc.

All curves arc so arranged as to
avoid a decrcaso In the main lines.
Tho iron framework over tho river Is a
supported by buttress piera of iron-

work inclined toward each other, but
tho public highways tho structure

supported by vortical iron columns,
which requlro no moro spaco than
lantern posts.

In spito of its pocullar appearance,

of

of

to

by

WUPPElt IUVER.

tho main requisite of this novel rail-
way Is safety. Everything is so ar-
ranged

a
that the ehanco ofaccident is to

reducedto a minimum.
Tho cars aresuspendedon two ro-

tary bogles, 26.2 feet in length. Each
truck or boglo has two axles, between
which an electrometer of thirty-si- x

horsepower,at 500 volts, Is arranged.
The framo surrounds the rail carrier
In such a manner that tho wheels can-
not rlEe from the rails and the cars
cannot slip off In casea fitting breaks to
or thero Is some other mishap.

The form of construction used was

festly and palpably material to us as
enjoying and suffering beings. If the
tlmo should over come when what is
now called science, thus familiarized

men, shall be ready to put on as It
were a form of flesh and blood, the
poet will lend his divine spirit to aid
tho transfiguration, and will welcome
tho Being thus producedas a dear and
genuine Inmate of tho household of
man."

Italy'i Procrtn.
Thoso who compare Italy with tho

most progressive countries in Europe,
establishing parallels between what of
late years has boon done In Germany,
England and Franco, and tho corre-
sponding results In the peninsula, do
not take note of the difference which
existed at tho starting point Italy
was so behind the others that, of
course, even running, she cannot yet
claim to have reachedtho33 who 'jave
continued their way simply walking.
Forty years ago sho did not exist, and
out of worso thannothlng.through rev-
olution!, and wars, sho has with sud-

den ambition mndo herself a great
power, uniting together peopleswhich,
although belonging to the samo race,
had become through centuries of sep-

aration, almost heterogeneous. Inter-
nal nal Magazine.

I.ong Kxlitcnco of llrtntl.

The Hawaiian band ofHonolulu has
Just completed thirty years of continu-
ous existence, nnd thepresent band-
master. Captain Henri Berger, has
been in charge of tho organization
during twenty-eig- ht years of that pe-

riod.

"" 'if"
S luegles$

mmmi.
Ccrtaln fads aro contagious, &ay the

Parisians. Globo trotting seemsto be
one ot them. The latest attempt to
trot around tho world without any
"trotters" to trot on, Is an Austrian
tailor, who started out from Vienna
without a cent n h!s pockets. At last
accounts he and his companion had
reached Paris and were meditating
crossing the channel to England and
then continuing on a Journey around
tho world. Not only was this man
Without a cent to bless himself with,
but h was alco without legs, and &
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mado necessary by tho character of
country covered. An ordinary

road was renderedlmposslblobgr
sharpness of tho curves and that

heavy cost entailed by tho heavy foun-
dation structures. The completedroad
represents ten years of labor and ths
conquering of almost lnsuperablo dif-

ficulties, rendered the moro troublo-som-o

since tho road was being built on
now prlnclplo whoso practicability

had yet to bo vindicated.
In general, tho aerial cara run

much In tho samo manner as electrlo
street cars. Tho traveling spend Is
twenty-flv- o miles per hour. It takes
only from ton to fifteen seconds to
start, so that, in spite of tho oighteon
stationsof tho road, an averagespeed

18 miles per hour will be main-
tained. Eachcar holds fifty passen-
gers and Is divided Into first and sec-

ond clas3 and smoking compartments.
Tho number of cars In tho mako-u-p

a train Is not limited; but at first
each train will consist of ono or two
cars only, although tho station plat-
forms arc so arranged that a four-ca- r

train can receive and unload passen-
gers. Tho speed of tho trains is not
dependent on tho number of cars, a
each car has its own motor.

Tho employment of an uutomatlo
block system, by which tho car Itself
regulates the signals, allows the trains

start In cither direction at inter-
vals of two minutes. Braking 13 ef-

fected by a pneumatic brake, operated
tho motorman; by a hand brake

working on tho fittings of tho brakB
operated by tho motorman and guard-
ed by an elejctrlcal brake, andby an
electrical return current brake, serv-
ing as a distress brake.

Tho rails are installed on Iron plata
slippers with a layer of felt to tho raU
supporters. These are mado In T sec-

tions and have a curved bottom with,
slight play, which allows tho cara
swing easily without running oft

tho rails.
Tho cost of tho road and the roll-

ing stock average $265,000 per mile,
which is a low figure as contrasted:
with the London underground, which,

cost about $1,500,000 per mile.
All those who have inspected tho

road are enthusiastic regarding lta
possibilities, and expert opinion seems

Indicate that within a tew abort
years tho system will bo in general
operation all over Europe.

CANNED CATS.

They Are L'acd to Illnitnte tha rtiyU- -
oloclcnl Btudlei.

Whllo other women are putting upt
preserves the girls of ono famous co-

educational college are canning and
preserving cats. This soundsunpleas-
ant, but it is, nevertheless,a truth. In
this university a feature Is mado of
tho physiological courso for women.
and cats nre used almostexclusively to
teach the students tho branch&jOttho,
study. Hundreds of cats are used here
every year, and a cathouse,where they
are collected andkept allvo until re-
quired tor dissection, is an interesting
department of the college. But a still
strangerroom was that filled with Jam
of alcohol, in which cats In various
stagesof growth were exhibited. Hero
thero wero wholo families of kittens
In ono Jar as well as kittens put up
separately In pint Jars, while tho par-
ent cats were Incasedin larger vessels.
Thes wero the specimens, but there
wert aleo kegs of cats put away for
uso in tho dissecting room when the
supplF In the cat house ran short. It
was a irewsomeplace to any but a
college girl of higher education who
was able to view tho matter from an
entirely scientific point of view rad
acceptedher professor's assertion that
tho cats suffered nothing, without her-
self having any knowledge on tho sub-

ject Tho cathouso Is kept etocked
through tho services of tho boys of
the village, who prowl about for stray
cats, for which at tho college they ro-cei-vo

twenty-fiv- e cents each, more be-

ing paid for exceptionally fino speci-
mens. New York Sun.

Globe Trotter

made his handB take thblr Blaee.

I

Strapped Into a peculiar sort of a va--,
locipedo, with pneumatic Urea, be baa
wheeled himself along at tha rata fabout twelve miles a day, as4 ha
covered the distance between Vies

a'--!

and Paris about 650 mils la
flvo days. This plucky tailor's
Is Joliann Hasllnger, aad Us
complaint is that his hand,
constantuse, have beeeneBfls
feet, the ukla of tha mIsm
thin as that oh Uw sets
caa rahiocaroa.
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S IN MEXICO
INTERESTING DESCRIPTIONS

OF IMPORTANT PLACES

(Special Correnpondence.)
I shall not soon forget my first ex-

periences In Mexico, they woro so In-
teresting nnd altogether picas-nt- . At
Laredo, Texas, I took the trnln over
mo Mexican National rntlunv

i'pand crosslnc the nio nrnmia ru.
'"!?Ppcd at tho 8lan on the Mexican

Sbr - t0 rctelvo a visit from the custom
onjeer, This omclal la the personifi-
cation of politeness nnd he and h.s
assistantsperform their duty with the
Utmost consideration for the comfort
"i mo traveler.

north

Tho Mexicans looked nlrttirrnmin Felirti.irv 1Sil mul tlm li.it.
their peculiar dress. The men for tho Tho forces In this
moBt wear hlsh cono-shnpo- d hit engagement were commanded by
Kauy uecorated with silver or
lace, and tho man of wealth Is known
by tho way ho has his hat trlmnioil.
Tho women seen about the station
were of tho laboring class and selling
lunches, pottery nnd drawn lace s.

All Mexicans are polite
nnd of quiet manners, and In their
greetings of each other there Is no
handshakingbut slight embrace In-

stead.
The house are of adobe made of

sun-drie- d bricks, which nro sufficient-
ly durablo In the dry climate. Some
of tho housesare decorated with con-
siderable taste, being colored with
bright colors of red, blue and green
calcimine. Others are loss attractive,

until

purt
gold

their

JWl V&I them from house, and
her

llSu similarly Hdlculo
have ardor and

$M thirty

with lovers rnrrty
tbeinma lady and haslAilB.

vr?.

LAKE NEAR

but tho thick walls of these houses
niako them cool during the hot days
nnd In cool weather Is

doubtful whether else tho
in so short distance of tr.-ne-l

ono can find display more strik-
ing diversity of seeing

historic and
tho the same diversity,

reminders of Juarez and
Maximilian, of General and

Ana, of Spanish viceroys and
of and

nnd of unknown builders of pyra-

mids palacesthat antedato the
recorded history Amerl- -

,ca. is diversity coiuini.es
men Mexico

great more town nroner elcht miles cast
queen

Pe two

resemblance the Holy Land,
of Greece and Rome, the

martial glory England, Germany
nnd Russia, and the
and Splan." In all, Mexico has
population fourteen millions

aziccs uuier
Indian Indian

T4.r"-IV-

PARK SCENE MORKLI
or much

Spanish.
It was glorious day left

Monterey, tho most
Important city Northern Mexico
With as traveling
Harry son Bishop Tuttle,

the church nt
who gone to Monterey

years beforo. Having rich
the business there has

settled down the substan-
tial Monterey and was

his new home
tho possibilities which afforded.

he, greatly pleased
as residence place

and businesspoint. It has
rapidly slnco the Moxlcan National
railway was built and now have
population CO.000. Our city Is tho
capltol the state Leon
and such rushing plac

thnt
Mexico," eould well un-

derstand how this could nfter
making visit Monterey

merlcang
business. rests the-foo- t

the Slerro ,Mu mountains and
elevation 1.S0O feet the
she seems mighty sentinel

guard over Ingress from tho north.
1TI10 climate, hero Is superb, and the
'man tired every thero Is

Just the
tho

'floe mouutaln scenery about tho city
old mountain the east

one the
has sraelt-iln- g

works; one with
HlaJly 2G.00Q tons.
Lr slso cotton soap,

Jttatch factories, and

Bim.'.uv.icigacggsatlY

numerous parks, nnd klmls
churches nnd schools. Just on the
outside the city on the tho

and Mexicans met In
the nutunin 1840. To the

and Monterey find the
er Mexican National takes us Into 8tL

beautiful vista mountain scenery
and thh continues Saltl.lo, yvrk
city 20.000 Is reached.
Near by Is the battlefield lluoua

and the train directly
over tho where Captain Washing
ton planted his Runs on the 22d

In nunnnil
tie. American

a

a

a

I

.

a
a

a

a

a

General Zachnry Taylor and the Mexi-
cans by General Santa After
half century only the remains tho
breast works by tho Ameri-
cans Indicate the battlefield and no
stone the eternal blvounc thero
of the heroic Uad, either Americanor
Mexican. looked tho bit-tlelle- ld

nnd rememberedthe sacrifices
made there my countrymen I felt
that deeds had not been remem-
bered properly by our government.
There came to nn a consolation, how-oo- r,

In the fact that a bill was pre-
sented to the last making an
appropriation to cover the expense
putting up n fitting monument on this
field Among the Americans who fell

.. a. JXrt-- . If T I ixVl

T? sx0rm

everywhere,

correspondent

mathemati-
cally

conventionalities

wtfr--' JjlW$ v' --.ii bottom tho tunnel. squadron persistently promenades
Lv'fl&iS $ Wwb&l the backward and the street,
.tJWVr i---' standing the

Is if with a-- .if ?-- ? xF 'GWl separatesaT&V, V?4lVl;Y-,a'i- ; ture. glance eyes.
TwSiWTta.W&igSS'l ,s" &i workmen employed. dnmpen

fsfe'Jte?!,'W aperatures been no irnto
3S&g$pjj ?ltt0'):4'Aty!'M or forty yards sufficiently

IWSl ! c Intervening diaphragm his
? SWSS' dynamite and thoJSftT0! l2MlsVt .S4M full dimensions. Is young man Is related
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PATZCrilA MORELIA.
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Mexican boy told me In English
that tho meant fourteen. The
city name from onco being
the and property of band
oi oi most desperate, just
ing and dangerous tnat over
laid on roads In

for many
the rich of silver that abounds
in section, tho

of which. If bo
true, for hundredsof yeirs outrlviled

TllDtilig the today to tne mythical related Ophlr.
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southward

Inhabitants

Vista passes

marks

over
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Is,

roo

out
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at every It Is too
grand for me to attempt description

but the shifting of tho
red and and of tho

the shimmer of the waters
of has
left an Impress my mind
will The populat'on
ranges to 40,000 as tho
minf-- s are paying well or poorly.
streets run up hill and down, many of

at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees
ind the sure footed burro can
pass In

Catorce the temperate zone
lift to the and the torrid zone

The Mexican National
has
Inscription the point

whfre the crossesthe of
was the

San Luis PotoM we gjt din
and the llfe- -

within me appetite ready
for brisk business. San
has Inhabitants and the

of the the
the center of long,

agricultural, grazing and stock
vully, equidistant
the high range of

that bound on the east
one of Important

republic and destined
second only the In
eommerclal cli-

mate delightful. has
many and beautiful and
prlvato buildings.
first-cla- ss and altogether

can enjoy life
content. the

southward stretch of
under an advanced of cultivation.
Ono of cltlos we was

of tho
patriot Hldnlgo tho V---'- -' o"

title tho
of which Mexican

heart the whole
arms tepei power of That
was tho beginning of end of Span-
ish tho foun-
dation the was
are all along and
enough them

malto but cannot
raaklt' ncntlon of one Morclla

tho tho capital

exhllaratlou In tho of of Mlchoacan, andcalled
the nerves new by tho founders Valladolld,

life again and Chlro hot but when tho victorious
famous

throughout

three

Mpaclty
mills, furniture,

but-
tle

stronghold

interest'ng

in tha revolution of
named In honor of thepatriot More-I0- 7,

given his life In tho
grent against
Extremes of are

the sun shines every in
the cloudless
sky, the rainfall In the night.
It of rest for tho weary and

oirks

nnd nnd air and
and hotels hat

rightly Morelln, tho Mag-

nificent. was early on
I .w wrt.n. T t. A f I . . T

Mexico. There was tho quietude of
the Sabbath tho of

filled the tho mntln bolls,
tolled In tho great cathedral and
mind was filled multitude
historic memories passed tho '

la Heforma, tho hotel'
Iturblde, once tho palace of an cm--

peror.

ut

w. n. rorerts.
SIMPLON TUNNEL.

itu rinMifti liy
mot,

has
tho Slmplon tunnel sends tho

following Interesting particular
to the now In progress

number of vio-km- en

3,000 on tho Swiss 2,500
on the Itnllan Nearly all oi

nro Italians. tunnels
belug bored of one, In ordenj

avoid the possibility of collisions,,
the distance between tho tunnels be--!
lng seventeenmetres (n metro about
thirty-eigh- t inches.)
he finished according the contract,
on May every day re-

quired that the contract--,
pay 200.

Gotbard tunnel, which fifteen kilo-

metres long, twelve
The Slmplon, be twenty
kilometres long longest Eu-

rope). bo completedIn live yens
and Nearly metres

completed the
nearly the Swiss The
engineers that tho
of tho two borings will bo

exact. The carried on by
drilling blasting two aperatures,
one at the tho other tho

nttniition

that

of tiently but
"' upper aperature, forward

,JiSL which for forbids his entrance
lower apera-- happy favored

another squadron of lustrous No
enough

two his
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WITH

REMARKABLE STEAMSHIP.

I'uwcrfnl Jen llrc.iker "ItAlknt" Cr
rlM Thrra

Tho firm of Sir Will-

iam Armstrong, & Co.,
Baikal ono of tho

most atonniBhlps, tho
to trains

acrosstho nnd In winter to
tho lec tho samo This was
broiiRht in nieces from

e, and put by English that this becauso European
havo been this bo more quicKiy

remote nnd lonely spot for
years. Tho "llalk.il," as tho steamer Is

called, Is a masnlllcont vessel 4,000

with twin of
horse-pow- a similar

englno forward, to drive the screw In
tho for tho tho new
typo of Is to out tho
water from Ico nheadby tho
suction of n bow tho lco

by its own weight nnd a pas-sag- o

Is forced through tho brokon mnsi
by tho ot the vessel. As will
bo seenfrom my Illustrations, tho first
that havo,been published,tho "Baikal"

upper works, nnd thesq
contain luxurious saloons cabins.
Upon her deck will
trains a passengertrain In tho
dle nnd a freight on ench side.
Her speed Is thirteen knots, nnd on
hor trial trips she hat shown horao!(

of through Bolld lco
thirty-eig- ht Inche3 thick, with

her brother's Interests,nnd lnches of hard snow on tho top-s- uch

sho managesmost of his nffnlrs nsjsnow much moro difficult to plorco

to lcavo him free for his po- - l"" i"rceu aer way

work, says the Detroit Frea! through two tlckncsesof ice frozen
Sho not nlono superintends tha eether, aggregating from .fifty-si- x to

household in tho conventional way, sixty-fiv- e Inches In summer her bow

but looks outside details which propeller should bo removed, nnd
nre usually left to tho supervision largo substituted for her
direction of tho master tho house, smaller winter ones; but so far tho

Ualfour bothered when! inllwny authorities havo taken no
tho chimney needs tho roolStep3 build a dock upon tho

any matter of this kind. without which neither of theso Im-MI- ss

Ualfour attends to delects nnd portant changes can bo effected, nor
tho orders herself. Sho nlsalthe steamer herself repalicd nny

buys tho horses andcnrrlages, and laiiuishnp should damagehor hull.
said be well qualified for work'Hnlknl frozou from tho mlddlo of
and good Judge of both horses nnd December to tho end of April nnd thero
carriages. Recently sho special
brougham mado for her brother's use,
attending the herself. As

of her care nnd Interest,
there possibility

of conveyance
nnd sho desires
best carriage and the first coachman
will bo left for Mr. Balfour nnd she
will tho second canlngo and sec-

ond coachman.
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WRITU a
Itrflrrtlom for tli llvneUt ot WouM-ll- o

Author)).
All the men nnd women that have

risen to In tho flold of let-
ters have served in

of tho art beforo they reached
the car of public. Tho posts alone
seem to have a gift of speech at tho
outset nnu even they learn much In
tho courso of years
the young bhould not model
his lino of that followed
by tho
genius can hopo to Imltato genius. For

talent thero Is no road
to literary The art of

must be studied
The use and

of wordi and must bo
not for a day, but for

ninny yenrs. Tho of sent-enc-cs

must bo tho thought of one's
waking hour3. Tho of a
stylo Is the labor of years. Tho
saying that "style Is tho man" Is

true, but has deludedmany
a Into tho belief all
he had to do was express himself

Of navy bluo cloth, necordlng to the of the mo- -

golden yellow. Tho wide collar, bell ment, Just ns he would In and
and nro plain blue, trim- - that thus ho would oe a writer. "Style
med with gold braid; finished with gill is tho man." It Is not tho boy. It
buttons. is tho reflex of the mature mind, the

of which no
longer walks with sure

Blanch andchop dozen fcet( and makes for Itself a broad and
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formation
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old
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undoubtedly, particular
handsome fiothcd,

,," handsomo (perhaps

denomina-
tions,

occupied
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some-

thing

Portugal

5$2r

something Immortal, but 6tlll worth
saying) than thero nro with a genu--

lno master ot literary oppression.'1 no
latter does not enmo by naturo; nor
docs It como wl;h experience. It
comes only by practice, and not an
easy practice at that. It wns that
most literary of nil tecent wrltets,
Robeit Louis Stevenson,who said that
tho man not wlllln? to spendn wholo
afternoon In fcenrch of tho right word
to cxpicss an Idea Is unfit for tho busi-

ness of literature. New York Times.

IN MAURITIUS.

Knglltli romiiil'in Wiuiio Iulmhltnnti
Aro Antl-llrltltl- i.

The British posiesslou of Mauriti-
us Is at present the ground ot a cam
paign against everything British. Tho
French child's copybook which gives
a plcturo of the alleged British atro-
cities at Ladysmlth Is being widely
used, and this Is not tho only mon-

strous publication that l?belng Is-

sued with the view of fo3teilug hatred
ot things British. Tho uewspapcrs,
of which thoro aro nlno or ten pub-

lished here, aro with two except.ons
violently untl-Brltls- h, says tho Lon-

don Mail. They constantly speak of
tho "undying hatred" of the natives
for tho English, nnd stigmatize the
British residents as pigs, thieves,
drunkards and almost every other
objt'ctloiiablo thing they can imagine.
Although Mauritius has beena Brit-
ish possessionsince 1810, It Is as antl-B.ltl-

as evor. Out of n population
ot 370,000, 270,000 aro Indian natives
engagedIn tho sugar Industry. About
90,000 ot the rest nre whit and col-

ored Creoles. Not only tha Creoles,
but an enormousnumber of tho In-

dians, as well ns tho Chinese shop-
keepers,uso tho French language,and
all tho newspapers,except one, uro
published In French. In jtll law
cases In which an Englishman Is In-

volved the newspapersInvariably side
against him, and heap abuso on his
head so long ns tho matter remains
before tho public. Sir Charles Bruce
Is constantly derided and ridiculed In
theso disgraceful journals, which, In-

deed, vie with tho gutter press of
Paris In vltupnratlo.i and calumny.

At tho beginning of the present cen
tury thcro were only tovon Protestant
missionary societies In tho world. To-
day thcro are more thin 200, with mori
than 12.CC3 missionaries.

Jap Dm Armblo I'lfrnrM.
ThOT to one thing which strikes

foreigner u being particularly ntrnnge
In uniform of tho Japanesesol-dlo- r,

onya a wrltor In North American
Notes nnd Queries. This Is that tho
numerals which ho wears upon his
nhouldcr strap), (o donoto the number
of his reglmont, nro European ntim-cr- s,

not Ohlncso or JnpancsoIdeograph.
For Instance,tho soldiers of tlsi Third
rnrrlmnnf (llof wnrn fl S 110011 ttlCll'
shoulder Btrnps. I found upon Inquiry

was tho
wcr

sho

mm

tho

distinguished.

Artlllrry Klrinrtit I)oniliiiitr KiiMlti'

Tho cznr depondsupon tho Btipport
of tho dominant clnss, tho military
aristocracy, nnd it It to the will of
tho czar, as modified by tho will of

this clnss, that wo must look for nn
explanation of Itusslan policy. Tho
prldo of this class Is Intense nnd de-

mands tho upbuilding ot nussla, and
that Is best subservedby pence. Should
this need ot pence for nusslacease, tho
powerful military machlno that Is bo-ln- g

organizedalong with railroads, ca-

nals nnd ports, would bo set In motion
nnd tho cznr's benevolentdrem would
lose Its charm. Chautnuquan.

r.nnilo.t'n 'Tllllenny' Tulr
"Tho 'tupponny' tubes nro n great

Institution In London, especially for
Americans," rcmarkB a New Yorker,
who has Just returned from, tho other
sldo, tho other dny "They nro among
tho chief attractions, nnd It la n lo

dlvorslon to purchnso a ticket
for n shoot through them. Tho tickets
nro nlmost counterparts of our clovn-te- d

rnllwny tickets In New York. Tho
'tuppenny'
tho nnmo
They nro
London, nnd
them soon.

tubes," as ho cxpiaineti, -- w ,i
of tho underground railway. i
doing a great business in L'""

thero will bo moro or o ot

Llfo Is not always
Usually a drama.

a dream, but

If caro la kopt away wrinkles will be
nbstnt also.

C'lirlMinm r,vviirtiin.
December 21st, 22d nnd 23d, tho

Great Rock Island will soil Holiday
tickets to Kansas, Nebraskn, Missouri
nnd Colorado at rato of ono and ono-flf- th

faro for round trip, good until
January20th for roturn.

For further details nddress
CHAS. B. SLOAT, G. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Ilolldny Itnl- - nnd llimuirli Oan la
Tmih Midland Itiillroml.

To all points In tho Southeast, faro
nnd a fifth for tho round trip. Tickets
on snlo Doc. 20th, 21bt and 22nd, good
to return In 30 days.

Through concheson Dec. 20th to At-

lanta, da., via Memphis and Birming-
ham, via Memphis nnd Chattanooga,
vln Memphis nnd Nashvlllo and via
New Orleans and Montgomery; to
Loulsvlllo, Ky via Memphisand Bow-
ling Green; to points on Mobllo and
Ohio R. R via Memphis nnd Corinth.

To all points In Arkansas, Kansns
and Missouri, faro and n fifth for tho
jound trip, tickets on salo Dec, 21st,
22nd nnd 23rd, good until Jan. 21ut,
1901, to roturn.

Through coachesto St. Louis nnd
points on Frisco Lino on

Dec. 21st. This Is tho best routo to
points In Kansas and Missouri.

To all points in Texas, faro and a
fourth for tho round trip, tickets on
sale Dec. 23d, 24th. 25th. 20th, 31st nnd
Jan. 1st, good until Jan. 3d, 11)01,

to return.
If you nro going to make a Holiday

trip, see that your ticket reads vl
Texa3 Midland.

J. B. L131TII, G. P. A..
Terrell, Texas.

I hexp Hound Trip Ilntn tn lliunim.
Tho Sunset Central Lines havo es-

tablished a low round trip rato from
nil points on tho H. & T. C, via Hous-

ton and Now Orleans, to Havana,
Cuba. A rateof $70.00 has boon placed
in effect, with, a thirty-da- y limit,
which Includes steamer transportation
from New Orleans to Havana and re-

turn, with berth and meals en route.
This 1 ate applies on tho SunsetRoute
as fnr west as Snn Antonio.

Tho opportunity nffordod to visit ono
of tho most interesting cities in tho
New World should not bo disregarded
by tho readersot this paper In consid-
ering n possiblo outing this winter.
Tho Morgan Lino Steamers aro flrst-- s

class in every respect, and sail irom
New Orleans every fivo (5) days. For
additional Information consult local
ticket agont, or address

M. L. ROBBlNS, G. P. & T. A.,
II. & T. C. R. R.

L. J. PARKS, G. P. & T. A.,
G. H. & S. A. Ry.

S. F. B. MORSE, Pass'rTraf. Mgr.

Colorado hns been added to tho ter-
ritory for tho ealo of Holiday Roduccd
Rnto Tickets. "Tho Denver Road" will
sell nt ono and one-fift- h fare for tho
lound trip to Dcnvor, Puobloand Colo-

rado Springs,good from Dec. 21st, 22nd
nnd 23rd to January 20th, 1901.

This Irf an unusual opportunity, and
"You Don't Havo to Apologize for Rid-
ing on tho Denver Road!"

Ilnmo Chrl'tin i Snniu r Unutr,
To the "Old Folks nt Homo" via

SANTA FE ROUTE. This Is the Idea
that comes simultaneously with that
of Happy Yuletldo in tho Old States.

As In previous years, tho concerted
efforts of a great railway system will
be directed to tho attainmentof ovory'
comfort and convenience possible
and tho public is assured of tho
opportunity to again enjoy the advan-
tages of diver. routes and ot through
sleepersand chV Vara provided by the
Santa Fe, Exc'u i tickets will be on
rale December20 r, 21st and 22nd, 1900,
limited to thirty days for return. Wo
Invite letters ot inquiry, no matter
what your choice of route.

W. S. KEENAN,
Gcnoral PassongcrAgent,

Galveston.

Ynu nro Tliliiklm?,
Perhaps,of visiting tho folk back homo
during the Christmas Holidays, If po,
you want to

GO THE BEST WAY.
The" lis but ono best way that Is

via' JTexas and Pacific Railway,
An Vaulting tho enormity of tho move-nirjg- to

tho Southeast,this lino has
arranged for special trains In addition
to its regular service, and will give
patrons tho choice of going via either
Now Orleans, Shroveport or Memphis
Tickets will bo Bold to St. Louis,
points in Arkansns nnd tho Southeast,
December20th, 21st and 22nd, limited
for return 30 days from date ot Issue.
Sno any ticket agent about our Bplen-dl-d

connections, frco chair cars, reser-
vation in sleeping cars, etc., etc., or
write to II. P, HUGHES,

Traveling PnssongorAgent,
Fort Worth. Texas,

or E. P. TURNER,
Oon'l Passengerand Ticket Agont,

Dallas,Texas,
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The llrena aMrMOngrr,
A. Wrst county farmer, eayn a writer

In tho WrntiiiliilHtor (Unp.) Itevlow Is
training hers ns letter enrrlerR. A bee
Is tnlton nwny from liomo nnd a letter
printed lu iiilcrophottv?rnphy In gum-
med In his little Incii in no la thrown
Into tlio nlr. )Iot., ho rocb llho n
carrier pigeon, uml tlio ndvnntnRu ho
wouM hnvo over his bit? brother ih
time of war Is obvious. It Is very un- -
Ilteiy Hint ho would ho seen; nntl, If
IPnll II U'Mltlll IdV tlM oMll MMn rtf ll.n,.y... o'ihii i..i inj oitiii 11.1:11 vil mu
finest Hner innrksnmn to hrltiR him
down, This Is nn Men worthy ot tho
attention of the war ofllrc.

OLDEST O IN AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped tlie
Terrors of Many Winters

by Using, rcruna.

Ur, Isaac llrock, the Oldest Man In the
rnitau Btatcs.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennnn coun-
ty, Tx., has attained tho great ago
of 111 years, having been born In
1768. He Is an ardent friend to Pa-

ranaand speaksof It In tho following
tanns: w

"During hit long life I havo known
great many remedies for coughs,

colds, catarrh and diarrhoea. I had
Jwnyn supposed these affections to

be different diseases,bat I have
learned from Dr. Hartman'a books
that these affectionsarc tho sameand
are properly called catarrh.

"As for Dr. Hartmnn's remedy, a,

I haye found It to be the best.
If not tho only reliable remedy for
tlieso nffectlons.

"Pcranahasbeenmy stand-b-y

tormanyyears,andI attributemy
goodhealth and my extremeago
to this remedy. It exactlymeets
all my requirements.

"I hove corao to rely upon It almost
entirety for the many llttlo things for
which I need medicine. I believe It to
be especially valuable to old people"

Isaac Brock.
CatarrhIs the greatest enemyof old

ago. A person entirely frco from ca-

tarrh is sure to llvo to a hale and
hearty old ago. A, free book on ca-

tarrh sent by The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columjius, O.

ft
e real worth of W.
Douctnn 93.00unci6. ehorecompaieil

with otlior niukea la
4.00 to 83.00.
OurSMfllltKilireI.lnr

Manot be fuallril nt
any prim. Over 1,000,-00- 0

satlefleil wearer.

WC '

wac-- Vv ..I, ,i i n.i..
IfrNST COLORv iu ,or tfM sliM. win

ETtutTS &X two gain of ordlnirv

BikMaZi
W aretlio largestmakersof men' B3

andS3 SO sho in tlio wurlil. Vt miike
andfell more83 and 6.3.50 ahoe thanany
ether two mantifnrturrr In tho U. B.

'A'ho rMilntln ot W. L.
BESTi Douirii 13.50 abo! for

tyU. comfort, r ' wtrii known BEST
trywhr Ihn tig flout tlc world.

Thfj htTflto rift Utter MtiiiiC-tlo-$3.50 than ibtr tntkn twiaui $3.00
tha tuodard tint tlaujf tcn

SHOE. pHe4 to h"ih that th vrarrn SHOEtaprcl anon for their moot?uaa wry can icti ciKwnrrr,
Tin, V. A4 moraW. U Uula 1 andf SJO

boa artaotd than aarothr inak ia bacaoKTIlilYAUK TUK UENT. ) our dealer ahoutdkrp
IWra ttra osa dealer eiclurtTa aaia la aarhtown.
Take at aultatttutet Inelaton batinx W. L.

ponfUaabttaavitlinama ted price etampt en boltftm.
If ymit dealerwill not set them for you, end dtrtct to
factory fneioeiee; eriee and SU eitr for earrlegt.
ttaia kfod of leather,alaa, and width, plain or cap toe.
Pur ahoe) will reach you anjwh'ra. Catalogv r.WJLMeUouglallbcCci 11rock tun. Alaifc

CHRISTMAS KODAKS,
We bTe (nil line or all make. Wrlta for rata
Icwnoaivl prlcm before huylnv eUcwhera C Wcl
bal,Ball,1oi. rnotouraphlo tJooiHofoll kind.

I.ATTnANOM, an

MORPHINE all Ullllti 11 A :
ITS. ONLY r:ii

HOMB onnK KNOWN. TRIAI, 8All'I.K. KUF.h
IT. JAMHS K0C1BTY. IU1 liroadnar,M.W Voiix

FREE!
'i

"SCHNAPPS"
wtns everybody

everywhere
North Carolina

and'

Virginia

Tobaccos '
are chewed.

r

the Ladles. '

A SHOES TNtT
Aak Your Dealer For

T 1 'l s 1

Njmili-lljini-

A recent number of tlio London J I
hnr. this:

A fnvorlto pnstlmo Auld Lang Syne.
Hnrd lines Tho Slhorlnn Hallways.
A back numbor Tho Unit.
In a glass darkly Stout.
An nnnchronlsm A stop wntch.
A wood for tho wealthy "Ooldon Re-

turns."
Tho dlvlno write of kings Tho sign

mamml.v
A motor explosion A "bubble"

burst.
Jlls last legs A cobbler's feet.
A A wlg-gln- g.

llrimklyu' (IrmlNttK Hotel,
Brooklyn, "tho bedroom of Now

York," Is to hnvn "tho largest family
hotel In tho world," to bo erected at
tho corier of Clnrk and Willow streets.
James Brcslln, who has managed tho
Auditorium In Chicagoand other largo
hotel properties. Is to run the llrook-ly- n,

as tho now houso will bo railed.
Tho building Is to twenty-thre-e r orlos
high, will havo more than G00 i loms,
nntl In It 250 families can bo housed.
Work will bo begun tho first ' tho
year, nntl the contrnct calls for tho
completion of tho hotel by October, Its
site Is Brooklyn heights.

Mlxcil In lll l.tiritloii.
Tho followlnc Is told of nn American

gentleman who was recently stopping
with his wife nt tho Hotel Cecil. On
tholr Urst ovonlng thero ho linpponed
to retire somewhat later than his
sponpc. Arriving at tho door of whnt
ho Imagined to be his room, nntl find-
ing It locked, he tapped nnd called
"Honey!" No nnswer rnme, and he
railed nsnln and moro loudly, "Honey!"
Still lie got no replx, nnd. becoming
somowhnt uneasy, he shoutedtho en-

dearing term with his full lung pow-
er. Thl.i time a reply came. "This Is
n bfttliroo:'"

Apiirtiprliitr.
Tho Atchison (Kan.) Gloho notestho

marriage of a man of that city recent-
ly with a Kansas City womnn, saying:
"Tho woman, who Is very stout nnd
nged about 10, come In on tho Knn-sa- 3

City train, and It wasarranged that
she shouldwave a bunch of vel'ow
chrysanthemums In order to attract
her lover's attention, tho pair novcr
having met before." The device must
surely havo been successful. In fact,
wo can think or nothing better cilcu-late- d

to attract attention than a fat
woman of HO wnvlng n bunch of yel-

low chrysanthemums.

Ho who controls his own temper la
worthy of a great deal of commonda
tlon.

Fenr not to do right, thouch many
obstaclesmay Do In tho path you are
treading.

Some people spell sentiment with a
c for the first letter.
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SJr23r35AeW
0 Tied Up
S When the muscle feci drawnnnd

tied up and the flesh tender,that
S tension la

Soreness
and

Stiffoess
from cold or over exercise. It
lasts but a abort time after

St. JacobsOil
Is applied. The cure
it prompt and Mire.

0O00aO0a00O0O000

Perfectlv Pure. UfstnndStronsreiton tho mar-
ket. InMst on Invlri; It. If yourGrocer will not
handleIt, wrltousundL'lvo hli name.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS. Milwaukee, Wli.

BOe,naEGVNEWDISCOVERY. Blveq

VlCwl I quick relief anilcuronworft
cmcs. Ilookofte.tlmo3li.is nnd to DATS'
tUUt. DR. U. U. CRhU'S SOUK, D.I t, AUl.tl, fit.

FREE!

SCHNAPPS

relieves

the Dealer

ol tho burdenol

carrying

numerousbrands

to hold

the fastidious.

W. N. U. BO-IQ- OC

Lusts nntnc AIL uofc talLo.
I Baat Birun. faatotGood. Vat Kl

Ultima, kokjoto rmagwa. pi
ITIJA YKTW

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU I

Have yon one of the new illustrated descrlptlTt

CATALOGUES
OF THE 88 VALUABLE

PRESENTS
now offered for tagstaken from

, R. J. Reynolds'8 oz.

STRAWBERRY

R. J. R.
AND

SCHNAPPS
OBACCOS?

U not, write a postal card at once to the manufacturer,giving your name and
address, and a cataloguewill be sent you by return mall, FREE.

THI OFFCN HOLDS GOOD UNTIL JANUARY 2d, 1902.

AelelrosaR. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCOCO., .

WINSTON-SALC- N. C.

For
PRIESHEVER

I WHS.
Them.

troatneat

"

DALLAS.-N- O,

HH"Bi2'SHHBBiflBjH
A BANDIT HUNTER.

PRED HANS M09T DEADLY
SHOT IN THE WEST.

Chief of the Northirratern Ititnilll Ittml--

Hit i ltil it Thrilling Currer
Tr.illl llnliMnir tiro tin Unpopular In

tho Wentrrn Ciinntrj.

(Omaha Letter.)
Manaeers of western rnllro.irtfl otO

making extra efforts to entirely wlie
out tlio bandit gnngs that have boon
very active during the past few yeans.
Tho Union Pacific, the llurllngton,
Hock Island and Northwestern, out of
Omaha, are arming their messengers
anew with Winchester "pump guns,"
having now shells with 10 buckshot
each, loaded for them and In other
ways arc preparing to exterminate the
first road agent band that attempts
to hold up ono of their trains. In
addition every large railroad operat-
ing out of Oamahaemploys from one
to a dozen men whoso exclusive duty
It Is to protect their trains from ban-
dit raids, trail tho robbers after they
hold up the train nnd chaso themInto
tho fastnessesof.the mountains or got
them killed.

Of all tho famous westerncharacters
who havo mado bandit hunting a busi-
nessnono Is better known than Fred-
erick Hnns. of Omaha,who Is chief of
the Northwestern bandit hunters. For
years it has been tho businessof Fred-
erick Hans to protect tho treasure
trains of that company operating
through tho Black Hills. From Dssd-woo-d

to Omahatho Northwestern car-
ries tho treasures of the great Home-stnk- o

mlno. In some months this com-
pany ships over a hundred thousand
in treasure over this lino. Tho linos
of the company aro operated through
a wild nnd desolate section for many
miles after leaving Deadwood. It Is
a most Inviting place for the work of
road agents. The fact that thosn
'treasure trains escape tho raids of
bandits Is undoubtedly due to their
fear of thn man tvhn la thn lionjl nt

!tho forco of bandit hunters tho com
pany employs.

Frederick Hans Is a mild mannered
fellow with blue eyes and of most af- -

FnEDEItlCIC HANS,
fnblo address. As ho saunters along
tho streets ot Omaha ho Is about tho
hist man In tho world ono would pick
out for desperatework with rifle nnd
revolver. Vet this samo pleasant fel-,lo- w

with his carelesssrullo has boon
.In moro desperato affrays with road
agents, killed moro outlaws and sent
moro to tho penitentiaries through
the west than any man In tho west to-

day. "Fred," ns ho Is known to nlne--tent-

of the people of Omaha,is con-
stantly on the move. He has a wlfo
.and three babies In Omaha that ho
gets a chanco to see onco In a month
or so, but most ot his tlmo is spent
"up In the Hills," circulating among
that clement that Is most likely to

in hold-up- s. It Is I1I3 business
to locate all these characters the mo-ime- nt

a train Is held up In his terri-
tory. Thus ho can very nearly placo
tho responsibility for a train robbery
on tho Northwestern tho day after it
occurs. Incidentally, It may bo said
'that Hans carries a considerablenum-jb-er

of bullet wounds on his person-sli- ght

testimonials of his many des-

perate fights.
One of his most daring deeds was

going into tho "Hole In the Wall" aft-.-cr

"Shacknasty" Jim and his outlaw
band when ho killed tho leader and
two of his companions before he re-

turned. Again ho met flvo members
of his famousRobbers'Roost ging ono
bright morning on tho RunnJng water
;ln South Dakota. Ho had but short-!l-y

before that been Instrumental in
piloting a posse of Custer citizens to
'the lair ot the band, whore nlno of
them had beenkilled, nnd they thought
to get even. The flvo road agents
waited until Hnns rode close to the
and hill behind which they were hid-

ing, then rode down on him, firing
their rifles as they galloped up. A
fortunate shot passed through the
heartof the horse that Hans was rid-
ing. Using the animal for a breast-
work tho railroad bandit hunter got
out his heavy pistols and began busi-
ness right there. Ho only shot four
times. Tho first bullet he fired
passedthrough the heart ot tho near-
est robber, tho next one struck one of
tho horsesof the oncoming gang and
killed it, the third bullet passed
through tho head of another bandit,
grilling htm Instantly and the fourth
passedthrough tho body ot ono of the
,gang and hedied later. Tho two re-

maining members of the band sur-
rendered and wero taken Into Custer
by Hans. Tho men ho killed wero
Ttnown as "Texas," Fleet Foot and
Mountain Pete. Tho other two, Long
Tom and Skinny, were sent to the
penitentiary for life.

Kara Birnhnrt'a rrltlrlara.
'Tls said that the woman of trains

la usually proud of her beauty, and
that tho pretty woman Is vain of her
intellect. Hut listen to this: Sara
Bernhardt went to seeMrs. Carter play

, Zaza. The great Sara watched tha ac-
tresswith keen and critical eyas. Then
she turned to a friend who was sitting
)esldeher. "That woman," aald Bsra,
"has greater talent than I havo: but.'
she added with emphasis, "she la not
my equal In looks, and mine Is the
totter figure of the two."

iJIwrer In the B lel Army,
One hvndred and thlrtyhree souths

ern lawyers became generals In the
confederate army during the war of
the rebellion.

I'orbet or Murdorer'a Shin.
A pocket-hoo-k mado from tho akin of

a murderer Is In possessionof tho New
Jorsoy Historical society. A mnn
named Antonio Lc Diane In 1833 kill-
ed rv man, his wlfo nnd n servant, and
tried to kill a daughter of tho snmo
man In order to get a gold watch which
belonged to tho daughter. Lo illimo
wished to present tho wntch to his
Bweothenrt. Lo Hlanc was tinned In
MorrlHtown, whero n public park h
now located. His Iwdy was wrnoti
over to n physician for dissection.Thu
pocket-boo-k wns for years tho proper-
ty of Sheriff Lutlow, who hangedhim.

If wo would toll all wo knew we
would still lack considerable ofknow-
ing It nil.

I'm.pprltv fur 11)01.
Indications point to great prosperity

for tho coming year. This Is a sign of
u healthy nnture. Tho successof a
country, ns well as of an Individual,
dependsupon hen.th. if you hnvo any
stomach troublo tr Hostcttcr's Stom-
ach Bitters which cuios dyspesla,Indi-
gestion and biliousness.

W should keep our family troubles
to ourselves and thereby havo htlll
mora misfortunes.

t.nillri who lukn prldo In bautlftil.
ch'iir uhlto rlothi-- HhnuM ue ltuna'
lllc&cliliig lilnc, the modern b.ig blue,

A woman should brag about both her
husbnnil nntl baby.

AtMli- -' lUtll" Siiuloi Oil-M- ot punorfii)
liniment krninn Oirp. ltlKtitnullsm, NcurMljta
Sclullr.i, oli: Ihiih limit i AuonM, liullus

Politeness and ability aro too most
desirable thlucs.

Tho ll.at J'rrcrlptlon for Clillla
and l'cvcr U a hottlr. of GitovK's tMbtklf.i'!
Clill.t. Tonic. It Ik lmply lion und nulnlnvln
a tusU'loss form. No curt no pity. Price,oOc

This is tho tlmo of year when wo
want the "open door" shut.

Mr. Window', Koothlnc Kyrap.
ror rhtlrlrn otIt a tbr t?utnt,reducff la
flmui8tlon,aU.pm,cure. wlojcoltc. Ucabottl.

An old man Is content with u "liv-
ing," a young man wants a fortune.

FIT&rrrr..nentlr(iirffl. No flt.frnrrot!Mie. after
nrst illy'. no f hr. Kline', ilrrat Sirve hi.toier.
flrml for Kltt:l', IK3.00 tllal bottle nrd
tia. It. II. Klim, Ltd., (31 An.h St , 1 IUIadclbia, I'a.

A really sweet woman is worthy of
our highest regard.

llat far tha Boirela.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARBTS help nature, cure you
without a grlpo or pain, produceeasy
natural movements,cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine,put up in metal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stampedon It Be-

ware of Imitations.

In tho Land of Dreams many air
castleshavo their Inception.

SaddleMaking Our Specialty.
Wrlto for Catalog. CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY. 25 Saddle for 820. Our work
cu.itunteed, sent subject to examinationbe-

fore jou pay. E.C. Dodson it Co., Dallas, Tex.

Doth babies andlove affairs tend to
sleeplessnlchts.

100 ItoiTiint O100.
The readersof tills napsr will bo ploaied to

learntbnt there is lit leastono dreaded disease
that aclencu has been ablo to cure In all Its
stagei,and th.it Is Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh
CureH tlio only positiveeuro now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being u constitu-
tional dWeasp,requiresn constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Citarrh Curo Is ulten Internally,
actingdirectly upon the blood undmucous aur-fiic-

ot the Fvstera. thereby ilnstroWng tho
foundation o( thiidlhenvo.inidk'lvliu' thepatient
strength by Imlldlnt: tip tho cuistllutton nnd
assisting naturo In doing lis work. Tho pro-
prietors burs so much faith In Its curatlvo
powers that they oiler OneHundred Dollars for
ony case thatIt falls to cure, bend for list of
Testimonials.

Address V. J. CHENEY A. CO . Toledo, a
Sold bvdruL'irlntH "V.
Hall's rainfly i'llls aro tho best.

Some peoplo attract attention even
when Jhey attend church.

All good3 are alike to PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES, as they color all
libers at ono boiling.

About tho worst thing you can say
about a boy Is that he Is "smart."

YonrStorokreprrCanSell Yon
Carter'sInk or lis can (rot It for you. Ask hlra.
'I rv lu Car loads are Knt annually to every
stateIn tho Unloa. Do you buy Curter'37

Tho best way to settlo average lovo
affairs is to let tho principals marry.

Tho chirm of Lea lis It boautlful tialr. SecureIt
with 1'akkkh's linn UaLam.

lli.suar.aur..v, tlio bcu cure fur rurat. 13ct.

Some peoplo like to gad about and
also gossip.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must BoarSignature) of

5e FaoSlralU WrapperBelow.

Terr aaaaUa4aa tmf
tatakeaaeagait

ICAKTEffS
FORNEAIACHE.
FOR RIZZINUS.
FOR RIUIUSHESS.
FIR TIRP1I LIVER.IP FOR CRNSTIPATIOR.

FIR SAULIW IKIR.
FOR THECIMPLEXIOR

eWCnai IWWWaWt tilHATVM,

if&J 9mfwmMMmWrtH&99f

CURE fttOK HRADACHI.

PATENTS rs
tlrtuch oftUMi CUUmto. Cmritna aaaDatraia,

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
full Tub of Fnrnltorn anl Bundilea. Sand for

atiloiiu O. VtKIUIlstCI. CO- - DALLAS.
TKXAS. tuta agmu Kotaeo Barbar Supply Co.

FU Ontaa llajr,
Flvei cenla a tiny Is tho cost of living

among tho Husklnlten, or members of.
tho Boclnllnt colony, whclh, after be-

coming somewhat famous In Tennes-
see, was transported toa site nenr
Wnycross,(la., where It now flourishes.

Is tho secret of these
remarkable economic conditions, Dy

combining, exercising tin lft. discre-
tion anil a good ileal of ff'lf-dfnln- l,

tho flvo cents dally expendedputlins.
os enough to keep each Hus'tinl'u ro-

bust andcheerful. Tho bill of fare that
results Is by no mentis palatc-tlck-lin-

but It Is adequateand hygienic.

IniiiuliKiri iirlnllrlll,
"A nervous man recently called on

me," Fays n New Orleans physician I

"and asked: 'In what part of tho ab-

domen are the premonitory pains of
appendleltU felt?' 'On the left sldo
exactly here,' 1 replied, Indicating a
spot a llttlo abovo tho point of tho
hipbone. Ho wont out, nnd next after-
noon I was summonedIn hot haste to
tho St. Chailes hotel. I found the
phnter writhing on his bed, his fore-

head beaded with sweat nntl his wholo
appenrnncoIndicating Intense suffer--1

lug. 'I have nn attackof appendicitis,'
he gToancd, 'and I'm a deadmnn! I'll
never survive on operation!' 'Where
do you feel pain?' I asked. 'Oh, right
here,' ho replied, putting his linger on
the spot I had located nt the oHlce- - '1

feel as It homehodv had a knife In me
nntl was turning It around!' 'Wei',
then. It Isn't appendicitis, nt any rate '

I said, (hecrfully: 'becausethat Is the
wtont: side.' 'The wrong side'' he

glaring nt mo Indignantly
'Why, vou told me yourself It wns on
the left!' 'Then, I must have been

I leplled, calmly. 'I should
have said the right.' I prescrlbort some-
thing tbnt would not hurt him and
learned afterword that ho ato his din-
ner In the dining room the sameeven-
ing. Oh, ys; ho was no doubt In real
pain when I called," said tho doctor,
In reply to a question, "but you can)
make your Anger ache merely by
centratlng your attention on It for a
few moments."

The boy who Is polite to everybody
will win out much quicker than the
uert one.

In tho journey of llfo contentment
should bo part of your luggage.

No Mllclne la 80 Good
for the people of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism,
Liver troubles, Dyspepsia or General
Debility as quickly as Wolfe's
Schnapps,while It is strongly recom-
mended by physicians In all casesof
Kidney and Bladder troubles.A small
dose will relieve baby's colic at once.
It is pleasantto take and is for sale at
drug stores. If you wish to get well
iciuae lu iaie aujr vuiiuiud3 buuan- -

tuto. .

To a hungry man all kinds of edibles
look alike.

Tf you wish to tmo beautiful, clear
white clothes, ufo Hubs' Ukaclilns Blue,
the famous bag blue.

Tho lovo of a good woman Is some-
thing not deflnahlo.

BRICHT'S DISEASE CURED.
I suffered from kidney trouble,

which finally became so aggravating
that I was obliged to give up my posi-
tion which was paying me 100 per
month, and I came to the city for
treatment, but after several months I

! was worseinstead of better. I was ad
vised of Smith s Sure Kidney Cure and
I bought a bottle, and I am now so
well that I shall return to take a bet-
ter position. My curo I regard as al-
most miraculous. My wife wns also
suffering, nnd she has been taking
your mudlclno for a short time, and 13

so much Improved that sho already re-

gal da a cure for her as certain.
J. H. WIIIGHT. Clarksdale, Miss.

Price SO cents. Kor salo by all drug-
gists.

All thlnirs enmo to him who waits
even trouble If ho wants it bad.

i:oi:;i: washi:c.ton soda
Is a CUtlt Ccutiii y rodtict uml is jierfectly
puio. InMht 1111 huvinglt. All grocers.

Dreamy-eye- d people are not the only
ones who uro prono to fall in love. '

IdonotbellivoPlKJ'sCuro for Consumption
! has an e.iual for coughs and tolds. John P
Doteu, Trinity Sprinin, Ind.. Feb. 15, lfm

Thero 13 a vast dlffercuco between
theory and practice.

Prlmloy'K Cnllfomln Fruit Onm contains
the moat Jollolous qualities of western
fruits.

Self-conce-it Is a poor proposition to
travel on.

ro ri'iti: a coi.n in oni: day.
TnlC0LXTIVUlIltOMOQt;iM.NKTAUt.EI3. All
ilrucirlRts refund tho money If It fulls to cure
H. W. Unnu'ufltmuturo In on tho box.

An empty dinner pall contains food
for thought.

(Jooi! roMltlnn.
Ttum worthy men wanted to travel Experience
not aWluhly neewsaryForiiartlrnlarnaildreHH
rocanonta.4 roDucoo n oraa,jkkhom city, va,

Do not carry your prejudice around
with you; fllo them away.

Atktna' Itittlla Sunk OII-M- oX powtrfnl
llntmenl known, furet Hliuiiniatlam. Neuralgia,
Hclatlcu, HnralnH. lUckuctie. Crl' a In Neck. Head
ucno, I.uuibiiyu Tcian Drug Co , Atitntt. IU1U.

The bestot men make mistakes, but
this dbes not excusecarelessness,

O. H. Crnfctr'O Itas .Motne. Inwa. will on re--
quett.explain alt a"iout iheflladUtur (.old-Ml-

Idk, couiianr; exiremolT luti'ro.tlutf', wrlle me.

Fools are heard seen,frogs aro heard
unseen.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION

To tha Southeast vlo Fouthern Hallway.
Railroads. In Arkansas, Texas, In-

dian Territory and Oklahoma Terri-
tory, will sell round-tri- p tickets over
the Southern Railway to points in
Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina and
South Carolina, account Christmas
holidays, at reduced rates. Tickets
will be sold December 20th, 21st, and
22d, 1900, limited to return, thirty days
fross dateof sale.

Choice of three routes are offered,
elthor via Memphis, New Orleans or
Bhreveport.

Partiesenrouto to their old homes
In the Southeast,and desiring fewest
possiblechanges,should see that their
ticket read via Southern Railway.

Schedules and equipment via this
route are unexcelled.

For maps, schedules,and other In-

formation, callon nearest ticketagent,
or write 0. A. DeSaussure,D. P. A.,
Memphis, Tenn.; J. C. Andrews. B.

W. P. A., Houston, Tex.; M. H. Done,
W. P. A., Dallas, Tex.

Heittrh TfriMHi anil Thrift.
In a dull Scottish village on dull

morning ono neighbor called upon an-
other. Ho was met nt the door bv
his friend's wlfo, thusly:

"Could?" "Ay."
"Oacn to bo wctty, I think" "Ay."
"Is John In?" "Oh, ny, he's In."
"Cnn I see him?" "No."
"Dut a wnntcd to sec him.' "'Ay.

but you cantia seo him. John'B dcld,"
"Deld?" "Ay."
"Sudden?" "Ay."
"Very sudden?" "Very sudden."
"Did ho say onythlng about a pot

of green paint before he tiled?"

without you

Tnecrandcst

Slrvrr

Queredatlut.

ratlenti

Un)iulleliir
Not many weeks two AuJtrnlla

ImlirrH the other nf
minor bench settl( little dltT'Viiico
of opinion on qufV'tlnn of In

good way
fists. Preliminaries',

few minutes at club,
lumlnnrl-'- s tired with

their secondsto well-know- n prlvnto
loxlng hall, they vigorously
pounded nnother fifteen min-
utes. Tho minor evontuaily es-

tablished claim precedence
probably tho In Austral-Ia- n

history

THE DISCOVERER OF

Lydia E. Pinkliam's VegetableCompound
The Great Woman Remedyfor Woman'sIlls.

W (yfoztK) --forts 6fyea&t l

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

othermedicine has such record cures female troubles
or such hosts grateful friends.

Do not be persuaded that any other medicine just as good".

Any dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into
his store purposely to buy Lydia E. 1'inkham'sVegetable CJompound,
has no interest in your case. lie is merely trying to sell you some-

thing on which he can make larger profit. He does not care
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make little moro
money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he would

hesitation hand the

Rtirarcmc.

Judgo

medicine you ask for, tie,.'"""!
knows is the best woman medicine in the world.

Follow the record this medicine, and remember that these
thousands cures women whose letters constantly printed
in this paper were not brought about by " something else," but by
LyeSia E. PJitkhzim's Ifcgci-bf- es Compound,

Tho Croat Woman's Romady fcr Woman's IllSm
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded

hundred thousandtimes, for they get what they want a curev
Moral Stick to the medicine that you know Best.

When a medicine hasbeen successfulin restoring
to health more than a million women,you cannot
well saywithout trying; it, do not befieve It will
help me." If you are ill, do not hesitateto geta bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundat
once, and write Airs. Pinkhnm, Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free and helpful.

I ORDERYOUR
?

5 Lowest Priced
collection

Novelties and
1 prEM,Rr.SS

from
House In America for Fine Goods."

Diamonds,Watcho.Silverwares,
Brlc.a.lirao tier p.med on
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soc.
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wAwy Write for CataloguessooEn. Mailed Free
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wINCH ESTER
"NEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No black powdar ah.llaoa market compare "NEW RIVAL" In
strong Surelire waterpreol.

WIIIOHESTER REPEATINB ARMS CO. Km Cmml
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rarTT'iSedara
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the meetreliableHeeda that
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D. FERRY CO.,
Dstrsit. Wea.

ninil Locomotor Ataxia con
MIL I Doctoraaeai

imurdit reroTerr of bought bj
UK.CIIAMK'aULUUUANtMh,ttVKtUOl.
Write me aboutyo-i- r rana. Advice andprenf ot curaf
wianuaiH n.ivin ai., raiuBKirau,ra.

OPIUM WHISKY .and other drug
habltacured In 80 San.
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It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It snakes ail garments fresh an aejea)

M wh tret bought new.
Try a ample) Faokae
You'll like It If you try It.' You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll Use It U you try ILaw 1

.old by all
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If . LOCAL DOTS.

Go to T. G. Carney's for choice
family groceries.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong moved to his
new place neur town thrs week.

Boys, get your fireworks at Wil-
liams & Martin's.

For a Rood, honest hand made
saddleseeRiddel.

Miss Bcttie Herring is spending
a few days in town with Mrs. 13. L.
Frost.

Fresh Oranges,Applesand con-

fectioneries at Williamson & Martin's
place.

Fresh Groceries almost every
thing you can think of at S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

Fresh oystersat the "Bon Ton."
Miss Maud Lanier was over

this week visiting relativesandfriends
in Haskell.

New crop Louisiana Molasse's at
W. W. Fields & Bros. Try u if you
want somthing good.

Xmas candiesand fruits at the
"Bon Ton" Williams & Martin.

Cheese, Kraut. Apples, Cab-
bage, fine, large Greely Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

Mr. T. F. Tones returned nn
last Saturday from their Tom Open
county ranch.

Ladies you should seethe hand-
somelydecoratedtea and dinnersets
at Fields & Bro's.

Fresh fruits snd choice confec-
tioneriesfor Xmas at Williams &

Martin's.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, io cents
and up. Go and get yourselfone.

Trad? has beensplendid and
we had to stock up again comeand
sec. S. L. Robertson.

Poland China hogs a choice
-- 1 ub ui puivuiwucu uiica tui saic uy

J. F Pinkerston.
Our job department has turned

out wedding invitations this week for
two couples.

Nice mince meat at Fields &

Bro's.
New lot of ladies dressand

skirt patternsjust receivedat S. L.
Robertson's.

Haskell is to have two Christ- -

mas trees this time.
Mr. N. C. Smith is making a
. .

&7;SUDstantiai addition and otner im- -
' provementson his residence.

It's Chille now instead of ice
cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

Miss Ninette Haile of Farmers--
ville arrived Saturdayon a visit to
her sister, Mrs. A. G. Neathery.

All sortsof nuts and fruits at
Fields & Bro's.

A nice new line of ladies',miss-

es' and children's shoes at S. L.
Robertson's.

Found A chain bracelet was
picked up on our streetsby a gentle-

man a few days ago. Owner can re-

coverit by applying at this office.

Galvanized iron Wash Tubs,
Washboards,Buckets, Wash Fans,
Dish Pans, Dippers, Oil Cans,
Lamp Chimneys,Etc., at S. L. Rob
ertsons

Some fine preservesand jellies
at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

For broken limbs, chilblains,burns
scalds,bruisedshins,sore throat,and
sores of every kind, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will give im-

mediaterelief and heal any wound.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Hello Jones!
Hello Lawly!
Hello Johnson! How areyou fel-

lows feeling? Better luck to yez next
time, toys!

My stock of groceries hasjust
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carnev

In biliousness, Herijine, by ex-

pelling from the body the excess of

bile and acids, improves the assimi-

lative processes,purifies the blood,

alidades up and strengthens the
- entiresystem. Vike 50 cts at J. B.

JUaker's,

'e$ p fH!r""- - v W" r
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The Invitation Extended
TFo ?twemuchgratified at the hearty responseto oaropeninginvitation and were pleasedto be able to

greetso many of ourfriendsandcustomerson thatoccasion. That invitation was to come andsee, we now
extendanequallycordial invitation to oneandall to comeandmakeyour selectionsandpurchases.

le Ion i The i Leading ,;.
Clock ,:. c j, Mia; Frossnts

Our aim hasbeen tohave little of the trashystuff usually found in holidaystocksbut ratlior to present a
line ofgoodscombining

Beauty,Utility andValue,
suchthi?igs in fact as will be a lastingmementoof affection andregard to the friends and loved ojics upon
whom you, bestowthem. Sucharticles will befound in our

Beautiful Toilet Cases, Hankerchief and Glove Boxes,
Cuff, Collar and Tie Boxes, Albums and Photograph Holders,

Pictures, Medalionsand Books, Easle and Hand Mirrors,
Shaving Sets, Game Boards, Foot Stools, Etc.

andmany other nice tilings too numerousto mentionhere.

TheLittle FolksNot Forgotten!
For the children we haveheapsandheapsof Dolls, Doll Beds,Doll Cluiirs, swi?igs, dishes,tables,washing

sets,stoves,picture books,wagons,horns, pistols,airguns, gamesandtoysof all sorts.
Justcome andseeusand ive aresureyou will find somethingto pleaseyou. The pricesareall moderate.

JOHN B. BAKER.

Fresh and Complete.
At this seasonof the year you often find that stocks ofdry goods have been picked over and run

down to such an etent that it is difficult to find in them just what you want. While we opened up
our fall trade with a much larger stock than we had ever before carried in West Texas, our constantly
increasingtrade madesuch inroads upon it that we saw it failing in some lines and, being determined
to meet all demands andsupply the wants of our customers,we met the difficulty promptly by again
going to market and refilling our shelves. We therefore have to ofler to

7f

OUR LADY CUSTOMERS
a completestock,

Handsome,Fresh and Up-to-da-te

DressGoods
From which may be constructedas pretty and stylish coustumes as

the City stores can furnish.

OF

A choice line of Storm Serges, La-

dies Clot I s and Winter woolen fab-

rics, in a I.irne variety of colors and
weaes,very desirablefor suits and
separateskirts.

The newest designs in Llama
Cloth, IVb'ile Covert
( loth, English Worsteds, Soutache
Novel'.) and Brocaded patterns.

in the new shades
now in demand.

WAjo j

SKIrt in
and Cre-po- ns

and

Dress Plaids A fine
the

colors the

things as
and

Neva These
and most

are

Or are npw the latest for
Ladies' winter waists. We have and polka dots, and squares;colors cream,
light blue, and blue, etc

Ladies and Misses in English gray, black, brown
and tan style collar, bell and plain new
style back, two pockets, lined is value in
this stjlish jacketat our low price.

Misses Box fine Kerseys and cloaking cloth, deep storm
collar and rever:, lined a class

Besides the above have a of Misses' and childrens
and Capes of various and suited to demand

price and quality.

...
-

We carry the
"Cui'PER" and

Star"
brands of ladies
andchildrens hosi-

ery. Fast black,
seamless, double

and toes, 80 to
140 gauge.

You will get your
money's worth in

thesegoods.

We havea good of All Wool

and Blankets, medium and
heavy weights, full size, excellent
iluj at our low prices

Also a large of cotton Blank-

ets, Suggans,

Our stock of the standardbrands
of

Apron Checks, etc. is very complete

Seeour HandsomeBuggy

Y M'

M
it? h.

SOMS THE KINDS AND STYLES ARE HERE ENUMERATED

Jacquards,

Henriettas

Patterns N'ew lot
handsomefigured brocaded

very pretty stylish.

Fancy
line of these goods in
leading of day.

Trimmings All the newest
in this line, such gilt rords

braids, etc.

are the
standard approved dress
linings. "On top."

FrenchFlaiinelSf "WaiStlngS These goods something very
them in small stripes pink,

marine navy garnet,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CAPES AND JACKETS.

Awl

ir

Jacketsfor Kersey
excellent quality, new sleeves,

throughout. There excellent
very

Jacket,in flaring
throughout, first winter garment.

we large line Ladies',

Jackets materials general in

li
HOSIERY.

"Lone

heel

buying

line

Mixed

line

etc

Robes

They

GLOVES.
We carry an ex-cel-lent

line of Ladi-
es and Misses kid
gloves in white and
all the
colors, with either
buttons or patent
fasteners. Also a
nice line of riding
anddriving gaunt-
let gloves.

BLANKETS, COVERLETS AND STAPLE GOODS.

Coverlets,

Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtings, vkj&

3

"V

fashionable

applique,

Linings

large

fashionable

m
CORSETS.

We handle the
celebrated
"M K" & "Daisy"
corsets, in various
sizes and styles for
ladies misses.
These corsets are
of first quality, per-
fect in fit com-
fortable to wear

Our flannel department is very

complete, embracing a full line of

reds,grays and blues and white in
light, medium and heavy weights

Out StapleDry Goods department
covers the full line of Jeans,Domes-

tics, Driliings, Cheviots, Checks,

Lindseys and waterproofs in all
leadingcolon.

You will understandthatmerely a few loading articles in our
large and varied stockof goodsare mentioned in this advertise-
ment.

We cordially invite you to call andlook through our stockwhen
you go shopping,for webelievewe can suit almostany onein any
lino of goods, and, we assureyou the priceswill be right.

Yours truly, S. L. ROBERTSON.
'o

and

and

In sluggish liver, Heruine,by its
beneficial action upon the biliary

tracts, renders the bile more fluid,
and brings the liver into a sound,
healthycondition, therebybanishing
the senseof drowsiness, lethargy,and
the generalfeeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver.
Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. R. P. Simmons is sendingthe
Free Press to two of his brothers
"back east," that they may see what
a country we have.

The purestand choicest candies
to be had,at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

You will be surprised to see
such a stock of dry goods as we
have put in this late in the season,
but trade has been good and we in-

tend to keep it good by making
prices that will move the goods out.
S. L. Robertson'sis the place.

Mr. J, G. Walden, our sewing ma-

chine man, attended a state meet-

ing of the Singer sewing machine
agentsat Fort Worth this week.

Very choice candies,applesand
nuts for Christmasat W. W, Fields
& Bro's.

The election is past and the end
of the year is near

AND
the time to pay debts is also here,
hence we have to say that we want
our money and will expectevery one
to come forward and squareup by
Dec. 24, as we are under obligation
to do so with those we owe.

Respectfully,

F. G. Alexander & Co.
Miss Ethel Jonesleft last Sat

urday for Mineral Wells where she
will spendsome time with the family
of her brother, Mr. J. A. Jones.

Haveyou a cold? A dose of Bal-laro- 's

HorehoundSyrup at bed-
time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Shreded cocoanut, chocolate,
seedlessraisins, flavoring extracts,
spices, etc., for making your Christ-

mas "fixings" good, at W. W. Fields
& Bro's.

Ladies jackets. There's been
no cold weatheryet and you are for
tunate 11 you nave not oougnt your
winter wraps.as b. L. Robertsonhas
the latestin this line for ladies and
misses. 111s line 01 jackets are
splendid,be sureand see them.

Our old time citizen Mr. Clay
Haskew, was down from Dickens
City this week mixing with old Has-
kell friends and looking after some
businessmatters.

I am receiving this week new
dry goods in every departmentof my
stock, filling in all the gaps made by
my heavy fall sales. My customers
will now find my stock fresh and
completein all lines of winter goods.
Buyers will do well to call and ex-

aminethesenew goods before buy
ing. Respectfully,

S. L. Roiiertson.

Mr. J. B. Baker seeing that his
lively trade in holiday goods was go-

ing to run his stock too low before
Christmas,went to Dallas this week
and bought a fresh lot.

A new comer named T. E.
uavis, oougnt a section ot land in
the southwestpart ol the countythis
week and is negotiatingfor another.
He will build on the landat once.

Tfcn Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain'sPain Balm andbound
to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest,give it a trial and you arecer-tai-n

to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
One application gives relief. For
sa.le by J, B. Baker druggist.

t"e jJfSB313TT WTB3L:
(Tho old Court Hum and Moaitori Hotel.)

ZEXaSlzell, - - Texas.
Jlaving takenchargeof this Hotel and refittedand refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in I'-jk-

ell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

3V7VBE

mimmigMBmnaa

8. riKBSON,
1'roBldent.

MHimfii4!tiiio& Dottier In

MB ai $$

Pull Stock, WorkiPromptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

A. C. rOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AHKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions .madeanA
Promptly JRemillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of the Vniled Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jonw, Ltt PiotMNk

T. J. Lemmon.

A BOOM TO MANKIND
D TABLER'S BUCKEYE

2 c2ar-- 2c i33SrXTM
oC09rtnoKfi3H

01 mz 9 w Mi

EPBaV PILE

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by mail, 75 cents; bottles, 60 cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sola Proprietor, - 310 North Main Strut, ST. LOWS. Hi
For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

We now have in stock thenicest
lineoi queensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever handl-
ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lampsandlampchimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The are right.

Yours fee
W. W. Fields &Bro.

The disposition of children largely
dependsupon health. Ii they are
troubledwith worms, they will be ir-

ritable, cross, feverish, and perhaps
seriously sick. White's Cream
Vermifuge is a worm expeller and
tonic to make them healthy and
cheerful. Price 25 cts atJ.B.Baker's

Our deputysheriff Bert Brock-ma- n

received a painful and rather
serious kick from his horse Wednes-

day evening. The hoof struck him
full in the face, bruising it consider-
ably and breaking his nose. His
physiciansucceededin straightening
tint member up, however, and
thoughsomewhat disfigured tempor-
arily, he is still in the ring ready for
any badman from Bitter Creek.

IIow to CareCroup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Am-eni- a,

Duchesscounty, N. Y., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the best medicineI have ever used.
It is a fine children's remedy for
croup and never fails to cure."
When given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has developed, it will
preventthe attack. This shouldbe
borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready
for use as soon as these
symptoms appear. For saleby J. B.
Baker druggist.

Mr. Sam Pierson and Miss
Bertie Berry were married on Wed
nesday, 1 2th, at the home of the
bride in Benjamin.

Mr. Lee Pierson and Mist Una
Foster, Mr. Emmctt Robertson and
Miss Belle Rupe and Mr. Marshall
Piersonand wife went from here to
attend the wedding. Sam is a son
of Mr. M. S, Pierson of this place
and a young man of promise and his
bride is a younglady of culture and
refinement,quite well known in Has.
kell, having taught an art classhere
last summer.

They make a propitions start on
their unitedjourney of life and the
Free Pressjoins heartily ith their
many friendsjn hoping (hat it may
be pleasant and, prosperousto the
e,nd.

J.
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Notice

Fruit tree patrons,owing to raii-roa-d,

it has been impossible to get

trees,so will, let ou all know when

to look for trees,
B T Lanier

That Flouring Mill

We learn trom the solicting com-

mittee appointedby the Commercial
Club to get up the 1,000 bonus to
securethe flouring mill that they
have about$700 subsscribedby the
businessmen of the town and think
they will get probably $100 more in
town and will have to look to the
country for the rest.

They think therewill be no dififc-cult- y

in raising the $200 among the
farmers, as they think the farmers all
appreciatethe advantage of having
a mill to give them a home market
for their wheat and do customor ex-

changegrinding.
The party proposing to build the

mill v, ill enterinto contractto make
it first-cfa- ss in every respectand o(
a capacityof fifty barrelsa day.

Freshand Good.

Ralston Health Food
Ralston PancakeFlour

Pearl Cracked Hominy
PostumCereal Cofliee

Rolled Oats
Flake Hominy

Pearl Grits
for sale by S. L. Robertson.

Stamford Passengers.

Wheneverthereare as many ai
two passengerscither from or to
Stamford I will take them at same
price chargedby the mail hack and
I guaranteeto furnishbetter rigs and
make better time.

S2 J. h. Baldwin.

SawDeath Near.

"It often mTde mv heart ache."
writes L. C. Overstreet, o Elgin,
Tenn., "to hearmy wife cough until
it seemed her weak and sore lungs
would collapse. Good doctors said
she was so far gone with Consump.
tion that no medicine or earthly help
could save her, but a friend rccom.
mendedDr. King's New discovery
and persistentuse of this excellent
medicine saved her life." It's abso-lutel-y

guaranteedfor Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung diseases. Soc and$t.oo
At J. B. Baker's. Tjial bottles free.
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